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ALUMNUS 
To the Alumni . . 
A LOOK AT M. S. U. 
\!a ny of you, upon returning to the cam pus of you r alma mate r, will 
man e l at the many chan~es b eing made- changes tha t became neccs-
sar~ "ith ·· ni' t· r~it~··' status a nd the growth of the stu dent body. 
\\' hi lc a student at :\ lorehcad you wen· amazed at the friendly atmos-
plwre a nd educationa l opporluni lie~ that were made <1\'ailable for you. 
:\ ~ an alunmw •. taking a no ther dose look. ~·o u w ill sec many new ad-
,·a rH:es . 
• \ n enthusiastic, ~piriled student body helps chan~c the L' nin•rs ity 
from a quiet place amid enchantin~ surroundings - prm iding an ideal 
em ironment for concentrated s t ud~. to a ,-a~ l storehouse of energy as 
unit~· i~ put into a ll uni' cr~i ly socia l, academic, and ath letic activities. Tt 
is quite· eviden t that ~·ou will feel the pube of one of t\ merica's fastes t 
g ro" ing u n i versilie~ a nd the warm campus atmosphNc that helps the 
stude nt gain an understanding of their responsibilities and rights as citi-
zcm in a democratic society. A p lac<' " ·hen' students an• taught to de-
\Tlop the ability to think critically, logically and creatively and lo c:om-
rm rnicat<· with om• <lnotlw r through the written and spoken ,,·ord . 
Se,·eral othe r ingredients go into thi "qual ity" u nivers ity . Foremost 
of these is a constantly changing and ~rm,· i n~ physical plant and a highly 
competent dedicated faculty. You " ill take note of the rww programs in 
computer-assisted instructi on and the man~· changes in academic area 
programming. You will notice that :\lorchcad State is sti ll a warm. hos-
pitable· place when• student~ . faculty. and admi nistra tors meet and work 
toget her in a congenia l a tmosphere. 11w refl t>clions of dyn amic: leader-
ship wi ll a llow you to Sl'<' lomo rTow's stream lined ed ucation progress in 
aet ion TODAY! 
Yes, while 'i ~ itin~ "ith us you will see many changes- new modern 
buildings, new facul t~· . new administ rators. new academic programs and 
n ·ad about new degre<·s offered as a resu lt of exce llent preparation. But, 
res t assm ed, fell ow alumni, that you \\·ill sti ll sec tlw same fee ling of 
dedication to the educationa l proce~s that was prc\'alen l whi le '' (' were 
students. The \\'arm. friendly, congenia l feel ing of b eing an integral part 
of the school's dimb to (•d ucati ona l prominence is sti ll evident as yon 
\\a ll-.. the long hallways and journey around the campus. It is easy fo r the 
,-i-,itcr cr alu mnu s to noli<-<' this closem•s<, cf fee ling that projecb the tru e 
ima~<· of :\ forl'head Stat<· L' ni\ n sit). 
:\ lorehcad Stale L~niversity is still a place where the tim id, the shy, 
tlw ck sen ing, the dctermin<'d and the ~ifted can he guided to a fruitful 
,,·ay ol life tlmnr~h a qualit~· education. 
This first seelion of ~our ALU\1:-\CS is gea red to illustrate in pic-
lures a nd news arti cle~ a few of th e many ad\'anccs we a rc making. 
Come and 'isit '' ilh us Jlomecomin~; - M'e for yourself. Take an-
oth<'r clme look at ~forehead Stal<' l' niYersil~ . your alma mater. 
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What's Happening At Morehead State University? 
Morehead 1n 21st Century) Says 
US Education Ch£ej 
~Jorehcad Sta le University "has 
moved rapidly from the 19th cen-
tury into th e 2l<it ccnturv w ithout 
botheri ng to stop in the ·20th ," ac-
cording to U.S. Commiss ioner of 
Education Harold Il owc II. 
Commissioner Howe, speaki ng 
at the ~ JSU Conference on Educa-
tion, said the adventurous aspect 
of the University has led i'vlorc-
head toward th is progressive type 
of education. 
He pointed out later as signs of 
such unusual progress, the com-
puter teaehing programs and the 
arch itecture of ne"· buildings on 
campus. 
H owe said federa l financial aid 
for specific educationa l pu rposes 
has served to stimulate ra ther than 
stifle slate and local initiatiw. 
IJe cited the 50-vear-old Smi th-
Hu ghes Act as a n ~xamp lc of Fed-
era l assistance that promoted ed-
ucational progress " ·hic·h might not 
otherwise have been ach ieved . 
The Smith-Hughes act was design-
ed to support vocational education 
th rough grants to states. 
"This land mark program," Ilowc 
said, '' ... demonstrated the sound-
ness of the principle of specia l kd-
Pra l ass istance to meet a h road 
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catt>gorical area of national need. 
In recent years \\'e have identi fi ed 
ma ny othe r categories in w hich the 
states and loca l school districts 
can - and have- effecti\·ely used 
federal support." 
Expeticnce has shown, the com-
missioner said, that categorical a id 
"has stimulated local thought and 
action to make acl\'anees that would 
not have been open to the schoo l 
in the ahsence of fc·cleral funds ap-
propriated hy Congress for this 
purnose." 
\i'hik provid ing money to de-
vcloo new cunicula. train teachers 
and b uy equipment. categor ical ai d 
has not led to federal control of 
, ·oca tional or any othr r kind of ed-
ucation. Howe pointed out. 
'' It has instead ." he went on , 
·'created opportunity where it was 
predously lackin g and most need-
ed. It has served childre n who 
would not get the lwm•fi ts they arf' 
now rccei ving if federa I money 
\\'l're passed out to the school with-
out a ny regard to particula r prob-
lems." 
Those w ho are now urging Con-
gn·ss to do away wi th categori ca l 
ai el in fa vor of general school as-
sistance ignore past history ancl 
HAROLD HOWEll, U.S. Commis-
sioner of Education (center) looks 
or.;er the com puter-aided instruc-
tion la!J oratoru at Uni r.;e rsitu 
Breckinridge School. With llowe 
are (left ) Dr. Adro11 Doran, presi-
dent of Morehead State Unive rsity 
and (right) Cl1ip Folt:::., of tl1e Ap-
palachia Advisory Commi ftl'e. 
ctuTent needs, the Commissioner 
said. lie added . 'This \'iew ... 
m effect sa vs that education 
S l'f\' ('S no national purposes, or 
that if it does, these purposes 
wil l somehow - perhaps bv good 
luck and blind chance - he met 
b\· the ind ependent unre lated 
decisions of .5() states, :2:3.000 school 
districts, and :2,.'300 colleges and 
universities without guidance from 
tlw Congress of the United States." 
The one-day conference included 
a convocation in Button Audi t<Wi-
um, a luncheon in the D oran Stu-
dent House, a tour of the com-
puter-aided-instruction centers at 
Un iversity Breckinridge School and 
Ho\\'an County High School and a 
press conference w ith H owe. 
~ lo re than 1,:200 people attended 
the convocation and approxim ately 
:200 attended the luncheon . 
OH . . \!ORRI S NORFLE ET points 
to an arifhmctic lesson being taken 
IJU University Hreckin rid<.!.e stu-
dents. Commissioner llowc, Mrs. 
Damn, and i\lr. John Lockhearl 
o!Jserce the lesson. 
MOREHEAD ALU:'. INUS 
UniJJersity Trying To Get 
Army ROTC Curriculum Fate Rests With Congress ... 
By Ken Strafer 
Trail Blazer A%ocia tc Editor 
A portion of mil itary life may 
soon corn t' to the 2\ forehead State 
L' nin·rsity camp us in the form of 
the He!>nve O ffic n s Training 
Corps. T he Department of D e-
fense and the Army ha,·e requested 
SO uni ts h e established throughout 
the country to meet the current de-
mands for offi cer~ in the am1ed 
\en ices. 
Dr. Pa u l F. D avis, dean of un-
de re;raduatc programs, . aid ~lore­
head made application for a unit 
during the month of June. H e 
addPd, .. \\'t• ha\'c re-e,·a luatcd our 
p rogram a nd fet· l H.O.T .C. is 
needed .'' 
An inspect ion of the Bu tton Au-
d itorium bu ilding has b een con-
ductPd by Lt. Col. Thomas A. 
H arris. act ing professor of mil ita ry 
science at l ~aslcrn Ken tuckv U ni-
' ersih·. Tl te recent !> tltTt' \: fou nd 
the a rea sui lahl t• fo r (;();)\ ersion 
in to an n.O.T.C. training area, 
D ean Da' is said. lTo\\'e\·er, the 
Bnard of Hegents ha!> not acted 
o n the proposal to turn the facility 
m ·e r to the Army for H.O.T.C. usc. 
The Dt·an adckd the gym area 
may han · to unckrgo remodel ing. 
Curn•nt plans art' lo have six 
clas~room~ on a fl oor built O\'er the 
~~ m and for the construction of a 
rifle range and other associated 
rooms. 
"D ept . o f Army action is antic i-
pated on o r abou t Oct. l," Dean 
Da' i ~ ~a id . J\ proft•ssor of military 
science would be a ssigned to the 
campus nexl Fcbruar~ to cle , ·elop 
the curriculum , if the application 
i ~ appro' eel. 
\ \ 'illiam Ewer!>, assi~tan t director 
of purchasing an d a former 
R.O.T.C. in!>truttor. said the basic 
program "ill ineluclc military ori-
entation. organiza tion of the Army, 
indi,idual weaponry. leadership 
and drill. '·,\II schools han· a sim-
ilar cou r~e of stttdy, w hich is se t 
up h~· the D epartment of the 
Arm~·." he adckd. 
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Col. H arris said ~ lorchead has 
no plan e; fo r any specialty at this 
point. The main concern. he ad-
ded . " ·as gett ing a ha~ ic program 
set up. 
Ewt•rs sa id the an t icipated staff 
w ill be 10 off icers and seven or 
eight non-commissioned men for 
mOrt' than I ,000 freshmen and up-
perclassnwn cxpecll' cl to partici-
p ate in the program . 
Ire added the program ,,·ill he 
required for all fn•shnwn physi-
cally capable. He a lso stated fresh-
men ''i ll he requi red to takt· eight 
c redit hours o f mi litary ~ci enc-c. 
"-\ total of len c redit hom s for 
ach·anccd cou rse work "ill he of-
fe red." Ewe rs said. 
'·Besides a fo ur-year program:' 
Col. H arris said, '"llw rc a rc p lans 
for an accelera ted l wo-\ t'<H course 
o f st ud~· w he reby soph~mores can 
com plete H.O.T.C. training and 
a pply for a commission ." 
H arris explaint•d the acct·lc rated 
program as l)(' ing more ckmand-
ing of the indi vidual !-. t ttd ent and 
a dded . "The accelerated program 
~tudcnl will ha \'e to a ttend a six-
week ~umnwr camp. Tl t• ''ill then 
he e ligibk for <Hhanecd course 
work. .. 
E\H'r~ said the .\rm~ ''ill select 
the <, umnw r camp that the 2\ ISU 
unit a ttends. "Th t'~ rHO\ e the camp 
from ba'it' to hast>," lw said . Trans-
portat ion to and from tht' camp 
will lw a t go\'ernnwn t expense. 
Uniforms and military books 
will he su ppli ed to ~tudcnts t' l1 -
rolled in the pro~ram . £,, ers said 
this incl ude~ d ress and faligu<' uni-
foml ~. 
s\\ itchinu: to the art'a of imtruc-
lo rs lo r the prog ram £,, tT\ \aid . 
". \ II imlructors wi ll han· the rank 
ol fir~t licutt'nan t or hi u:her.·· 
1-larri ' '>a id tlw Ea~tern !'!taff is 
compo~ed of captains, major~. lit'u -
tcnant colonels ancl a full colonel. 
li e added the proft's'>or of military 
!>cit·ncc wi ll he of colmwl rank and 
the ot ht•r officers t•lc ,·ated as the 
pn:gram moves a long. 
".-\11 officers must volunteer for 
tlw H.O.T.C. program. They a rc not 
ass iu:rwd to it ," H arris added. 
D t'an D avis sum med up why 
\ loreheacl needs an R.O.T.C. pro-
g ram, "This would he making the 
best use of our young men and 
tlwi r inte ll igence·." 
MSU Gets $96,000 
Grant For Adult 
Education Center 
\ forehead Statt' Uni\'crsil\· has 
recci,·ed a $96,660 g rant fro~ the 
U.S. Office of Ech1cati on to estab-
lish a de monstration center for 
Adu lt Basic Education in the p-
palachian Reg ion. 
T lw D emonstration Center \\'ill 
~erYe Kentucky, O hio, Virginia, 
West Virginia , Tenn essee, Ala-
bama. Geo rg ia and South Carolina 
,,·ith field demonstra tions in each 
sta te. 
The on•rall objecti\'c of the 
Demomh·at ion Center is to im-
pro, ·c significantly the quality of 
ha!>ic adult educat ion through pro-
u:ram acli' il ies. 
Dr . . \ dron Doran , president of 
\ lorehead Stale and a nwmher of 
the Educa tion Advisory Committee 
of tlw .\ ppalachian Commission, 
said this i'i one of the f irst centers 
founded to atlack the education 
problem in a prcclom i natel ~ · rural 
area. 
Dr. .\ I orris :\'orflcet, director of 
research and ckvelopnlt'nt at 2\ lo re-
head. \\'<1\ named acting director of 
the Center. 
Dr. fla rr~ Sparks, Kcnt uek~· su-
perinlt mknt of public in'itrudion, 
said of the Ccnlt'r : ·Th i'i is a grt'at 
step forward in Adult finsic Edu-
cation and is l>adl~· needed . The 
full support of tlH' Stalt' D epa rt-
nwn t of Education is beh ind this 
Demonstration Ce nte r.'· 
9 
T he UP\VAHD BOU:\D Program 
at .\ l.S.U. is one or the two hun-
dred and forty-fi,·c programs being 
conclllcted in the United States and 
Guam. T his reclera I program is 
sponsored by the Office of Eco-
nomic Opportun it>·· \ Vashin gton, 
D . C. The five mai n objectives ol· 
10 
the UP\ \' ATID BOC:\D Program 
a re : ( J ) to further the dcvelop-
nwnl or in terest and desires \\"ithin 
the student to continue his ed11 <:a-
tion beyond high school, ( 2 ) to 
help develop the student's self-con-
fide nce when exposed to unFa-
milia r situations, ( 3 ) to deve lop 
acade mic aud social skills, ( 4 ) to 
assure a smoother transition from 
high school to college, and ( 5 ) to 
provide a venues to meet the need-
ed financial assistance of those stu-
dents who p lan to further their ed-
uca tion. 
The one h undred an d three stu-
dent~ participating in this 1967 
program at Morehead State Uni-
versity were selected from the fol-
lowing counties: Bath, Boyd, El-
liott, Greenu p, Johnson, .\ fagoffin, 
.\ las on and :VI organ. These cou n-
ties art' part of three Commu nity 
Action Agencies located within a 
6.5 mile radius of the .\ forehead 
State University campus. The par-
ticular counties and schools repre-
sented were selected to give a 
cross sectional representation of 
the cultural patterns, racial, ethnic 
and social groups of the Appala-
chian region. 11w el igibility of the 
students for admission to the UP-
\ \'ARD BOUND Program was co-
operatively determined b y Uni ver-
sity personnel, local Community 
Action Agencies, \ Vdfarc Agen-
cies. p ublic school administrations, 
counselors, teachers, and paren ts. 
After the p articipants have grad-
uated from high school. they will 
ha ,.e t lw opportunity to take p art 
in the University's regular summer 
-;ession . .\Iany special classes such 
~L~ freshmen E ngli sh \\'ill ha ve vol-
untary help st:>ssions in \\'h ich the 
teacher gives remedial he lp since 
the regula r acade mic requ irements 
\\'ill apply to those participating in 
college classes. J n addition lo help 
\CSsions, regular conferences wi II 
lw held at the completion of sec-
ond and fourth weeks to correct 
o;tu d y habi ts and \\'eakncsscs. 
Grades will be sent to publi c 
schools and communih· action 
agencies for continued t:,·aluation 
of thC' cffecti vC'ness of the UP-
\\ '.\H.D BOUND Program. 
:.fOREHEAD .\LU:.INUS 
J n addition to the academic dc-
, .elopmenl - the student has gain-
ed cullural enrichment. The stu-
dents ha\'c vi~ itecl 'arious art gal-
leries, mus<·ums, :-.ta te shrines, d ra-
mas, :-. tale parh, and the state 
capitol. In regular .\ londay night 
Seminars, the studenb heard spea k-
ers from fo reign countr·ies. 
Unit'ersity Pu rchases 
9 Hole Golf Course 
.\ fo rehead State l.'ni,·crsity has 
purchased the Sunnyhrook Golf 
Course, located on L' .S. Route 60 
about five mill' ~ Past of the uni-
n•rsity campus, President Adron 
Doran has announced. 
Purchase papers ha \'E:' !wen sign-
eel w ith the former owners, .\ Irs . 
E. D . Paltort of .\ !on·head. and her 
son-in-law and daughter, .\ lr. and 
.\ Ire;. II. C. Hoss of Ashland. 
Tlw 88-1,000 transaction includes 
the purchase by the uni,·ersity of 
the S--t-acre course, all golf eq uip-
ment, thl' pro :-. hop and an acre 
parking lot. T he ninc-hok course 
\\ 'a~ built in 19.59. 
The course \\ill be used for in-
structional purpose\. Pn·\ iclent Do-
ran \aid . The L1ni \ ersi ty t?;Oi f team 
no\\' uses the eourse for practice 
and its home matclw~ . 
:\ commiltc<· \\'ill lw formed at 
the L'niversit v lo determine how 
the course wtll be operated . 
F. \ LL, l9ri7 
l n co ne l u s i o n, UP\\ ' AH D 
HOL' \' D is a pre-college prepara-
tor~· program designed Lo generate 
the skills and moti,·ation necessary 
for ~u<.n·ss in educa lion beyond 
high school among ~·oun~ people 
from low i nconw hackgrou nels. 
llc re the student has had more in-
di\'idual attention a nd l'JH:ourage-
nwnt which was not possible with 
the time a nd facilit ies a,·ailable for 
the regular class room teacher. It is 
hop<'cl that l lw high school stu-
dents ,,·ill rd urn to their classes 
\\'ith more confidence, a nd ability 
to participate in the school acti,·-
itics. \\'e hope that these sh•dents 
\\'ill act as a nucleus to inspire 
other students to rcnc\\'ed vigor 
fo r continu ed education. 
The program is under the din·c-
tion of Dr . .\ lorri:-. :\orflc<.t. Di-
rector of Hcscarch a nd Program 
Oe,·c lopnwn t. Jack \\'ebb, Aca-
ckmic Di rec-tor, and .\ I iss Ca role 
Ca rte, Administ rative Director. 
B.A. In Health Education 
To Be A J;ailable At MSU 
.\ lorclwad State L' niHTsity will 
offer a bacca laureate degree pro-
gram in fl calth Education begin-
ning thi~ fal l, according to D r. 
Paul Hai nes, chairma n of the com-
mittct• on curriculum in H ealth 
Educa tion. 
Tho~e majoring in I lealth Edn-
cation may earn the bachelor's dc-
~rcc with teachin g cert ifica te if 
they plan to teach in the denwn-
tary or \t'<.·ondary schools. 
Students prepa rin~ to become 
teachers may earn a major in 
Health E ducation \\'ith a second 
major in a ny of the fo llo\\'ing l'l'-
latcd fields: ph} ~ ica l education, 
special education. hioleg~·. psy-
chology or home t•conomics. 
The degree may be utilized as a 
basis for ca reers other than teach-
ing. such as publ ic health. nms-
ing, com munity or industrial rec-
reation and occupationa l o r phys-
ical therapy. 
The new p rogram is a n expan-
sion of the cuJTent health curri c-
ulum. ,\ bout 1:35 students currently 
a rc pur'>uing a minor in health at 
.\ lon·head. 
. \ degree program in recreation 
\\'ill a b o be offered this falL Both 
Ill'\\' programs a re \\'ithin the Di-
, ·i~ion of llea lth, Ph y.,ieal Educa-
tion and Hecreation of the choo l 
of Education. 
Dr. J. E. D uncan 
Made Phi Mu A lpha 
B oard C hainna.n 
Dr, J, K D uncan. clean of the 
School of Humanities, h as b een 
elected cha innan of th e hoard of 
governors th at oversees the acti \'-
it ies of P hi i\ lu Alpha, professional 
m usic fra terni ty. 
Dr. Duncan's term of offi ce wi ll 
sta1t in 1967, and will run u nti l 
1970. Dr. D uncan has also b een 
chosen to represent the governors 
as a member of th e National Ex-
ecut ive Comm ittee and has b een 
nominated to serve on the steer-
ing com mittee for tlw Anw ri can 
\ lusic H all of Fame. 
D r. D uncan said, "J feel it is a 
great honor for the Universit-y to 
have someone chosen to the b oard 
of governors. I t pu ts the Uni versity 
in direct contact \\'ith some of the 
outstandi ng musicians in the coun-
try. Tt also will help Phi \ Ju Alpha 
h aYe a g reater in fluence." 
Geology Faculty 
Obtains Equipntent 
For Area Survey 
T he United Statt•s Geological 
Survey has presented four mcm-
h crs of the geology faculty at 
\ lore head State Uni vcrsi ty equ ip-
nwnt to he used in suJTcying and 
mapping sections of \foreh ead 
<lrca. 
Harry TTogc, instructor of geol-
ogy sa~'S that the USGS h as pre-
sented two jeeps, two al imctcrs, a 
n umber of mat~s and two b aro-
graphs to them. 
IIogc, DaYicl H ylbcrt, James 
Chaplin and John Philley arc map-
ping the i\ forehead area geologi-
cally for economic evalua tion. 
They arc mapping rJck types, 
general ized structure contour and 
other physical aspects of the ter-
rain which would be IJScful to 
many organizations, es peciall y 
la rge industries. 
The results will b e t ransferred 
onto topographic maps and w ill 
also b e published in a pam ph let. 
All of the equi pment is g ra nted 
on loan, except the maps and one 
other item - insect repell ent. 
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M rs. Graves 
Appointed To B oard 
Of Directors of 
Kentucky IRA 
\ frs. Octavia Craves. associa te 
prof cssor of ed uca tion at l\ lo re-
head Sta t(' Uni wrsi ty, has been 
appoin ted to the hoard of direc-
tors of th(' Ken tucky 1 nterna tional 
Read ing Association. 
\ Irs. Graves h as hc•en a member 
of IRA for many years a nd has 
sc·n·ccl in scvcra l posi tions in the 
past. P resentl v she is cha irman of 
the State Publications Comm it tee' 
a nd is president of the Appalachia 
Council. 
Grote Elected To 
Top Position 
Dr. C. Nelson Grote has been 
elected Lieutenant Governor of 
Zont' 12 of the Ken tucky-West Vir-
g in ia District of Optimist Interna-
tional. 
:\s Lieutenant Governor , Grote 
is responsible for tlH' largest geo-
graph ical zone in Optimism. The 
zone includes all of \Vest Virginia 
and the eas tc·rn portion of Ken-
tucky. The wC'stcrn boundary is 
\ [ontgonwry Coun tr a nd extends 
north to the Ohio R ivC'r. On tllC' 
sou thern b oundary is H arlan, Ken-
tuck\'. The other ele,·en zones arc 
smaller portions of Kcnh•cky. 
Professional k D r. Grote is D ean 
of the School 'of Appli ed Sciences 
and Tech nc logy of \ forehead Stat<' 
University. Under his leadership, 
the school h as rapidly expanded . 
The Business D epartment is one of 
the most rapi dly developing in the 
Un i,·c·rsity. D r. Grote came to 
\ foreh ead in 1960 a fter six years 
of h igh school teaching in Illinois 
and two years in the State D e-
partment of E ducation in F rank-
fort , Kentucky. 
In addition to professional and 
ci\'ic activities, Dr. Grote is an el-
der of the ~forehead Christ ian 
Church. H l', h i~ \Yife, \ Vilma , and 
their four ch ildren , Carol, 1.'3 ; Jan-
icC', ll ; Mark, 21/z ; and Steven, 7 
month s reside at 10-i Timber Lane, 
\\'oodl aml Estates in \ forehead. 
D ean Playforth 
Appointed To 
A dvisory Contnzittee 
Gov. E dward T. ";\eel" Breathi tt 
has annou nced th e appointment of 
Dr. R. H. Playf01th, dean of the 
School of Social Science at More-
head State University, to a state-
wide ad visory comm ittee rela ted 
to social worker placement. 
The committee is designed to 
help adm inister a federally-fin anc-
ed project to recruit and place so-
cial workers and related personnel 
in ,·arioiiS services th roughout Ky. 
On •rall administra tion of the 
project w ill he conducted hy the 
Kentucky Department of Econom-
ic Security in conjunction with the 
State Dcpa1tment of Personnel. 
The project was made p ossible 
through a fin a ncial g rant totaling 
82.50.000 from the U. S. D cpmt-
mcnt of H eal th. Education an d 
W elfare. 
T he project is sch ed uled to ru n 
for three years a nd will include 
b oth recruitment and p ersonnel 
research programs. The a im of the 
p roject is to attract state college 
and university studen ts to the var-
ious vacant posts in eight depart-
ments and " ~Hare agencies in the 
state governmen t. 
Northcutt Honored 
D r. \Iary Northcutt. professor of 
education at ). lorchead Sta te' Uni-
Ycrsity and n 'gional training direc-
tor for H ead Star t. rccci,·cd the 
Alumni Association's Distingui shed 
Fnculh· Award for 1967 at t he an-
nual Alumni Banquet. 
The Alum ni Associat ion , in an-
nouncing th e award, said , "Dr. 
:\"orthcntt has grea t] ~, dist inguished 
h C'rself as a scholar, a teach er and 
a citizen. She has contr ibuted 
much toward establishing the repu-
ta tion fo r academic cxccl lcnc\' 
" ·hich \lorehcad now cnjo,·s... -
The award was the four th since 
the honor was estab lished . Prt'vi-
ous recipients were Dr. \\' ilhclm 
Exel hirt, p rofessor of histo ry, 1964; 
D r. \ largarct H easlip. professor of 
hiology, 1965; and Dr. J. E. Dun-
can, professor of music and D ean 
of the Scl10ol of Humanities, 1966 . 
MOREHEAD ALUMNUS 
Education-
Thr·ough Exp~rience 
an(l Ser·vice 
Dox II OLLO\\'AY 
Stolion Manager 
WMKY-FM 
ln the spring 196.5 issue of the 
\IOHEI rEAD ALU\ I ~TS. we de-
~crilwd the instal lation of the Uni-
,·er!>ity Hadio Station. The growth 
of the station from its installa tion 
to the present time has kept pace 
with the g rowth of :\ lorelwad from 
a college to a unin ' r<;ity. 
In its first two ycars of opera-
tion. thc station has cam ed a place 
of respect on the university cam-
pt' '> by giving scrviccs to classes 
and to the student bod y. 
Dlll·ing the last academic year, 
programs were a ired for Psychol-
ogy, Sociology, a nd Curn•nt \ iVorl d 
Problems. The stativn prese ntly 
pro,ides one-half hour of edu ca-
tional programs which a rc a pa rt 
of the regular classroom instruc-
tion of the fourth, fifth , a nd sixth 
grades at Univcrsi t~· Brcckinridge 
School. 
In the a rea of news scrYicc, the 
dail y e\'cnts on campus a re report-
r ei in the Campu <> :'\e\\·s Programs. 
Students listen to the station to 
Find out who will lw on campus 
for the pu rvosc of conducti ng job 
intervie" s. Each semester, ,hr stu-
dent staff provides a sprcial serv-
ice in the form of eight hou rs of 
programming each clay dur ing reg-
istrat ion. The Litle for tlw special 
program is "Tiegi\trat ion Special." 
The fonnat is simila r to news cov-
era14e of the national political con-
ventions. An announcer from a re-
mote position owrlooking the reg-
istration a rea k<•<•ps up-to-the-min-
ute announcements of new sec-
tions, schedule cha nges, and spe-
cific problems w hich may arise 
during registrat ion. Jf registration 
is moving ra pidly and students 
mav enter the auditorium before 
their assigned time, they get the 
announcemr nl on \ V\ IKY-F :\1. 
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Another program sp<·cial was 
I fonwcoming Queen Pn·,·icw. [n 
this program, the nomin ees for 
IIomecom i 11 g Queen \\'ere in ter-
vie\\'ecl hy a pa nc I of fa cui t y he-
fore a studio a udi(•ncc. 
Conce rts, convocations, and spe-
cial discussio n programs a re also 
airc·d. The stat ion as a membe r of 
\'ationa l Ed ucational Radio prc-
~cnh orw-hundred hours of pro-
gramming which has been pro-
duced at ot her nwmlwr stations. 
Through the dail~· me of the 
professional win· ~c·n ·ice. the shl-
dc•nt staff is a ble to prO\icle com-
plete national and international 
11('\\'S co,·<•rage. 
Students receive training in radio 
engineering. announcing, wri ting, 
Ettgles Schedule 
T en Oppoueuts 
For 1967 Season 
The \forehead State Cnin·rsity 
Eagks. defe nding Ohio Valley 
Confe re nce f ootha II champions, 
han· scheduled ten games for its 
1967 season. 
It wi II he the fi r~t time in 1l 
yea rs that the Eagles han• played 
more tha n nhw games. 
a nd produ ction. Sixty-'>e\'Cil stu-
den ts ha\'t' obtained a third class 
license with broadcast en dorse-
ments since the program was es-
tablislwd in 1964. On e student ob-
tained a first class license while 
\\·orki ng with the station. Eleven 
students have scrYed as employces 
of comnwrcia l stations in Ke ntucky 
and Ohio du ring \'acations. The 
~tudent operated station is the lah-
oraton · for the newly established 
progn~m in Hadio-Tck\'ision. A 
major and minor has been appro\'-
ed h,· the School of Humanities 
Cuni~·ulum Committee and the 
Undergradttat<' Council. .\ ddition-
al faculty is being hi red for in-
struction and supNvision for the 
67-68 acade mic )'<'ar. 
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Linguistics Authority Says 
English Classes 'Deadly Dult 
~ los t English cla~ses arc ''dead ly 
dull" says Edward B. Jenkinson. 
dir<'clor of the Indiana University 
Curriculu m Cl'ntcr. 
Speaki ng at the Sc·cond An nual 
Lingttistics Conference at ~~lore­
head State Unin•rsity. June 22. 
Jenkinson said English classes arc 
dull b oth because of the tex t books 
being used and because teachers 
follow the text h ooks too closel y. 
He sai cl the traditiona 1 forrn of 
t?;rammar is wh at makes the class 
uninteresti ng- that thl' tech niq ue 
used for so long is a set of rules 
and ddinitions the child is forced 
to memorize over an d over 
throughout his school years. 
lenkinson said too mu ch time is 
~p~·nt on tri,·ia such as defin ing 
p repositions, trying to teach a stu-
dent never to say ''a in 't" and show-
ing uses of negatives. H e sa id 
countless h ours arc spent on usage 
and syntax in the class room, h ut 
they a rc twvc•r defi ned. 
Thl' way English is ta ught, he 
said, confuses the students and 
makt's them d islike it, adding. 
l.J 
"The process of d iscc;H'r~ · c·a 11not 
be nw morizccl". 
Hl' said that tlw student should 
do the exploring. with the teacher 
~eJTing as n rcferc·e and guide, not 
a~ a lecturer . He propo~cd leading 
the stncknt and let him learn in-
tt ti ti,·ely. 
IIe suggested two means of do-
ing this : ( J) Jc.t the ~tud (' nt-; cre-
ate their own la nguage a nd de-
cide such things as ' ' onl orde r_ 
a nd ( :Z ) let the students write 
their own dictionary of slang. He 
"aiel he lw liew d in gi,·ing the stu-
de nt data bu t not t<'rm". "except 
" ·hen th('y ask - then is lh<' time 
to tell them." 
''La nguage is the most impor-
tant invention of ma n." lw said , 
'·a nd we· must di sCO\'C' r it for 0111'-
splves." 
Jenkinson's speech \\'<IS part of a 
one-clay program attenclPd hy more 
tha n 100 superintendents, princi-
pals and teachers from \\' est Vir-
ginia ; Sonthern Ohio and Enstcm 
Kentucky sch ools. 
EDWARD 13. JENKINSON, direc-
tor of tl1e Indiana Uni cersiftJ Cm -
riculum Center, spok·e at the an-
nual linguistics confe rence at 
'J!orel1ead State Unicersiftt . Jenkin-
son (left ) is slwtcn tcith Dr. Leu;is 
\F. Barnes, professor of Englisl1. 
Science Research At 
MSU Accelerctted 
\forehead State Uniwrsity h as 
been awarded a grant of $86,2.50 
b y the :\Tational Science Founda-
tion to extend its innovative pro-
gra m for the introduction of a 
model elementary science program 
into Kentucky schools. 
T he grant will he used to con-
tinue the program For the summer 
of 1968 a nd the foll owing school 
year. An earlier grant of $7.5,010 
,,·as used to establish the pilot 
program this summer and provide 
supt•n ·ision in the 1007-68 school 
year. 
LTncler the program p ersonnel 
From seven Floyd County schools 
were introduced to the ··science-A 
Process Approach" in the 1967 
eigh t-week summer tem1 at ~ lore­
head Sta te. 
The Process Approach stresses 
the methods used hr scientists to 
reach concl nsions, r~ther than the 
content method commonly used in 
teachin g science . 
Starting this fall . they will 11sc 
the approach in their science clas-
ses in grades one through four . 
The program will h e extended to 
e;radc~ fi-ve and six in the second 
year. 
This elementa ry science cunic-
ulum in Floyd County will serve 
as a model for other schools when 
they join a larger U.S. Office of 
Education Title III project in an 
18-cc unty area of Eastern Ken-
lucky. 
The funds of the grant will b e 
used to pay the tuition, fees, sti-
pends. and other expenses of the 
pa rticipants. Thirty-six elementary 
teachers, three principals a nd a sci-
t•nce supervisor a re enrolled in the 
t raining program. 
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Dr. Crayton T. Jackson. Professor 
of Scien ce Education at ). lore head, 
is director of the program . He 
heads a facnlty of four, which was 
approved h y the American Associ-
ation for the Advancement of Sci-
ence. 
ThPy include D r. Edward l'd e-
Cu llough, University of Arizona, 
head teacher and co-director; ~11 or­
gan Tartt, T ucson school system, 
intermediate elementary teacher; 
~Irs. Alicc ~loses. L'ni,·ersity of 
Chicago Laboratory School super-
, ·ising tcadwr; and ~ r rs. Joyce 
Swi tzer, ~ fonmouth , ] II.. school su -
pen ·ising teacher. 
uTo Search Is 
To Learn" 
Since the beginn ing of time man 
ha~ !!;roped in the darkness in 
o;carch of a mean ing to his exist-
{'nce. Each overt act exemplifies 
th i ~ search, and it is evident that 
self satisfa ction can he obta ined 
only when the search continues . 
. \ t \ fm·clwad State nin•rsity we 
hope to stimulate each individual 
to search for the truth , whether it 
he in the past, presen t or future so 
that meaning to life will lw a rc-
alit~· . 
lt is apparent that man has pro-
~re~secl rapidly in the past fifty 
,·ears. and i t should also he evident 
that he has done so hv studying 
the past and h y projec-ting into the 
fu ture. ~ fan can nnlr cope wi th 
the p resent when he attempts to 
1mderstand those things which 
have already occuned, and w hen 
he seeks to understand th os<> 
things which might occur. In order 
I or us to better understand our 
desti ny at ~ forehead State Univer-
si t~·. we feel that it is necessary 
for us to learn rnorc about the peo-
ple w ho li ved here before us. Con-
~equently, a ,·enture into th e un-
kn0\\'11 past was planned and ini ti -
ated during the spring of 1966. 
D uring Februa ry of 1966 an a rch-
eological survey team was organ-
ized on the campus of .\forehead 
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X f<:W APPH.OAC/1 ... Prcparill,'!, 
to in s·tmct IJ!f the ncrc "Science-A 
Procr·ss Appror[('h ," I cachcrs cml-
duct the c.rpl' rilllcnts theu rci /1 ex-
pect their elementary pupils to usc. 
From left , Th omas Tacke /I , Pres-
tonslmr!!: .fo/111 Pitts. Floyd Coun-
ty: Dr. Cmuton jackson: and Paul 
jotu•s . . \lagoffin Coun ty. Dr. jack-
son, Professm of Science Educa-
tion at ·" orehead State Uni uersitu, 
is directm of the program. 
Stale L1n i vn~il ~ under the direc-
tion of Hichard C. Eq,•rsole, In-
slru<:lor of Biolog~. The me mbers 
of thi\ organ i;ration fe lt that then· 
\\"a\ a need to unco' er a nd prc-
~l·n <' the pn·hi \toric past o f Rowan 
Count ~ · by establishing an Arche-
ologica l \ l u ~<·u m. 
The) further l>t'lie,ed that the 
nntsettlll and al l infom1ation per-
taini ng to pn·hi~loric man which 
could be colkc:ted ~hould be made 
<l\ailable to the general public:. In 
~larch , IH66, with financia l support 
obta ined from the Faculty Re-
searc h Committee of ~ forehead 
State Ll n i versity. l he project wa ~ 
so011 started . 
,\ few weeks a fter the actua l fiel d 
" ork began. the remains of pre-
historic man was unearthed on tlw 
prperl ) of Ha~ Pe rry a t Ba ngor. 
Ho\\all Count\ . The ~keleta l re-
maim of 10 adults and two infant~ 
were fou nd in a '>emi-ca\"l' located 
at the base of a Jan!;<:' ~anclstone 
16 
dilf. :\ umnous a rtifact~ a nd pos-
se\\iom of the people who had 
Jiq•d in such a primith·c selling 
\\t re abo found. 
F rom t lw 'er~ begi nning. the 
~he ll('rs prm·('d to lw unique. Pio-
lll'ers had used th(' caves as slw l-
l < ·r~ for their catliC' and first ob-
sen at ions gave little indication 
that carl~ man had e\"l'r I wen in 
the d<:i nity. 
T [owever, ll'st holes rewalccl 
11 1111Wro11s artifacts, and when lay-
e rs of the e nt ire rJoor were stripp ed 
a" a~· . ~ectTls of the past were u n-
co\ ercd. 
The sea rch contin ued downward 
to a depth of (' igh l feet and then 
t ht' origina l floor "as reached . 
(), er .5.000 man-hours were re-
quired to rTmm t• such a quan tity 
of di rt. h ut the t ime "as well sp C' nt 
and the reward (!;reat. Over three 
thousand a rrowpoints. flint knives. 
~crapers. pottery fragments. tools, 
luxt11·~· items and otlw r a rtifacts 
were n ·mm eel a long " ith the 12 
skcletom. 
\\'hen the finds arC' removed 
from the t'arlh. the job has just 
be~u n . In order to reconstruct thC' 
stor~· of the pasl , months of tC'di-
ous laboratory work must b e com-
pleted hC' fon' accurate conclusions 
can lw form ed . Jfowew•r, to da te 
'lonw unique conclusions han' al-
rcad~· been form ulated. 
Sa mples datt•d 
Human bone and charcoal sam-
ples from campfirC's were sent to 
on(• of the nation's lC'ading lab-
orato ries for dalin ~. The first sam-
ple sent to Ceoch ron Laboratories, 
Inc .. of Cambridge, ~fass .. was 
that o f man found in a crevicC' lo-
cated in the roof on the ca, ·e. The 
results o f their test n·,·ealcd that 
the man had li ved in Rowan Cou n-
t\ :216.5 yea rs ago or :21.5 B. C. 
IRS tn Higher Education 
hy 
DH. ~I ormts L. i\'oHH .. E£""1 
Professor of l•:d uca/ ion and 
Director of lk scarch and Program Derclopmcnt 
I H S:"'?? 
\\'h('n orw sl'e~ l he l etter~ l H. S 
so wri tten. he immediately thi nks 
ol Int ernal H('ven ue Sen ice, cs-
peeiall} aroun d Janua ry l. r R S 
abo ~lands for otlwr things, par-
ticula rly w hen applied to higher 
l'ducnlion. 
[ H S sta nds for the three fum:-
t i on~ of any uni \"l·r~it~· ; Instruc-
t ion. lksea rch and SerYice. IIistor-
ica!l). instituti ons of hi u;lwr educa-
tion have l<'ndcd to pay more trib-
ute to im. truct ion than to research 
and !-.l'rvit·t•. In 1006 \lorehead 
State Co llege look on the nC'w role 
a.~ a univers ity which brought into 
rocu~ the need for re~earch in or-
der to have a balanced higher ed-
ucation program. \\ 'hich of the 
three funct ions should h <' listed 
fi r~l h a 11111 ndanc point. In the 
transit ion from a State College to 
a l ' ni,·t•rsitr on<' should continue 
doin!2: most .what is done best while 
de, ·e loping; a foundation for the 
expanded functions of research 
and sen ·icc. How may 1 R S b e pu t 
into pt•rSJWctiw ? H ow does IT-
search and scrvieC' p lay supportive 
rolc•s to instruction? \\'hat role 
does tlw office of Research a nd 
Pro(!;ram Development p lay in this 
triad? 
Instruction shou Jd be the cen-
tral foeus of any unh·ersity " ·ith 
research a nd service playing sup-
port ive ro les to the classroom situ-
ation. \\' ith instruction being the 
centra I th rust , the student is para-
mount in the arena of acquis ition 
of 1.'llowled~e. Instruction can he 
de fin ed in many ways, hut for a 
point of ckpa rtt rr·c• it is thought of 
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as a situa tion in w hich the profes-
sor is a learner who sha res his ex-
c ite ment of di scovery \\'ith stu -
d ents in any situation which bri ngs 
about a d es irab le b e h avioral 
change. 
Professor 
Attitudes 
Skills 
Concepts 
Student in 
learning 
cl imate 
Application 
by 
Student 
Evaluation by 
student, professor 
and society 
Results 
The . upporti\l' role of n •sparch 
leads the professor to new theories 
and facts, addition to existing the-
mics a nd facts. as ,,·ell as modifi-
cation of w ha t has already bcPn 
postula ted. \ Vhen the professor is 
engaged in this t~·1w of men ta l 
g~·mnasl ics he is hi~hl~ moli\'atl'd 
and in turn excites la ten t talents of 
his students. \Vith th is concept of 
research, every professor sho uld be 
engaged in some area of resea rch 
o f specia l interest to hjm whether 
it lw a la rge o r small project , 
w he the r it makes big head lines or 
helps one or thi rty students. 
Conceptuali i'cd in th is manner. 
research tndy become~ su pporti ve 
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and not <:Oll1)Wtiti,·e to the class-
room situation. Large universities 
often le nd to lose sig ht o[ instruc-
tion as be ing the thrust of a ll ef-
forts, placing resea rch on the sa-
e red th ro ne. In this situation, I 
ask. ''lk search for \\'ha t '?" Since 
196.5 and the pass;lgc of the Elc-
nwn tar~ an d Seeondar~· Edueation 
.\ ct emphasis has been placed up-
on the disse mination of knowl-
edge. The eoncern fo r thi ~ point 
\\'as \'i\'id ly hro ue;ht honw w hen 
the di!>('OVl' IY was made that it 
takes from 30 to .'5() years fo r new 
practice~ to become pstahl i~ lwd in 
the c la!>srooms or .\ nwrica. 
\\'hen the professor applies h is 
own and ot he r ITS<'arch findin gs to 
hi -; di~d plin e, he l)('eonws th e 
prime di\seminalor by injeding 
research in teac:hi n~. H is ta rgct 
e;roup i\ u~ua lly more n·ccpli ve 
lwcau\<' permanent pattern~ and 
mode~ of teach ine; han' not been 
lo rmalil<'d. The theories and con-
cept-; projected must lw in l<' rrc-
latt-cl '' ilh student heh;n ior a nd 
the ~oci t'l~ of lh<' elenwnla r~ and 
scc:ondar~· c lass room. OthC'rwisc. 
tlw )'Oll11g novice will en(·ountcr 
the realit y tha t t heory \\'ithoul th is 
interre lationship may not he ap -
plicah l<' to his situa tion . This im-
nw dialelv causes a withdra\\'al and 
the com.nwnt "tlworv is fo r the 
' ' co lle~e elassroom and not the p ub-
lic schools." \Vc· m ust rcnwmber 
a ll current pract ices started from 
theories. 
The real challenge to the college 
professor is to project theory to 
tlw studt>nt tem pered w ith practi-
cal applicat ion. T hen tmly high 
priority is b e ing g iven to thC' . up-
porti,·e rol e of r esearch to instruc-
tion. 
Ho\\' d ocs a u niversity profC'ssor 
!!et s tartc•d in research? :\ fan y sta1t 
their can•c•r in u ni\'ersity teaching 
hd ore l he doctoratt' d egree is fin-
ishcd. This necessita tes the identi -
fication o f a prob lem area for grad-
uate research and studv. 1l1is 
problem may well g row ot;t o f the 
c lassroom situation. Others con-
tinue research in the ~encral prob-
l<·m an•a of the ir doctora l thesis 
w hile some w ill do r esearch in 
many areas w hik teaching. T he 
niYersity encou rages all three ap-
proaches hr provid ing an earlv 
,abbatieal l eave to continue grad-
ua te study for promising faculty 
members; a sabbatical for those 
holding an associate professor rank 
for six w•ars with the reeom nwn-
dation ~f the Dean o f the School ; 
h y making ava ilable a faculty re-
<;t>areh fund to help finance indi-
' i<.lual rc'S('arch ; a nd provid(' as-
sis tance in securing outside sup-
port for research and new pro-
t(rams. 
('n·ice should a lso pla~· a sup-
porli\T ro le to c lassroom in struc-
tion. F or lhC' sake of discussion, 
\eJYice is tlw a vcn u e through 
\\'hich the university projects the 
acad emic com m un ity into its sc·n·-
ie<' region. Through in-seJTice pro-
~rams in \\'hich unin·rsit~· fac·ulty 
llH'mber~ participate'. a medium of 
exchange is established bcl\\'ecn 
the univers ity and the elenwnta ry 
a nd secondary schools o f the re-
t(ion . Theories projected and di~­
c·J Jssed in the uni versity cla~sroom 
\i luation can lJc tempered h y the 
cooling pra<:tica l it~· of the <::lass-
room teacher on the firin~ line. 
I ,il-e\\' i:-oe. l he ro ut inc of classroom 
p rcse n tal ion-('va luat ion ca n lw 
prieked '' ith the needle of the 
"\\'hy'' and '·how·· of the learning 
process. Through l his proct>ss we 
open the doors lo si tuations in 
\\'h ich the aeackmie commun ity is 
\ttrel~· to gai n if the shJCknt is 
kept in the show an•na. In a u ni-
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\ 'ersity the scope of service m ust 
expa nd to serve all the pub lics of 
an institution. The relationsh ip can 
he illustrated: 
U nivcrsity Services 
Education 
1. Elementary 
2. Secondary 
3. Adult 
4. Community 
Community 
Economic Development 
1. Business 
2. Industry 
3. Labor force 
1. Leadership 
2. Economic and Social 
Development 
The interrelationship of I R S 
can be presented schematica lly: 
Instruction Research Service 
The Office of Research ancl P ro-
gram D evelopment was es tabl ish-
eel in 196.5 to aid in p lacing em-
nhasis on research and to cast il 
in a supportive role to inst ruction 
\\·ith in the University sett ing. 
Scrcircs rendcrrd: 
1. F aculty nwmh ers are aided 
b,· p roviding information on avail-
ab le funds to support individ ual 
research p rojects, assist in devel-
oping lhc proposal to secure funds 
and aiel in negotiati ng th e cont ract 
for the p rogram. F requen tly, w hen 
a ne\\· JTsl:'arch program is devel-
oped the staff of the Office of 
lksearch wi ll seek out a fac ulty 
member w ho has expressc<l some 
interest in a research area ac-
quain ting hi m with th e n rogram. 
1. Service is rendered hy b ring. 
ing together facul ty memb ers with 
common interests to form teams to 
sl<ut new programs. Two research 
teams have had programs fi na nc-
l:'d hv the Jiigher Education Act 
Title T-one in a~ri culture, a nd a 
team in ph ysical edu cat ion and 
rccrl:'ation w ilh one of the latte r 
team members rep resenting the 
a rea of sociology. These arc ex-
amples of appl ication- evaluation 
types of p rograms to he imple-
nwntecl in the fi eld laboratory si t-
uat ion. 
:3. Service m aY be in tlw form 
of ass isting an individual {acuity 
member develop a p roposal for a 
teacher trai ning inst ihtte whi ch 
woulcl benefit th e U ni,·crs ity and 
the schools of the region. O ne of 
the larger grants rec:ei,·ed went to 
Dr. Crayton Jackson of the Sch ool 
of Science and ). [a tlw matics for a 
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program e ntitled "Introduction of 
a ). Joclel Elem entary Science Cur-
riculum in Kentucky Schools." D r . 
Jackson worked in cooperation 
with one county in developing a 
summer science inst itute for teach-
ers. Another is the Teachers Aide 
I nstitute cond ucted by Dr. ~ Iilan 
Dad ~· and ~ T r. John Sta nley. 
4. Service to th e U niversity takes 
th e form of dewlopine; nroposals. 
for new programs and aclministl'r-
ing some p rograms that may h e in-
terd iscipl inary in nature. T hree 
cutTent programs o f this type arc: 
Lpward Bo11 ncl, Aclttlt Basic Edn -
cation, a nd Computer Assisted In-
struction. T he proposa l for each of 
tltese p rograms was cleve loped h y 
coop e rative effort o f Ya r io us 
sch ools on campus and the O ffice 
of Research a nd Program D evel-
opment. The projects b eing in ter-
d isciplin ar y in nature is b eing ad-
m iniste red th rough this off ice. Each 
of these p rograms provide sup-
p ortive roles for classroom instruc-
tion and service to the region. C llr-
rently, the School of Appl ied Sci-
ence and Technology, the U niver-
sitv Brcckinr.iclgc School and th e 
Officl' of Research and Prog ram 
Developnw nt are " ·orking on the 
new vocational school prog ram . 
.5. The U niversity Breckin ridge 
School b eing a part of the total 
academic community is aided in 
developing new programs. T hrough 
assis tance g i vcn to the School of 
Education and the U niversity 
Brcckinridge School a year-long 
demonstration H ead Start program 
has been slartcd , compt ttc r assist-
ed instruction insta lled and partic-
ipatio n in the Title ll [ program in 
ci ~hl<'l'n counties of caslern Ken-
tucky has b c:l:'n estahlislll'cl. 
6. Service to the Cni\'ersity rt'-
gion has hcen extended b y assist-
in~ in ; formulat ion of the T ille III 
progra m s11pported h y PL 89-10; 
the develo pmen t of lwo regional 
educational laboratories; lhe im-
pknwntation of a sta te program 
for tra in ing of H ead Start teach ers 
and in serving on lhe stale Science 
and T echnology Commission sub-
committee to encourage resea rch 
<• 11 a sta le w ide b asis. 
7. Service to the individ ual stu-
Llent is extended by proYicl ing in-
forma tion on research programs 
and identi fy ing research prob lems 
for gr aduate study. Specific p ro-
grams may be developed with cm-
plo~ ·ment opportunity for sh1den ts 
being a major part of the ac tivi ty. 
This holds tru e for the Upward 
BrJLmcl Prog ram wh ich employed 
fro m 15 to 20 uni versi ty students 
each sum nw r. Assistan tships are 
being prc·videcl h v t\\·o new pro-
g rams to aiel g raduate students to 
complete their mas ter's degree. 
Durin~ the year 1966-67 the O f. 
fice cf Tiescarch a nd Program Dc-
n•lopnwnl re ndered ser vice to fac-
ulty nwmlw rs, Schools o f the U ni-
\'ersi l ~ · . and th e total l:ni , ·ersity in 
~ecming $1,099,.508 in research 
g ran ts and developmental p ro -
g rams. The basic: philosoph y is to 
place emphasis on determining the 
needs of the Un i\'ersit\' and secu r-
ing fina ncial suppmt for these 
a reas o f research and program cle-
\'t'lopment. T here are manv soure-
r'S o f funds ava ilable wl~ich are 
untapped by the l..Tni\-crsity and 
righ t ly shouldn't he. The natm<' of 
the support may not h <' comp le-
mentary to the philosophy and ob-
jec:ti,·es of th e U niversitv. Other 
area\ of support arc u;1tcmchcd 
and shculcl he tapped . Such an 
area is tlw Sm al l Research Con-
tract Program financed by the U. 
S. Office of Education Ti tle IV. It 
is ,·c ry appropo that the O ffice of 
He~earch and Program Devclop-
nwnt aid in projecting resea rch 
and serYice as a supportive role to 
inst ruction w ilhin the U niversity . 
c l as~rcom. This pro, ·icles assistance 
in developing the resea rch a nd clc-
wlopnwntal role for ins truction 
within the classroom and service 
region. 
In summary, IR S- Instr uction, 
Rl'search and Service - comp1i se 
the essential elements o f a tmivcr-
si ty program. Jt is paramount lhnt 
instru ction b e the cen tra l focus of 
the acade mic c:ommunitv. Research 
and Servic!' m ust p lay. supportive 
ro les to [nstru c tio n. The Office of 
Research and Program D evelop-
ment must provide service to each 
component of the U ni \'ersity to 
he lp cast research and new pro-
grams into the instructional arena 
for the development of the U ni-
versi ty. 
i\IORE J-J EAD ALU,\!NUS 
Huge Construction Program 
Now Underway At MSU 
~lore than $13 million in con-· 
stru ction is underway on Morehead 
Sta le University's campus this sum-
mer. 
This lola! includes eight major 
slruet ures. Additional p lans in-
cl ude more than $8 million more 
in consln1etion to be unde.rway 
\OOn . 
lnc::luded in the group are two 
new classroom buildings, tlu·ee 
dimnitories and additiot1S to three 
existing buildings. 
~lip;non Tower, a 16-story '<vom-
en's donnilory, housing 300 women 
in 75 suites was occupied for the 
first time Sept., 1967. Designed by 
Clark & Associates, Lexington, the 
structun • cost $1,150,000. 
Alumni Tower, a 10-story men's 
dormitory housing 400 students, in-
d udes a eafcteria for 500. Designed 
by Arrasmith & Judd, Louisville, 
the dorm cosl $2,670,000. 
A physical education addition lo 
the ficldhouse \dll provide 97,000 
square' feet of floor space for use 
in physical education. Built at a 
cost cf $1,676,000, the structure con-
tains gymnastics rooms, a wrestling 
room, handball courts, bowling 
lanes and a large multi-purpose 
room covering .7 acre to be used 
for intramural activities. l t was de-
signed by 1farye & Bond, Lexing-
ton. 
An addition to Lappin Science 
Hall costing $2,040,000 is also un-
der construction. Designed by 
Wichman, Salec & ~Iartin , Lexing-
ton, the annex will add 47,000 
square feet of floor space. 
A 13-stOJy edu cation-graduate 
studic building costing $3,005,000 
and a $1,096,000 aJt building will 
provide more classroom space on 
campus when finished. 
An addition to Baird ~[usic Hall 
designed by Lee Potter Smith, 
Frankfort, wi ll cost $1,289,800. 
Another new facility is the ath-
letic dormitory which houses 132 
~f. S. U. athl ete~ . The sb·ucture 
was bu il l at a cost of S-!25,000. 
In addition to those bu ilding~ 
underway or in the planning stage. 
~I construction has been com-
pleted on an apartment house for 
married students and lasl spring 
purc ha se d Sunnyb r ook Gol f 
Course. The married student hous-
ing costs $70..J.,OOO and the golf 
course was purchased for $84,000. 
The wowth of higher education 
in the Un ited Sta tes has necessitat-
ed the development of programs 
de~ie;ncd for eclucating individuals 
for positions of leadership in col-
k~es and uni\'crsiti cs. These posi-
tio ns usually im·oh e admin ist ra-
ti \'(' responsibi lities classified in 
the followi ng four areas : 
l. :\ cackrnic Affairs 
. ., Business Affair~ 
.'3. Public Re' la tions and 
Dc\'(•lopment 
t tudent Personnel Sen·icc 
The systematic ~tudy of the 
problems of inackquate facilit ies 
a nd huclgds, the challenge of ex-
panding enrollment. the shortage' 
of qu a li fied faculty and staff, and 
the constant a ltNation of curricula 
and objcct i \'c~. is impc•ra tivc if 
higher ed ucation assumes the lcad-
er~hip role demanded by society in 
soh in~ the problems of mankind. 
\!though facult~· members ha\'C' 
r<·cei' eel ad\'aiH:e·d educational ex-
pcri enc·e·s in their particular dis-
ciplines. throu ~hout the history of 
education, the educa tional oppor-
tunit ics fo r ~ tuclyin~ higher ed uca-
tion have been li mited until recent 
years. ·1 n n·sponse· to the forces of 
c•xpansio n and the complexi ty o f 
higher ed ucation imtihttions, pro-
grams a re being established to ed-
ucate professiona ls to scn ·e as ad-
minist rators. 
In order for imtitutions of high-
l'r educat ion to fun ction cffec:ti \'e-
ly. a ll personnel in hie;lwr educa-
tion should know ho w their insti-
tutiom operate. their philosophy, 
hi story a nd the ir re lationsh ip to 
\O<:if' ty. :\ lorelwad ta te U niversity 
has rc•ali zed t ill' need for p rograms 
d<'sig nccl to prepare qua lified ad-
mini\trators and teachers in p ost-
\econdary ed ucationa l insti tutions. 
:w 
The program leading to :\ laster's 
D egree in II ighN Education has 
he'('n developed to nwet this need. 
PURPOSES OF THE PROGRAM 
IN HIGHER EDUCATION 
The purposes of the prog ram are 
to pro\'ick ad\'anced study and cx-
pe· riences in preparation for the 
folio" ing: 
l. T eachers in two-\ ear institu-
tions w ho may h e ~harged w ith 
adm i nistrati \'e responsibilities. 
. ., Further stud,· at the D octoral 
]e, el in tlw fi c•lcl o f higher cd-
ucatiou. 
3. Studen ts pmsuing ach ·anced de-
grees in any discipline to study 
the higher educati on system of 
w h ich th(')' arc a product. 
J. Ad\'anced stud y in the disci-
pline• in which the stttdent p lans 
to teach in po.s t-~ccondary insti-
tutions. 
COURSE OFFERINGS 
Credit 
r. liiC fi ER EDL1C.\T IO~ 
.'500-He~earch \ IC'lhods in 
Educa tion 
H ours 
9-12 
.'5-JO-The Two Year College Tn 
H igher Education 
.'5.'3.5-Curricttlum Construction in 
the T wo Year College ..... . 
.)-11-.\ cademic Problems in 
T fig lwr Edu catio n 
2 
2 
2 
2 
2 
. 51:2-St udent Personnel \\'ork in 
Tl i~hcr Education 
.'5-J.'3-S<•minar in lTi!:!;IH'r 
Educa tion 
.) -1-!- lndqwtH.knt ' tudy 1-3 
IT. TE:\ CTII 1C FIELD 
( Out!> ick P rofessional 
Edu cation ) ... .1.'5-18 
Fifteen-Eighteen Graduate level 
hours selected from an Academ-
ic ,\rea. i\L least nine credit ho urs 
must lw from c·<Ht r~es numbered 
.')()() or a bove•. Some of the d is-
ciplincs from whi ch these cou rs-
e's may he sc•lceted arc as fol-
lows: Biology, Business, English, 
He•alth, History, Home E conom-
ics, 1 ndustrial Education, ~I athe-
matic~. ~ lusi e, Phy~ical Educa-
tion. Psycholo~y. and Sociology. 
IIL TI TESIS 
Or Course•s Appro\'cd hy 
.\ ch i\er 3-6 
PROGRAM REQUIREMENTS 
11w applicat ion for admission 
a nd an official tra nseript of all 
work completed in o ther insti tu-
tions !>ho uld he filed w ith the Dean 
o f the Graduate Prog rams at least 
30 days prior to the elate• of cn-
rollnwnt. 
H. GEi\'EHAL HEQUIRE\IENTS 
FOH U~CONDITfO:'\.\L .\D\IIS-
S TO~ TO GHA DCA TE PRO-
CH \ \ IS: 
l. Ba<:lw lor's clegr<'(' from an ac-
credited institution. 
" :\n O\'erall minimum ~rade 
point :1\·e rage o f :2.5, on a 4.0 
scak . at the underg raduate 
]e, C'l . 
3 .. \n a ppl icant "ho meets a ll cn-
tranc·c require ments. but does 
not " i~h to pursue a dc~ree pro-
qram, may he admitted as an 
"unclassified" g raduate studen t 
a nd e nroll in courses for which 
he is eli gib le . 
flf. :\DDITIO:'-JAL REQUIRE-
\IE~TS FOH AD:\ II SS LO:'-J TO 
CR.\DlT.\ TE STUDY 1 ~ H IGHER 
EDL.C.\ 1'10:'-J: 
l. Completion of a m inimum of 
nine ~emc·s t e r ho urs of credit in 
education. 
" \ n und e rgra du a te m a jo r o r 
minor in the disciplin<' outside 
o f education in w hich the a ppli-
cant proposes to do gracluale 
wo rk. 
:3. ,\ mi nimttm g rade p oint average 
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of 3.0 in courses completed af-
ter the freshman year in the d is-
cipline outside of education . 
IV. REQUlRE:\ IE:'\TS FOR AD-
:\ IISS I0:\1 TO CA0:DIDACY FOH 
THE \ lASTER OF ITIGIIER 
EDL'C:\T£0 . DECHEE: 
( :\dmi~sion to a degree program 
docs not constitute admission to 
candidacy for a de!!;rce. Applica-
tion of candiclac\' must lw made 
after completion .of I 0-15 hours of 
cred it. ) 
1. Sat isfactory scores on the Grad-
uate Hecorcl Examination - Ap-
t itudc and Ach·anccd. 
·J \ linimum a\'cra~c of 3.0 on all 
conrse work eomple tecl at the 
t inw of application. 
:3. :\pplication lo candiclac~· must 
he made prior to enrollment for 
tlw last fifteen hours of th<' pro-
~.?;ram for the dc!!;n'<'. 
\ ". H.EQCIRE:\ IE0:TS FOR THE 
DECHEE: 
I. Completion of n minimum ol 
nine semester hours of approved 
course \\'Ork in higher <•duc·a-
tion. 
·J Completion of a minimum of 15 
'>t'mesler hours o[ appro\'ccl 
course work in one discipline 
1/anin Cole . .-\.\wwialt Profn\Or: D ea11 
of l m titulilllwl Pro~,!mlll\ , H.~ .. A. .\1 ., 
II c\lem Caroli11a C o//t'l-!1 . 1-:d.O. , 1111/i-
ano t ' ni n rs ity. 
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ouhidc the field of professional 
<'d ucation. At least nim· hours 
of this work must be earned in 
cours<'s open on ly to g raduate 
students. 
:3. Either the completion of an ap-
pro\'t>d thesis ( maximum credi t 
allo\\'ance of six hour~ ) . or six 
st•nw:-.tn hours of a ppro\'ed 
~.?;raduate credit. 
Paul Hord1 r.\. Associalt l'mft"\\ t>r: Cur-
riculum Slli'Cialis!; H .. O., . II I . Ed./J .. 
111111111111 ( ' llit"l'l"\ily. 
l'aul Ford / )al"i.\. l 'mfn wr: /Jea11 of 
( 11d1 rg mduat e Progro m.\; \ .H .. II ·I'.\ / I'm 
~taft · t"nin•r.1ily; A. .\1 .. [ 11i!"111ily of 
f..: t•utucktt ; Ed.JJ .. l 111l ia11o [ ' 11ir1 n it y. 
-t . Compll'tion of a minimum of 30 
s<"mester hours. 
:J. Succt'ssfu l completion of a fi nal 
ora l exami na tion including dc-
fPmt• of the th('sis, \\'hrre appli-
ca bIt'. \ Vri tten c x a m i n atio ns 
may also br rcqu i.rr d at the dis-
cretion of the student's commit-
tee and the D C'an of Graduate 
Programs. 
/Jr f..:t ·11111 th Omcso11 . Profn>or; Dean , 
School of Educaliou; B.S .. \ ' irgi11111 Poly-
fl'l·ltllic lmtilute; ,\/.Ed .. ( '11ircnily of 
I "irg i11i11: l'h./J .. Ullil"l't.lii!J of .Uaryland. 
} tlltl\ // ill . Profe.wJr; Dca11 of Graduate 
l' rogmm" /l.S .. Uuiret.\ ity of T ell lll'·'-
v •t·: ,\I .A . l'ealmdy : Ed.D .. l11dimw 
( ·II it cnilt/. 
~l 
Dr . .-\dron /Jomn, President, speaks to occr UXJ JlarticiJianls in the Stale Junior ChamJI T rack and Field Com-
JIC'Iilion. The mect ruts held on till' camJHts of ,\/oreiiC'ad Stale Unicer.sily all(/ rms S)JIInsorNI !Jy the More-
head ja!Jf'('('S. Dr. Doran enco ttm~cd dcrciOJiing a s/rclll!f. cmiiJ)('/ilice mind as reel/ as the Jihysicaf a.spect of 
athletics as lw tufclrc.,·sed the stat f''s lop /rae/.. .stars. 
\ \'1.\' SC IIO L A RS III PS - Th e 
Alumni Association of ,\forelread 
State Unicersit y amrually armrds 
academic scholarships to outstand-
ing sltule11ls. HccL'ir;ing 1.967-68 
arcards a/ the ann ual Alumni Ban-
lfii C' f nre: f rom lcfl. front rorc. 
Dorothy Orcretf , Ashland: Pinkie 
Sparks, MI . Ofird: Carolyn Col-
lin\ , Painlsdffe: Clam Sa n Late-
son, /Iazard: Linda Sue Amef/. 
," orchcad ; Larry]. 1/arckins, Flem-
iii!.!.Sim rg: hack rotc. Dacid Ander-
son Collier, jackson: Xa ncy Sue 
jackson Adkins, Raceland ; ](//l£'/ 
. \ tl/1 Gorden, .Ut. Orah, Ohio; Janel 
g Enscoe, Sprin{.!ficld, Ohio; and 
Hohcrt \\'ayrw Clifford, Cynthiana. 
Th ese Ke11l ucky dance institute 
111e111bers are slrotcn practicing a 
/'01111(1 d(lltCe Jlllftem during the 
l.Jth rn r11ua f 111eeling of the Insti-
tute held at ,\forehead State l'ni-
r: ersity. Sixty-fice dancers, repre-
M'nling eight .stales and ranging 
in a!!,c [ro 111 1.'3 to 12, allended 
the sq uare dancilrg Oil({ folk da nc-
i II!!. rcorkshop. 
.\IOR IW EAD :\ LUMNUS 
IS THIS YOUR 
OBJECTIVE? 
A RECENT SURVEY CONDUCTED BY THE 
AMER ICA N COUNCIL ON EDUCAT ION FOUND 
THAT 7 IN 10 COLLEGE STUDEN TS HAVE 
AS A BASIC OBJECT IVE A DESIRE TO HELP 
"OTHERS IN DIFFICULTY." 
OHers Social Workers 
' STARTING SALARY OF $5232 RANG ING 
TO $15,000. 
• EXCELLENT TRAINING PROGRAM. 
' PROMOTIONAL OPPORTUNITIES. 
' EDUCATIONAL LEAVE WITH PAY FOR 
GRADUATE STUDY. 
ARE YOU INTERESTED? 
PHONE or WRITE 
James F. Thompson 
Attn : Project 187 
Dept. of Economic Securi ty 
New Cap itol Annex 
Frankfort, Ky . 40601 
(502) 564·3106 
YOU NEED A BACHELOR DEGREE TO QUALIFY 
1967 Homecoming 
To Be Big Affair 
Smorga.s lJO rd . . . 
CoiiC(' I/ .. . 
.\'l' ll' Clu·i.\ IIJ \l in\/lc' l \ 
S fJCll k (' /' . . . 
Se11alor Ted Kc' lllll'dy 
Da11ce ... 
Huddy ,\I c11 ro w Orclt c\1 m 
Voo/ /)(111 ... 
. \I orchcad 
rs . 
. \uslin Peay 
.\JORE !T E:\0 .\U.: :.I\'US 
'~Special Events" 
An address by Senator Ted Ken -
nedy ( 0 ., \lass. ) , a conceit by 
the :\C\\' Christv \linsh·els a nd the 
dc•dication of a ' new 1 0-story men's 
dorrni tory October 6-7 will high-
l i~ht one of the most excitin ~ 
Homecoming Weekends ever oh-
scn·cd at \l orelwnd tate U niver-
sit~· . 
Senator Rennecly 
The vouthful \ lassachusetts sen-
ator's ; ppearancc at an a ll-sh1den t 
com·ocation at :2::3() p .m. F riday. 
October 6 in the L' niversitv's F ield-
house ,,·il,l offi cially open. the fes-
th·ities, expected to attract more 
than 10,000 alumni ~uppmters a nd 
spPcia I guests to the campus. 
.\ large number of pub lic offi -
cial!., headed by Gov. :\'eel Breath-
itt a nd Congressman Carl Pe rkins, 
is expected to h e on han d to join 
\ forehead Presi dent and \ Irs. Ad-
ron Dora n in welcoming the Sen-
ator to the campu~. 
Cand1eligl•L Dinner 
T he t raditi onal flo mccomin g 
Candle light D inner for alumn i and 
"twcial guests is ~clwdulcd for 
6:00 p.m. in the Doran Student 
Home. \ Irs. Doran and D irector of 
Stud c·nt Affairs Hoger \\'ilson a rc 
in charge of arrangements, assisted 
1}\· the Student Counci l and girls' 
s<;cial clubs. 
New Clll'isty Minstrels 
\laking their second appearance 
on the lordwad cam pm in th ree 
y<'ars will be the :\'cw Christy \ Jin-
st rcb, ' 'hose COlH.'Crt is scheduled 
fo r :30 to 10:30 p.m. F riday, in 
the Field house. T he. e sewn b oys 
and h \ o g irls are the recognized 
leaders in the reju \'enation of folk 
singing. ancl their unique swing-
ing/singing, feet stomping and 
fi nger-sna ppi ng pl'rfo rma nces ha vt" 
captured audien ces on every age 
lew I. 
FALL. 1.9()7 
Dedication 
aturday's activities ,,.ill be high-
lighted hy the dedicat ion of Alum-
ni To\\'er. a 10-story men's resi-
dence ha ll which w ill house 400 
~ tu dents and include a cafeter ia 
for 500. Costing $:2.481.000, it will 
HOMECOl\11 G 
COMMITTEE 
FRIDAY, OCTOBER 6 
(andlelighl Dinner-
Mignon Doran, Co-Chairwoman 
Roge r Wilson, Co-Chairman 
Sludenl Council and Girls ' Social Clubs 
Conce ri -
Dr. John E. Duncan, Co-Chairman 
Bill E. Pie rce, Co-Chairman 
Social Clubs 
SATURDAY, OCTOBER 7 
Regislrotion -
Randol Harl, Chairman 
Alumni Auociolion , Cwens, Circle K 
Academic Coffees -
Dr. Paul Ford Davis, Co-Chairman 
Dr. C. Nelson Grole, Co-Chairman 
All Academic Organizations Porlicipoting 
Smorgasbord -
Russ McClure, Chairman 
Alumn i Tower Dedication -
Lucien Rice, Chairman 
Pre-Game Activities -
Roger Wilson, Chairman 
John R. Duncan, Co-Chairman 
Fool boll Go me -
Morehead Stole University Athletic Depl. 
More head State University vs. 
Austin Peay 
Post Game Receptions -
Anno M. Riggle, Co-Chairwoman 
Buford Crager, Co-Chairman 
Homecoming Dance-
John Collis, Chairman 
lntroduclions 
John R. Duncan 
Decorolions 
Henry Glover, Roger Jones, 
Beaux Arts Club 
Homecoming Theme-
" Our Growing Unive rsity" 
Dor milory Decorolions -
Anno M. Riggle, Co-Chairwoman 
Elmer Anderson , Co-Chairman 
Stude nt Council 
Stadium Decorations-
Roger Jones, Chairman 
Sigma De lla, Mystic Club, 
Stude nl Counci l 
Stadium Responsibilities -
Robert laughlin, Chairman 
Seating and Hospitality 
Robert laughlin 
Parking 
Russe ll Kirk, Security Office rs 
W. H. Rice, Bu ildings and Grounds 
Stoff 
Ticke ts and Concessions -
Ivai Bryant 
Studenl Participation -
Arl Daylon , President, Student Council 
Jeanette Manley, Secre tary, Council of 
President 
Campus Orga nizalions 
he occupied for tlw first t ime this 
fa ll. 
The dedication ceremony will b e 
held at the dormitory, beginning 
at 10:30 a. m. with D r. Doran dc-
li\'<' ri ng the dedicatory address. 
Smorga bord 
Th is will he followed hy a smor-
gasbord lunc heon, to he served 
fro m 11 :00 a.m. until 1:30 p .m. in 
the new cafetc·ria in the newly-
dedicat(•d residence h all. and open 
to the public. 
Roundin~ out the Sat urda~· morn-
ing activities will he the offi cial 
regis tration of alumni and guests, 
lwginnin~ at 8 a.m., and , ·arious 
academic coffe('S, ~ponsored hy ac-
ademic or~aniza tions on the cam-
pu~. 
FootbaJl 
The afternoon Saturday will h e 
traclitiona I II onwcom i ng f oothall 
time wi th the J966 Ohio Valley 
Conference Champi on E agles of 
.\ fon•lwad colliding with the Com-
modore~ of Austin Pea\· Unh·ersitv 
at Breathit t Sports Ce1iter with th~· 
kickoff ~clwdukd for :2:30 p .m. 
Homecoming Queen 
The 1967 Tlonwcominv; Queen 
a nd lwr court will lw officially pre-
sented at halftime in connection 
,,·ith a pcrfonna nce by the Univer-
sity's 140-pit'cc· march ing h and . 
Homecoming Dance 
Followin).! a number of post 
game receptions, a rrangements for 
which ha\'e not been announced , 
the traditiona l Homecoming D ance 
in the Ill'\\' Hoh<'rt Lau~hl i n H ealth 
Build ing wi ll bring the observance 
to a c lOS(' with Budch • \Jorrow and 
his reno\\'n .. 1ight Train" orches-
t ra providing the music. 
The fT omecomi ng theme at \ lo re-
head th is y<"a r is "Our C rowing 
L' niversi t\','' and Tioncla l Hart, Di-
rector or" Alumni lk hl tions, is the 
general cha irman in charge of pro-
gram planning. 
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A L l\I NI ASSOCIATIOl\ 
ActiV<' ;\lt>mlu·r~hip 
Plc·.ht' hmlt•ndm.t'd Ill\ \!lh to tht \ lumui \\,cWhltion 111 tlll' .unmant 
of 5 I unch~r\tancl ,an .umu.d ~aft an ,m,· .m umnt t•ntatlr' c.·nn· 
tnhutor' to .l<; li\t• nw1nht·r,lup m tlw <\"iiiOCiat.ion. 
'.Inh" 
\<ldn·,, 
Cit\ State 
ACTI\'F: ~l£~11lERS RECEIVE ... 
•The Morehead Alumnus \ la Jt,at.inc 
"The Trail Blazer 
•special Alumni Ma_ilings 
MOREHEAD Srf ATE UNIVERSITY 
ALUMNI ASSOCIATION 
FALL, 1967 
0 
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The Presidents Club 
THE PRESIDENTS C LUB is a :\lorch ead Stale Uni\'ersitv a lum-
ni fu nd ini tiated by P resident Adron Doran for the puriJose of 
sccuring fi nancial assistance fo r an Alumni House on the cam-
pus. 
The Clu b is comp osed of alu mni and f1icnds \\'ho wish to con-
trihll te a m in imum of $100 for th is project. It was established 
after the Alumn i Executi ve Counci l and the Alumn i H ouse Ad-
visory Committee a pproached President Doran for his personal 
ass istance in the l'ndeavor. 
BL~COMIXG A .HD.113ER OF TIIE PRESmENT'S CLUB may 
mean 
• Gi,·ing more than you ha\'c in the past. 
• Giving more than you thought you would. 
• Giving a more significa nt contrib ution, one that reflects 
your in terest in l\Jorelwad a nd one that indicates you 
havL d ecided to invest in the Alumni Association b ecause 
you believe in its ongoing program. 
OPEHAT/0 .\ 'AL PHOCEDUHES OF TilE PRESJDES TS CLUB 
.\le tnl;ership - All persons or organ izations who contribu te $100 
or more a rc cligiblt· for membersh ip. Separate categori es arc 
available wi thin tlw framework of the club for those who con-
tribute more. Exccutice, for those \\·ho g ive $1,000 or more; Sus-
taining, for those who contribute 8500 or more; and Scholastic, 
for those who contribute $.'300 or more. 
Pled{!.e Cards a re ava ila b ll' for those who wo1dcl like to con-
tribute owr a period of time. It is suggestl'd that pl edges h e 
pa id over a period of three )·cars or less. 
Pay ments- The President's Club will operate on a fiscal year 
basis, June ] through i\1ay 31. Individuals may pay the $100 
minimum, or \\'hate\Tr gi ft they ch oose lo contribute, in as 
many installments as they wish . The Al umni Office, the rcceiv-
i ng office for l h e monies, wi 11 send rPmi nder hi 11 i ngs if the 
donor so desires. 
]oint Gifts- l n a case where both husband and ,,·ifc attended 
:\ forehead, the g ift will be listed in the narn('s of both. The same 
wi ll hold true of non-alumni friends, if requested. 
Memorial Gifts - lnd ividuals may make contrib utions in mem-
ory of honor of another p erson. In such cases, the n ame of the 
donor and the na me of the person memorialized will a ppear in 
the printed annual report. 
Advisory Committee- A committee of five p ersons consisting of 
the President of ~ J orclwad State Uni\'l.:rsity, President of the 
Alu mn i Association, D irector of Alumni Helat ions, a nd two mem-
bers-at-large of the President's C lub w ill act as an Ach·isory 
Commi t tee for the C lub. 
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President and .\lrs. Adron Doran 
Aluntni rM' Club 
To Be Established 
By Alumni Council 
lt's official, the Alumni ··~ I " 
Club will now become a reality. 
After much research and a tho r-
ough evaluation by your ~ lorehead 
State U niversity Alumni Associa-
tion's Execu tive Council, the fo un-
dation has been laid and the nwrn-
hcrs hip drive underway. 
What is the "~ I " Club and w ho 
may become a member? Please 
check information below fo r the 
answe rs to these q uestions. 
1. Defining the A l umni "~ ! " Club : 
All .. M" Letter \\"inners, upon 
g radu a tion fr om ~l orchead 
Sta te University, who have par-
ticipated in the lntercollegiatl' 
Ath let ic P rogram of :. lorchead 
State Uni versi ty. ( baseball, bas-
ketba ll , cross-country, cheer-
leading, football, golf, soccer, 
swimming , tennis, t rack, wrest-
ling. a nd any other a thle tic 
event w hich may be added hy 
Tlw Athlet ic Council of ~ l ore­
head State U n i\·e rsi ty ) . 
·J Honorary ~!embers: 
If an ··~ r· Letter \\"inner docs 
not graduate from :.Jorchead 
State University, he may he ad-
mitted on an honorary bas is 
for outstanding petfo rmancc. 
dedicated service to the Uni-
versi ty, by the members of the 
Alumni Exect~ti\'C' Council a nd 
the Alumni ·' Club Committee. 
3. All names of .. ~r· Letter w in-
ners wil l be placed on a p laqt te 
to he p laced in the Al umni 
House according to year or 
years lette red. 
-L .. ~ [" Club Day: ( Last H ome 
Football Game ) . 
An invitation for members and 
a g uest to attend the last home 
football game, and a luncheon 
before the game. All members 
wi ll be honon•d a t half-t ime or 
the game. 
5. All members will be invi ted to 
a ttend the Annual Athletie 
Banquet. 
6. The support of the U ndergrad-
uate "~(" Club with collecting 
addresses of Alumni le tter 
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This is to CerlLfv that the Facul!y Commiflee 
on 4thletics has rucarded to 
D'\ '\'"E -I ~, r 
th e Alumni Varsi.!y M in' the .following sports: 
FOOT1J..\J l 1942 A 6 
This beautiful pl{/(tl/e tcill !Je presented to members of the Alumni '' ,\!" 
Cluh. Tf1 e leatlt er ellglw:.ecl/slalllperl, tea/nul fram ed plaque is appro-
priate for tlte offi ce teal/ or the ho111e. ··,\[" Club members will be guests 
of .\lorehecul Stat e L'llicersity at all filter-Collegiate atldetic ecents a11d 
tcill he honored at th e last !tome football game of eac/1 year. _,femuership 
is open to all let ter au;md tcinners and ch eelleculers. 
winners, and with aid ing in the 
.. \[" Clnh Da,· acth it ies has 
been mack p;{rt of the cl ub 's 
b\·-laws. 
7. A#JI n1en1bcrs \\·ill bc in,·itcd lo 
uni,·e rsity and alumni events . 
8. All members \\"ill he issued a11 
Alumni ··~ 1 " Clu b ~ l emhersh i p 
card. 
9. All members \\'ill he p resented 
an Alumni ''\ 1'' Cltth \ lemher-
s hip Plaqu e wit h n a me , 
sport ( s ) participated in, and 
year ( s) parti ci pated . 
If you a rc a past '' letter award" 
winner in any sport a nd \\'Ould he 
in terested in receiving additiona l 
information concerning the ''\( " 
Cl uh please complete tlw enclosed 
form, c lip a long clot ted line, and 
mai I as soon as possih k . 
----------------- ----------------------------------- ------ ----- -- ---- -------. 
. 
NAME 
A DD RESS 
CITY 
SPORT(S) 
Alumni uM" Club 
STATE ZIP CODE 
YEAR(SJ 
Return to : Randol D. Hart 
Director of A lumni Affairs 
Morehead State University 
Morehead, Kentucky 40351 
' 
' 
' 
- ' I 
' 
' 
' 
' 
- ' 
' 
' 
' 
. . .......................... -.............................................. ____________ .. ______ __ _ , _____ _____ ____ , __ 
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Rice Re-elected 
Lucien H . Hi ce hao; been re-elec-
ted to a l \\'O-year term as Presi-
d l'n t of the ~ lore lwad State Uni-
versit~ · Alumni Association. Formal 
installation took place Salu rda y, 
~ lay '2.7, 1967. 
The prokssional scouter from 
Zanes,·ilk, O hio compl!'ted his 
\\'Ork at ~ lorelwad and \\'a~ g rad-
uated in HJ55 with a B .. \ . in chem-
istry and English. 
Lucien's life long interest in 
young boys and the man~· oppor-
tunities afforded them through the 
scouting program has helpe dplace 
hi m in a posi tion of leadership in 
the Boy Scouts of America o rgani-
za tion. From the time he became 
a Cub Scout in 19-!3, to his g radu-
ation in J 955, he prepared for his 
vocation through hi ~ association 
FALL, J9(i7 
\\'ith pcopk . Lucit•n \ late-;, ··r like 
people and Scouting is people.'' 
Luc:i l'n has just completed his 
first two-,·ear term ns President of 
tlw Alum;1i Association. During thi s 
term of office many new programs 
wen· started. T he formation of the 
President's C lub, es tab l i~hing the 
.\l umni "\ 1" Club. and the pre-
planning for the new .\l urn ni 
Jfou,e. " ·en · hi ghli ghts of Lucien's 
fi rst \ear as Alu mni Prt·\ident. Jt 
is hi~ desire to set• the-;e lwcome 
successful realiti e-; during the next 
two \'cars. 
r ft: and his \\'if e. the former 
~ lo n la Carol Frisby, reside a t 1·105 
~ lapk Avenue, Zanes\'i lle, O hio. 
The,· have t\\'o children, ~ I an· 
Eli /;lbdh age 7, and D a, ·icl Lucie;1 
age ~. 
///G /1 IIONOH ... lJr . . \lary T . 
.Vorlhcu/1 rcccir·cd the Dislin-
grtishcd Facult y Arum/ of tlw 
. \lu rnn i -\ssocial ion of .\1 oreil!'od 
Stale L 'nir;ersily . Prcsentalio 11 rca ~ 
nuulc· at the WllllWI alrnnni hall-
clu e/ . Th is is con sidered one of t ir e 
/riglr c.\1 lrmwr.\ !Ira/ can he C0/1-
fencd a/ .\I SL '. 
Hart Installed As 
N eto Executh·e j 
Secretary 
Ronda! D . H art, " ·ho has n •-
c:eh ed three degrees from ~ I ore-
head, \\'as insta lled as the new 
E xecuth e Secretar\'/ Director o f 
Alumni Helations ;1t the annua l 
meeting in ~ I a; · . Hart replace'> 
J larr\' \Im·hew who i. on lean· a t 
Ball · late. Unin ·rsit\' . 
H art a ttended . Corbin II igh 
SchooL Corbin, Kcntucb · <l nd en-
tered \forehead State i;1 the fall 
of 1953. lie competed in football 
and baseball during his collegiate 
da\'S and rec:e in·d the \ 1.\ dq~rec 
in ·Education in 19.58. 
. \ fter graduation he as!>umed the 
pmilion as SupetTisor of Tndu'itrial 
Edu cation a t the l ' nh ersit\ Breck-
inridcre School and W<lS a 'member 
of th~ Uni,·ersi l\·\ foo tl1.1JI coach-
ina staff for fo~rr ' ear!>. Durin g b . "-
hi !> tenure in the school of educa-
tion he received mam honors, be-
ing named "Outstandin g Yo11 ng 
l ~duca tor" bv the \ fo rehead Jav-
cecs. Jle aiso organized the r;1-
dmtrial Arts D epartme nt in to a 
product oriented program and wo 11 
~late wide honors with the educa-
tional exhibits program. 
Following his tenure as high 
school teacher. Assis tant Director 
of Unin·rsitv Breckinridge School. 
and facultv ·member in the School 
of Appli ed Sciences and T echnol-
og;·. llart heca nw Assistan t Din·c-
tor of School H<'latiom. a position 
he now holds a lonl!; with Di rector 
of .\l umni Hela tions. 
::\o strangt•r to alumni and friends 
of \ lordwad State Uni\l·r~ih·, Jlart 
brings a \\·ea lth of commut~ih· ex-
perit·nce and l'ducational hac:k-
~rouncl to lh <' alu mni counci l. 
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Quality University 
hy BrJ.LY JoE n,u 
\\'hen I "as asked whcthc·r l 
\\"ould c·o nsidC'r speaking on this 
occasion . I immediat ely began 
wondering what T \\'Ould talk 
about. You might expect nw to talk 
about hi~h" ay~ - sine(' that is thC' 
area in \\ h ich f nO\\ \\·ork. or, at 
this particular -.cason. if you knc" 
my l'Onncdiom. ~ ou might cxpC'ct 
mc to talk a li tt lc polities. I fccl 
~urc that l could sa\ a few words 
about ei ther o r boll~ of these suh-
jt>cls; however. I am going to talk 
a few minnlcs to you about an-
olhl'r stthjec:l which i' 'itally im-
portant to ml', a nd. T hope. is just 
as important to you. 
Tf I chosC' a topic for tlwsc fc" 
remarks to you . I \\'Ould eall it: A 
QL' \un· L1\"IYEK ITI'- .\FA\ I-
I LY OBJECTIYE. Perhaps this 
\C'('ms a lillie• strange at the outset. 
but l hope as I continue you will 
begin to ealch a little of the spirit 
in "hich I pn•senl the!.l' remarks. 
r lwlie\(' that an indiYidual-
n ·gardi('SS of "ho lw i'> or whcre 
he is goirll!;. or perhaps more im-
portant!~ - "hue· he has !wen -
should comidn himself a part of 
.1 famil~ . This. of course, has t\\'o 
disti n(·l a pplications- the ea rthly, 
ph~ siC'a l family into "hich he is 
horn. and the tnte alma mater ( L. 
32. 
fostering mother ) "hich is applied 
to tlw collC'gC' or univers ity which 
lw has a tle lltl (•d. For the pttrposc 
of our discussion this morn in~. I 
"ill talk about the !alter applica-
tion. 
The true college or university 
famih im oh c·s fin• distinct ~roups: 
( 1 ) the studl'n ts. hoth on and off 
tlw campus. ( 2 ) tlw alumni. grad-
uatl's and other former sl udents, 
(3 ) the fa culty, ( ~ ) the a dminis-
tration. "hich in our caM' inelncles 
thme "ho scrv<' at thc sla te level 
up to and i neludin ~. lhl' Governor 
of th<' Common"c•alth. and (5 ) 
fril'nd ~ of t lw imtitution " ·ho do 
not fall in lh <' othcr categories. 
\\' hC'n "<' c·on ~ickr that om famil~· 
is th is la rge. it i\ a hit ~tmtling at 
lir\t. ITmn•,·c·r. I do not h(•lic•,·c we 
can han• tlw truC' pil'lttrl' of our 
situation - a nd c·c•rtainly "e ('an-
not S<'<' om O\\ n indi, idual rcspon-
~ ihilili c•s unti l "<' put \lo r<' head 
Statl' ·P ni\ ('rsil\ into this broad 
.md far-reach in~ pl'r~pC'l'li' l ' . 
In this ~c·c·ond ~<'ar of \for<'hcacl 
. tate· l'ni\C•rsil\ as a uniH•rsil,·. I 
hc·lic·H· it lH'h~>m c·s us to tak~· a 
long hard look at an idea \\'hich 
has hl'ell pn·sc·nl in our society for 
mam 'C'ars. Th<'rl' a rl' those who 
"ouid . hav<' us IH•Iic•\ <' that we 
BILLY JOE /1.\L L, 3/orchead 
. \ltllllllltS, is norc sercing as Ex-
eclllir:e Assi.stanl to Commissioner 
of Highrcays for the Stale of 
Krnlllcky. 
C'annol ha' c· quality and quanti ty 
at thC' same l ime. This idea is, 
quite ol)\iomly, an cn·oncous one. 
If a small thing can be g rcat, there 
is absolutely no rl'ason that a large 
unit should not h<' ju'>t as grcat as 
lhl' combination of the individual 
unitll as tlwy multiply. :\forehead 
Stale ni versily- with its t rcnl('n-
dous ~rowth in the past thirteen 
year from 700 students to 5 .. 500 
studl'nts- now proYidcs a much 
greater cd uealional program than 
it did "hf'n 1 started a. a fresh man 
in 19.~. . \ s "c look to the clay 
" hen our institution will have per-
haps JO.OOO stucl l'n ts. we can look 
fmwa rd to c•vc•n greater opportu-
niti es heing provided for those 
\\'ho follow 11s in tlw halls on the 
:\I on·head c·ampus. 
Thi~ spcccl1 teas f!irr n by Billy ]oc 
at tll( • \muwl K T:A Breakfast fnr 
.\I ordwad . \ /umui. faculty and 
friend~. 
.\ t this point . 1 \\'Ottld like to 
pauw a monwnl to salute Presi-
dent Doran, D l'an Lappin, and all 
the o thl'rs r!'sponsihle for the out-
~tandin~ job which was done dur-
ing the transition from College to 
l ' ni,·Pr!.ity. I have h l'l'Tl extremely 
proud of the qualit) of the indi-
' idual\ who h ave he<'n attracted 
to the \forehead facult\· and \laff 
\incl' l kft there almost four years 
ago. These individuals are com ple-
nwnlin~ thl' many competent per-
som a lready on the faculty a nd 
sta ff to provick outsta nding kad-
l'rship in our family group. Ohvi-
ou sl~. tlw only way to haw a qual-
ity imtitulion is "ilh qualil) peo-
ple. 
Ll'l nw part from this line of 
thou~ht for a moment to suggC'st 
an itc•rn \\'hi ch T judge to I)(' most 
important. It is ha rd for us to ad-
mil it sonwtinws but our O \\ n ideas 
a re not always best. It is nalmal 
.\/OH /~ 1 11~ . \ J) .\I.U.\ I NUS 
for w, to thin k that \\'hat \\'e he-
lien· is right. Let me ~uggest that 
in any fam il y si tuation \H' may not 
agree w ith a ll the decision \\'hich 
a re made h ut , if \\'C arc among the 
loyal fam ily members, \\'(' cclt ain -
1~ · won't "quit the fa mily" beca use 
of the decision. The admini stra tion 
of a ny educat ional insti tution is 
confron ted d aily \\'ilh important 
decisions a nd it is our responsi-
bilitv as a lu mni , a facultY. and as 
frier~ds. to support these ~leci sion s. 
:\ simple ill ustration o f th is is 
found in th e a thletic program . rl11l' 
mere fact tha t T recom mend an 
athlete to one of the coaches on 
tlw :\ forehl'nd staff does not make· 
tha t p erson capable of p laving var-
si t\· ba ll in the Ohio Va llev Con-
fer:enc:e. O n th <' other han~l - if l 
lu1\ e recommended a prospecti ve 
ball pla~·er - a nd lw is not gi,·cn a 
..,chola rship a t :\ forehead-this docs 
not gi vc me reason to se\ er mv re-
lationsh ip \\'i th tlw imtih;t ion. 
You don't have to look , ·e ry deeply 
into the si tua ti on to see immedi-
a te ly that the re are not enough 
scholarships available to p ass ou t 
among the lurndreds of alu mni . 
A good g uideli ne for us to fo ll ow 
is that maxim um effort lJy eacl1 
family memlJer is essential to tl1e 
reali:::.ation of the olJiecti,;e and one 
cannot function properly rcitlroul 
the loyal support of the others. 
In any gathering \\'here al um ni 
a re together, the re is no sub stitu te 
for the truth tha t "what hap pens 
to my alma ma te r happens to me." 
The successes or fa il ures of :\ lore-
head Stale Un i\'('rsih· affect each 
of us regardless of o~t r connection 
\\'i th the insti tu tion. You ha\'(' heard 
mam· times the statement that stu-
den/~ can transfer. faculty m em-
lJcrs can go to nerc ;obs. lwt the 
dc•!!.rces rcc lwce earned rcill al-
tCII!JS he fm m Morclread Statc. The 
image of :\ lo n·hcad Stale U ni ver-
s ity is, in a very rea l sense, our 
o"·n image. \ Ve must see th a t it 
cont inues to impro,·e and gain 
~trength in the days ahead. 
\\'c must dl·,·elop a \ensl' of 
pride in :\ Ion ·hcad • tate F n i,·e r-
<;ity- part icul a rly in the role it is 
p laying in the overall development 
of Kentucky, and, C\'('n more spe-
cifically, in th e pa rt it is p laying in 
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till' educational impro\'emcnt of 
the region it serw s. This pride 
rnusl be foste red b y acts of loyalty 
" ·h ich \\'C can accomplish at e\'ery 
opportuni ty- and - these opportu-
nities a rc bo th freq uent and nu-
merous- if we nrc read~· for them. 
One migh t compare h is loyalty 
to h is a lma ma te r to h is loyalty to 
his o"·n fam ily after marriage. T he 
ala rming thing, ho"'c,·er, is the 
numiH'r of persons \\'ho arc taken 
m cr h~· their in-la\\'s. l t appears 
that too many college and uni\'cr-
~ily graduates ha\'e for aken thei r 
O\\'n a lma rnaters to transfer their 
loyalties to an adopted family. 
You and I need to con,·inc<' our 
friends tha t ou r loyalties h clong 
\\'i th :\ !orchcad State lfniv<'rsity. 
Let me suggest a few charactcr-
i~tic~ ,,·hich we should a t tempt to 
de' elop as we consider our rela-
tionship' to \ !on·head State LTn i-
' er\it~·. 
( l ) A sense of pride- \H' have 
~corP\ of reasons to he proud of 
:\ !oreh C'ad Sta te Unin Tsity. Let's 
con ti nue to look for achievcnwnt 
of our insti tu tior1. 
( :?. ) A sense of !Je!Oil!.!.ill!.!.- l'\'l' ry 
one of us is a definite part of the 
tota l Cni\'l'rsity family. If "t' con-
\ider ou r ·'family membersh ip" we 
\\'ill " ·an t to participate in its ac-
ti,·ities. 
( 3 ) A sense of loyalty - as we 
leam ed in om fi rst patriotic ks-
~cms- and perhaps you. as I. lcarn-
<'d in Boy Scou ts- there is no suh-
\ti tute for loyalty. 
( -1 ) A sense of understanding-
this im·olves o m attempts to sec 
the other side( s) of an~· activity 
'' ith "hicl1 th<' 'LTn i' er~ih· mav be 
in,·oh-ed. - . 
( .5) A M' nsc of responsibility-
the cont inued p rogress of ou r U ni-
, ·cr~ity " ·ill incrC'asingly dep<'ncl on 
ou r assum ing o ur prop er roles as 
fa mi l~· members. 
( 6 ) A rcillingness to cmrtributc 
- many programs of the .\lu mni 
.\ ssociat ion a re ck pencknt upon 
our '>upport in a tangible ,,·ay. I 
\\'Ould particularly urge your sup-
port of the Alumni H ouse project 
and the chola rsh ip program. You 
should a lso at tend family re-
un ions. 
( 7) A rcilling ness to be knorcn 
as a fam ily m ember - if you check 
\\'i th my associates in F rankfort, I 
belie\'e, they would recognize me, 
perhaps more tha n in any other 
\\·a~· as a fo rmer :\Iorehcad stu-
dent and staff mcmlw r . 
I \\'aS visiting the headqua rters 
o f a particula r ca ndid a te for Gov-
enwr and one of the campa ign 
leaders \\'as making a te lcphonc 
call to \furra~· . She turned and 
asl--ed "Billy Joe, is it all righ t for 
nw to call :\ !mray?" :\ I~· reply was 
that it "as permissible ''th is year". 
You can see the point- 1 am rcc-
o~n i zed as a disciple of :\ loreheacl 
State lfn iw rsity. T hope you a rc 
too~ 
f heard a story recently which 1 
beJie,·e is an ap propriate conclu-
~ i on to my remarks. and l shall 
\hare it w ith you. It seems that the 
barnyard food supply \\'as ge tt ing 
\Carcc and a ch icken and a pig de-
c ided tha t th ey must leave in 
st·arch of food . They traveled down 
tlw road- and a fte r sen·ra l ho urs' 
search - they were getting des-per-
ate. The chicken said to the p ig , 
" I kno\\' \\'hat we can do. ,,.e can 
han· ham and eggs.'' The p ig 
thought for a minute and then re-
plied. "Th at might he ok w ith you , 
only laying a couple of eggs. Bu t," 
he continued , " for me that would 
mean total commitment." 
T am sure President Doran- or 
no other person at :\Iorehead-
expects th is drastic kind of "total 
commitment" h u t l hope you w ill 
join me in a r ene\\'ed dedication 
to assist in any \\'ay possible in the 
forwa rding of ··a qual ity l ' niver-
~ ity." 
Quality U niversity-
A Family Objective ... 
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M.S .. Grad 
Cited For H eroics 
Freel i\. Burm. Jr. , :16, a gradual·· 
of \ lorelwad Stale L1nhersi ly. pull-
<'d a n unidl'nti fil'd man a nd a 1:3-
y<·ar old girl !rom a pri,·atc s\\'im-
rnine; pool and n•, i\ cd both "ith 
mouth-to-mm1th n·\u\itation. 
.kcordine; to Bill~· T hompson. 
\\"LE.'\-TV-Chann<' l 1). n<'\\'~ com-
nwntator, Bmm. an <'mploye of th<' 
Collee;e Li f<' I murancc Co. of 
. \ nwrica, '' a\ at a di<'nt\ home a t 
ln59 . <·w Circll' Hcl.. Lexington. 
'' hen lw heard a young e; irl !><:ream. 
L' pon a rrh i n~ at tlw Kirkdak 
T railer Court pool. he saw a man 
and a gir l I ~ ing on tlw bottom of 
the 1:1-foot deep pool. After pu ll ing 
both from the pool h<' aclmi ni'i-
tered art ificia l respiration fo r ap-
proximat<· l ~ :30 minutes. 
Both Wt'r<' n ' ' i\ ed and r<'portcd 
in good C'ondit ion. 
.\ <:cord ing to the Lexi ngton Po-
lice D<'part m<'nt. the man a ttempl-
<'d to sa\<' the girl aftn she fl oun-
dered in '' atl'r mer lwr lwad. Th< 
man n·portt'd l ~ could not ,,,·im. 
lie· ;t nd hb '' ifc·. the former 
1\:ar<'n E. York of \ shlancl. ha \(' 
l\\ o daughtt>rs and an· pn·q •nt 1~ 
n·'>idin,e; at 6:):1 Pasackna Dr. L<·x-
i11gto11. 
S-1 
Alzt1nni In Tbe News 
H amm N amed To Executive 
Post Of Speech Group 
I farlan I .. ll amm. imt rudor of 
'>JW<'ch and drama at \lon·hl'ad 
Stat<· L' ni\ < ' rsit~ . has b<'l'n appoinl-
<·d chai rman of l he proks.\iona I 
<'thit·s and slaJHiards t·ommilte<' ol 
tlw f..:t' lllucl..~ Spct'ch \ s\ot'iation. 
Dr. 1. \\ '. Pall<'r\on. pn·\id<·nt ol 
lh<' K:S .. \ .. \,tid tlw pmposc of 
rfamrn\ t'Oil llllittt'<' is to ('\[alJ iish 
standards ol <'l hies. ach ist• thl' ex-
<Tuth·<· com mitl<'<' and rt'com11wncl 
SJH'cil ic ac·t iom to the nwmhcrs. 
The eight-man committe·<·. com-
posed ol In ti\ <·rsit~. collc·ge and 
high s('hool teac·hers. ''ill make its 
first n port at tlw Sp<·ech Edu-
cators Confen•nt·<· at L<·xington on 
~<·pt. 29 ancl .'30. 
Gardner Accepts 
uper inrcndent's Position 
I TeriH' rl n. Card ncr. ~ fo rehead 
gradual<', has ac·c·<'pted t he posi-
tion as .'. Up<'rintenck nt of Tlam-
nwrs\ i lk ~choo l s. The Ohio edu-
cator has hcc•n a teachc·r and coach 
in Bethel. Ohio and '\on' oocl. 
Ohio hc·lore a\\uming hi' m''' po-
\ilion. 
I lerh e;radu ated from \ lon·head 
Stall' L' ni\('r.'.it) in 19.59 \\'i lh an 
\ .B. dc•gn·<· in the \chool of edu-
cation with major\ in P.f':. and 
ll i~tor~· . 
H art Attends Co un e ling 
And Guid a nce \'V'o rksho p 
Can· Duane II art. \f orehead 
grad t1;1tc. \\'as ont' ol :30 ~uicla n cc· 
c·ot•melor\ ~cketnl to partici pa te 
in th<· :\.D .E. \ . C:uidanc<· Institute 
held on t lw Uni\ l'r\il\ of Tcn 11es-
'<'<' ca 111 p•• s. 
The lm tit•ll e had representa tion 
from 16 .'.la tes .tnd comistl'd ol 
\tud} in group cou meling. group 
tlwrap~ . \OCia l c·hang<'. group cl~­
n,llnics ,111d u>umc·ling t< ·<:l tnicnl{'~. 
Duane i\ 110\\' \('!'\ ing a\ Cuid-
,mce CouJis<•lor for the C:orhi:1 
Cit\ schools. Il l' aud his wife 
n<t .:hara. and daughter Toni r<'sicle 
on l i th St r< '<'l. C:orhin. 
Thompson Promoted 
by Burrough Corporation 
D. L. Thomp\011 of Bim1in~ham 
ha\ h<·<·n appoint<•d product man-
ager of adding machine.'. a nd cal-
c·•dator\ or th(' Internationa l C roup 
or Bmroughs Corporation. it was 
an nOtlll('('cl hy n<'gina lcl c. Cavil l. 
\'it'<' prc.'. ick nt and group exeC"u-
t i\ c. 
In his JH'\\ pmilion. Thomp\on 
''ill lw n•,pomihlc for coordina-
tion of promotion. marl..l't clew·l-
opnwnt and <'Xpamion of thew 
prodm·t\ '' ithin tlw International 
Croup. 
\ nati\l' of Bridgeport. Ill inois. 
and a J95:3 grad uate of \lorc head 
State Llnivl' rsi l \. \l ore· head. Ken-
tuck). ThompM;n joined Burroughs 
in lune. m5:1 as a \all.'\ trainee in 
thc: Charie.'.lon, \\'c~t \'irginia 
hrn nch. He has sen ed a\ a sa ll's 
n·pn'\t ntath t' and ~enior salt•s rcp-
1'<'\<'ntati\ <' and ,,·as appointed 
sma ll machin<•s promotion rcprc-
s<•ntati\ <' for the International 
Croup in Ap ril, 1~)6.'5. 
11wmpson, his '' ife. Caro lyn. 
and their thn·<· C"hildr{'n live at 6581 
\ ld<'rlt' \\ ':n-. Birmingham, :\ lich-
igan. T(<' i~ a· nwmlwr ~)f the Board 
of . LC'\\'ar<h of Fir\t \fc>thodio;t 
C:hurC"h. Birmingham. 
Join The 
Presidents Club 
.\/O H IW /~A f) AU 1.\/NUS 
Honorary Degree 
To Crosthwait 
Ted l.rostl11cail . ~uperin lendcnl 
of Bardstown cit\· schools, was 
a"·ardeu an ltono.rary D octor of 
If umane Letters uegn•t• th is spring 
by ~a;;a rcth College of Kentucky 
for his service to youth and his 
cooperatio11 wi th the college's stu -
dent teaching program. 
.-\ nati\·e of \ lorelwad. Crosth-
"·ait recein·d his B.S. and \ I.A. de-
!!;rees from .\ I.S. L' . and is a t\\'o-
lcrm past president of the .\ lumni 
.\ ssociati on. 
Crostlm·ail has been ~u perinlend­
cnt at Ba rdsto\\'n since 19.56 a fter 
~c rYi ng as teacher, principal a nd 
superin tend ent of Ro\\'an County 
'ichcols; d irector of purchasing in 
Louis\'ille ci lv schools and instruc-
tor in the U.S. Air Force Tech nical 
'chools. 
MSU G rad W rites 
2 N ew York Plays 
Two plays hy a \ forehead Stale 
tTni\'c rsity alumn us ha\'c gone in to 
production at an off-broadway 
theater in T'\cw York. 
T he scripts \\·en• w ritten by 
GatT G. E ld ridgt• of Dam·ille. \\'ho 
grad uated From \ fo rehead in 196:2 
" ·ith an :\.B. degree in speech and 
drama. 
Eldridge\ fi rst play, "The Bomb 
Humbled o r I Feel \ lost Sorry To-
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da~ ... opened Su nday on Showcase 
·67 at the Drama-arena . a little the-
a ter on \\'est .S.Sth Street. The the-
a ter's Il l'\\ s sheet dcsctibcd i l as 
a,·a nt!.!;a rde and "wr~· well writ-
len .'' 
I I is second work, "An Ode lo 
Auden at an Hour til l .\ lidnig ltl ," 
will he p rodu ced in la te February. 
It was descri bed as .. a delightful 
and \'en· imnginatin· work lll 
Jl1 i Jll(' ... 
Meade Accepts 
New Posicion 
Ro~er C . . lleade. \ forehead Stale 
L' ni\ ersily grad uate and a member 
of the :\ lu mni Ex<:'eutin• Council 
-. ince 196.5, has accepted tlw posi-
tion of Assis tan t Director of Stu-
dent .\ id a t Ball State L'n i\'ers i t~ · . 
\ luncie, Incl. 
After leaching in Kentucky pub-
lic ~chool s, .\lea de has spent the 
pa~l th ree years a~ Head Hesidenl 
and :\ ssistnnl Dean of Studc11ls at 
Wittenberg L1niw·r\ily. Springfield , 
Ohio. 
ITe is marri (•d to tlw former 
Dia nn B<Hker. a l>.o a \ 1. .l1• ~rad­
uale. Tlw\' kH t• <I son. Hoger 
Bn·a n. 2. 
Duncan Named Direccor 
Of Admissions 
Or. John R. D uncan has !wen 
Jt<lmed D irector o~ Admissions at 
:\ forehead State Universitv. Presi-
dent Aclron Doran has an~ounccd . 
A native of i\ lo re head, Dr. Dun-
can received his Doctor of Ed uca-
t ion degree September 5 at Indiana 
Unin•rsily. As Director of Admis-
.,ion~ at \ loreheacl, he succeeds Dr. 
Ben Spangler. w ho has accepted a 
sim ilar position at Asheville-Bilt-
more College, Ashe,·illc. ~- C. He 
assumed his m·w duties August 28. 
D r. Duncan recl'iw·d h is Bache-
lor's degree .in sociology and po lit-
ical science in 1960 at \ forehead 
Slate University and his \l aster's 
c.kgree in Edu cation at the same 
inst itution in 1961. 
The son of .:-- Ir. and \ Irs. ]. A. 
Duncan of \lorehead, D r. Duncan 
is married to the former Grella 
Brown of Sandv Hook, K \'., and 
the~ haw· On(·' daughter, · Laura 
Lee. 
Help Build M.S.U. 
Alumni House 
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Buckeye Valley Board 
Hires New Superintendent 
Richard 11 . Rannells, w ho ha' 
his bachelor's and master's d<'grce~ 
from ~ISU , has n ' cein ' d a t\\·o-
year appointment as superintend-
ent of the Buckeye Valley School 
D istrict in Delaware County, Oh io. 
Befo re assuming h is new duti es 
July 1, Hannells had served as su-
peJi ntende nt of B1-i~ht Loca l 
chool District, Highla nd County; 
principal of ~ I inford High School. 
Scioto Countr . and teacher a t 
Blanchester Hi gh School. Cli nton 
County. 
He and his ,,·ik, the fo rmer Jan< ' 
Carwr, also a ~ f orehead gradua te 
and a h '<H.: Iw r, ha\"t' two chiltln·n . 
Nan \X' ard Receives 
Doctorate Degree 
:\an Karrick \\'ard , da ughter of 
~ lr . a nd ,\ Irs. Tra\'is \\' . Ka rrick of 
,\ [t. Sterling ( former ly of Salt 
Lic k ), recei ved the degree of Doc-
tor of Educat ion a t the one hun-
drcth annual comme ncement a t the 
L' n i,·ersity of Kentucky on \fa~· R. 
D r. \ \ 'a rcl attended g rade school 
a t Salt Lick un til the fami ly moH' d 
to ~f t. Ste rling in 19+3. She con -
tinued her education at ,\I t. Ster-
ling city schools and ,,.a, g radu-
ated from h igh school in H).S:l 
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After attending ,\forehead State 
College for the next four years, she 
recei,·cd the Bachelor of Arts de-
gree in 19?)7. 
She taught heal th a nd phys ica l 
education in the publ ic schools ot 
Boone County, Ky. ( 19.57-.58 ), Pas-
co County, Fla. ( 1958-.59), a nd Bath 
County, Ky. ( HX59-60 ) a nd was 
employed as an instructor of phys-
ica l Pd ncation and supcr\'isor of 
~ tuden t teachers a t .\ fo re head State 
College in HJ60. She recciw d the 
~Jaster of .-\rts degree from ,\ lore-
head du ring tlw 1960 <;ummcr SC'S-
~io n. 
In 196.5 she was gra nted a modi-
fied sa bba tical leave from \ [ore-
head State Co llege in order to p m -
~ue the Doctora te in ed uca tion at 
the University of Kentucky. As a 
grad uate assista nt in the Di vision 
of f nstruction a t thp UniH·rsity, she 
scn·ed as a coord inator of \ Vonwn 
Physical Education , tudcnt Teach-
<'r~ . 
Paul /~. \\'(irriner. a .\ lor<"lwad 
alum nus. participated th is summe r 
in a n i nst i t1 1 te for educational nw-
clia a t Ohio Stat<' l ' ni \'crsit y. 
Principa l of \\'nos te r ( O hio ) 
Towmhip School. \\"anim'l" " as one 
of 35 teachl' rs selected for tlw 
eight-week train ing in tlw us<' of 
<llld io-d sua l material<;. 
Houston Delaney Is New 
Member Services Director 
Tl ouston Delane y , an employe<' 
of t lw .\ !ember Sen -ices Depart-
nw nt of F leming-,\ lason RECC 
since ~ lay l J. l96J, as E lectrifica-
tion Advisor, has been se lected as 
\ lt'mher St'rvices Director to IT -
p lace Pete ,\fcNeill. ,\Jr. De la ncy 
began his new duties June 1. . 
The new \!em her Scn ·ices D i-
recto r is a nati,·e of Flem ing 
County. a son of .\ Ir. and .\ Irs. 
llomer De laney. He is a grad uate 
of Fleming Co11 nty H igh chool 
with the class of 1954 and in 1959. 
received a degn ·e of Bachelor o f 
Science in B11siness Admin istr a tion 
from ,\ loreheacl Un iver. ity. 
fTc was president of Kappa ,\ lu 
Business Cluh while at ~ lorPhead . 
and a lso on the CounC"il of Presi-
clen t~ . 
Larry H illman Is 
Granted Fellowship 
Larry 1F. H illman, Principa l o f 
T rotwood-,\ f a d ison Sen io r J-1 ig h 
School of Trotwood, Ohio has re-
cently received a Graduate F C' I-
Iowship from ;\ fiami University in 
Oxford to p ursue study toward a 
Ph.D . in Education. :\ Ir. H illman 
" ·.ill lw on a k ave of absence' from 
his posit ion as p rincipal from Sep-
tember. 1007 unt il July, 1968. 
While at ,\ fiami C niversi tv, he 
wi ll be a n Assistant in the B~u-(•au 
of Educational F ield SeJYices and 
,,.ill teach courses in Educational 
Adm inistra tion. D\lli ng this ti me 
he will complete a ll course work 
a nd satisfy the residence require-
nwnt for the Ph.D . 
\ lr. lli llman n ·cei,-ed h is B.A. 
l rorn .\ Io relw nd State lJni\'<'rsity in 
195.5 and his ~ I.Ed . from ~ li ami 
l' 11 in·r~ ity in 19.57. 
f ie is the son-in-law of .\ l r. a nd 
\I rs. G lenn La ne of 3-tO \\'ilson 
:\ \"('nue .\ fo rehead. ha\"ing married 
their dau~hter. Patricia .-\nn . \Ir. 
a nd ~ lr~ . Hillma n no" · reside in 
Dayton. with the ir r,,·o daughters. 
Slwrri a nd Kathy. 
MOHETIEAD ALU"JINUS 
HE LOVES THE OUTDOORS 
QLT);"II:-: H. How \1\JJ, '-17 ~ l orelwad C raduate. 
publi~lH·~ hi~ l ir~t hook. "'Doten a Dusty Road"' 
Quentin R Ilo\\'ard , a 19-17 grad-
uate of ~ l on·hea cl Stale l ' ni\Trsity 
a nd assis la11l principal of Johns 
Creek H igh School ncar P ikeville, 
Ky .. has published his fir~t hook 
·Doten A Dusty Road."" 
The 111-page book. published by 
Hilltop Edit ions. Pike' ille College 
Press. is a compi lation of ~6 e~say'i 
on nature and smal l farm life in 
the Appa lachian area. ~5 of \Yhich 
were published origina ll~· in Th f' 
Christian Scit•rt ce ,U onitor and one 
in The Naslt ville Tennessean. 
Dr. LeRoy Lindsay and libraria n 
Bruce B. Brown of the Pikevi lle 
College faculty are editor~ of T he 
Colle~e Press, and assisted TTo\\'ard 
in tht' pub lication of ··o l>IUJ . \ 
Dusty Road." 
A natiYe of the Pike,·ille area 
and raised on a small hill farm. 
1 Toward. 48, loves the outdoors. ""I 
can find hen.uty and lo\'C' in all 
kinds of na ture."' he says, "be it 
rain. snow, a storm or sunshine." 
He enjoys hiking and fi shing and 
it is on sueh jaunts that he gets th t' 
inspirations for his Pssay~. 
He also writes regu larly fo r The 
Reader·s· Digest. Coronet , Th e 
Laurel Rccictc, Our Jlerila!.!.l', Bit -
terproof. Tt cigs and other li terar~· 
magazines. 
" .... l loce the outdoors. I can 
sec beauty in all forms of nature." 
FALL, 1967 
Qtwnl in H. 11 mcard 
Class of '-JI 
Although 'Doten A Dusty Hood" 
is the first of his work to lw puh-
lislwd. H owa rd expeets to have a 
seeoncl . "'Tell Me ,Yo Sad Talc," 
ready fo r the publishers next 
~ pring. It " ·ill contain a numbC'r of 
his poems as \\'ell a~ selected es-
sa\'s from the more than 100 he 
~ti.ll ha~ in his eolleetion. 
'"Frankh-, T didn't feel there 
would l>t,-much in terest in it when 
\\'e put 'Do ten A Dusty Road' to-
get he r.'' he sa id , "simpl y beca use 
the \\' ritings which sell today Sl'C'tn 
to be so ' fa r out.' 
"' I ha, l ' lw (·n p leasantly sur-
prised. ho,,·e,·er, by the reception 
tlw hook has !wen gi,·en. It is 
good to kno\\' that people still low 
the simple things of life. ~ lan y 
\\'ho have read 'Doten A Dustr; 
Road' han · written to say they en-
joyed it, b ecause it reminded them 
of simi Jar memories of thci r ehi ld-
hood and youth." 
.\ bachelor, Tio\\'ard li ves w ith 
his brother, F la rec, on eight "lone-
some acre~··. as he terms them in 
his book. on Johns Creek, 18 miles 
east of Pih·, ·i lie. 
li e has been teaching a t the 
Johns Creek sehool since gradu -
at ion from ~forehead State L' ni-
\·cr~it\ · in 19-17. [n 19.56, he \\'a~ 
nanw~l principa l of the schoo l. a 
position he held for six years a nd 
durin~:~; a period w hich ~aw II 
rural schools in the area consoli-
dated into the major high school 
it i' toda\·. JTe has heen the assist-
ant prin ~ipal at Johns Cn•ek for 
the past fi,·c years. 
In recent months. T fo\\ ard help-
<·d organize and has been actiw• in 
the Eastern Kentucky Writers 
Group. This is a 12-mcmbcr organ-
ization \\'hich meets monthly at 
Pike, ·ille to review each other's lit-
erary offerings. One member al-
rea(h- ha~ sold fi\'t' hooks for ehil-
clrcn: Trying his hand at poetry. 
Howard solei his first poem h n1 
years ago. 
Althoug h a dcfinitP elate has not 
!wen set. Howard will be recog-
nized by ~ forehead State Uniw r-
sity this fa ll for his accomplish-
ments in the litera ry field. Tenla-
tin· plans call for a d isplay of his 
book at the University bookstore, 
an au tograph pmt)', an intervie\\" 
on·r the Universi ty radio station 
\\'.\IKY-F.\1 and a possible guest 
appearance be fore one of the lit-
erar~· classes on campus. 
·· .. . . er;cryone should tcrife dotcn 
to prescn e for otl1ers the mem-
ories of their youth ." 
Notes ... About The Alumni 
1935 
Clam 13mcC' i' an t·lenwntary school 
librarian. Sh<' li \<'S a t I() :\ . Jlighland 
\ \t'llllt'. Clt·am a tt r, Florid a 33515. 
1936 
Hn . Clydc• K. Landru m, 13ox 24.5, 
\\' inona l.al..t•, l ncliana, .J(t590, is Ed-
ttor of IJI(•/h ren .\I hsicmary l/ ('ra id. 
1938 
~tlartlta Jcmn Still i'> now a ~i,th 
!.!r.tdt• lt-aehPr in :\orth St. Pl'tersburg, 
Fla . llt·t add n ''' is :3.511-2-! A\('1111<'. 
19.39 
Ruth Ll'lt\IIIJ!. J.:cmpc r of Route # I , 
Bo, I()(), Ct a\ son, Kt·ntutkv r<'cci' Pd 
lwr \1.!-1. d!'gn·Z· in t"du eation from :\lort'-
lwad !-.tate· l ' nh t·r.,ih . Slw i'> librarian 
at Boyd County II i !.! l~ Sch oo l. 
Doric Ill ' 1'. IIOI!{!.l!, aftt r n •cch ing lwr 
B . .\. in l'olittcal Stit•tll't' and English ha., 
lwld , ·arious tl'athing positions throu gh-
out tl tt sta te and in B<·nnuda. Slw is 
now t•m ployt•d a~ clas<,room instruetor 
si\ lh gradt•, Kind lc·y Air F oret" Bast', 
Bt•nnuda. l lt• r addn•'s is I Ci04 lldq .. 
!-.qdn. St·c· .. Bm 2:2:3:3. :\1'0 J\pw Yorl.. 
()9.').)(i. 
19 10 
1 . Tdwu Ro1c· is supninttndent of 
Lucllcm l'uhlit· St hool' in Ludlow, 1\:t'n-
tud..y .\ft. r n ·n ·h inJ! hi' ma'olt·r~ at 
\lon·lwad , lw unnplt ll'd a ll aead .. mit 
n •quin ·mt·nls for Ph .D. at tlw l ' n i\'er.,il\ 
of Kc•JilUI'I..) . li t· ha, bt•t•n sup<"ri nll't;-
dt·n t a nd m ach of Carli'll<' Public 
<;cl10oJ... Cn li, lt•, K<•ntud..' ami coach 
and p nndpa l of I Ltrro~l,Jmrg I l igh 
<.,eJwol, I I arrod'>hurJ!, 1\l'ntucl.. v. I It- n o\\ 
n·sidt·' ,It ·Il l Elm Stn ·d . l.u~llow, 1\t·n-
ltH k~ 
19 H 
\I ' illiall4 l'ltoll411.\ \1 'illwm wm since hb 
.!radualion from \lorl'lwad, Ita\ h('en a 
pilot of lh<' l '. S. \i r Fore!'. I Ito is a 
Ch!'\ roll'! l)pa lt r and in otlwr bu\1-
nt''>'>t's. \ \ ' ill i:tlll\on no\\ n ·-.idt·s i11 ltH'/. 
1\~ . 
] 9 ~2 
Ll'om /l uff \ \ hilt i' a tt•adwr of 
11111ior hidt 111.1th .1! Cn·1·n ll il!h School 
rt Fr.tlll.. lllr. Oluo. Aft• r !.!raduation from 
\lor('ht ad Stalt· l nh ,. r,il~ , -.he receh ed 
h, r \I \ d<'l!l'l't in 1 ducalion at \\ <"sl 
\ ' trl!tn ia L1nh t•r,it). ll t•r addn·~., is Houl<' 
#I. Crand111ont, \\ ' h• ·•·le rshurg. Ohio. 
·3S 
] 94:3 
}I'm me n. .. /Jtuldy" jucld i-. db trill 
m.tn.t~t· r for , \ nut·o Skt•l Corp. I lis 
llhtilin~ addrt''' is .·\ nnco Stt•<•l Corp., 
I IHO \Vt·st l .;uw ,\ , entu•, Columb m , 
Ohio. 
19 15 
.\loru Elizolllth ,\l ynlticr of 2 T a nnl'r 
Drh t' . F ra nkfort, 1\t·n tm !..) is Stall' Con-
'ultanl in lh ·adinl!. Slw has n 't l'i\'(•d he r 
\1.. \ . front the l ' ni\(·rsit) of 1\e~tluck) 
'illt <' gradua tion f rom \lorelwad. 'he 
ha'i lwld positions o f te.tdwr aml pr in-
t ipal at Fr;tnl..lmt Cit~ Sdwol ami Su-
(Wn i'iOI at Ct•orgdo\\ n College. 
1946 
l'heodorc L. Sa/mom h 111 lht' I ndu;,-
tn.tl \rt... lkpartnu•nt of ()Ji, c ll ill lligh 
Sdwol. II i' addn·" i' 011\ t ll ill. J..: t'n-
tnt !.. \ . 
1949 
Otlta 11 . li iiJJkirt~ i-. pn·sentl~ lt'achin~ 
the t•bt~t•nlan ~rades at :'.la rl in School. 
\l art in, "' ' lll ll ~·l..v. l l<·r add n ·" is Eastern, 
"•·ntncl..) IJ (i22. 
1955 
\1 /Tiam Lee Stnwrl is t<-.tchine; third 
J!r.tdt at Tropit .d Ek11wnt.1r~ . ll cr ad-
dn·" rs o:W.) t., \\ I HJth t.,tn·t'l. \liami. 
Florid .t 
195i 
I udl !->moot . } r. " . 1 ph~'>ica l Educa-
tion [('adu•r, hasl..dball t·o;tch , and haw-
hall t·o;tt·h. l lis 111 ctilin~ ad d ress is Bm 
13:2, 0\\ in£!;" illt'. Kt ·ntm-1..~ . 
Lrm r c•rt r·c . \dam\ i' lt .tdtin~ a t Poll.. 
l11nior Co lit ·~· · \\ ntlt•rha' • n Florida . 
\bil sho11ld IH' ,t·nl to the collt!!;C'. 
\\ 'illiam Cary ,\elkin\ is t l'achin~ Jllelal 
shop a t l .ihln ll nrh School, Toledo. 
Ohio. Bill " '" . 'on <:an .• md d.we;htt'r 
llo lh n ·t·• 1\ I ' tlwtr 111.111 .11 Hoult' 2. 
(), 11:1. Ohio. 
l t ·aehill~ g nl, ph' " t.tl t'duc.tlton at 
\\on l';trk l!i ~h Sthnnlts . \ 1111 J.:curil'k . 
l lt r ntaili11~ add n ·" is 1'. 0 . 1\o, Hl l . 
. \ ' on I' ark J."lot id .t. 
}t rry j rw /.mtn ll/< r ts lt·.tdwr-coach-
. llld intr.u1111ra l clin ·d or .11 Cm ington 
llolnll' I h~h ~thool. li t n ,ide, at 21 
ll o lntt ·'d tit ( :ourt . Cm 111~ton . f...: t· ntlltk~ . 
Lul'rlc \laylwll s, lm r!_! ' ' ,, ho ll\1'\\ ift 
. rut! di' in~ tn,lrudor lor thr Y:'. IC:\ . 
Sl11 ,uul hn b ..... b.tnd, \l .tjor E. ll11gh 
t.,t·horg ( l .!-.. \ .1.-. ) .. 111d tlu·ir 3 ch ildn•n 
II\ 1 .1l .') ) II \\ ' ''l I ltllh <.,trl'l'l. l la\\'-
thorm . Cali lon 11.t 90:250. 
1958 
} r·tm Ll't' .\lullnulorc i'> pr<'sentl) 
larminJ! - raising calllt• and gn•at danes. 
k an i' ,,!,o in o il produdion and p lays 
ln11npt l a nd t lw drums in a trio. I IPr 
pn•st•nl add n·" b H. R. #'3, Colum bia 
t ' it~ . I nd . •Hl72.'i . 
1959 
}t 1111ic k . Hall Crager n ·sidt.., in :'. lon•-
lwad "ht•n • h t•r hmhand. Buford , a lso 
,111 \1 ' l ' ahnntllts. i' Dt·an of Students. 
\1 rs. Cr.t~t · r·, ad dn·" " I() \\'art! 
O.ttn Drt\1', \ Inn lu·ad . (..enlllcl..~ 10'3.51. 
UotJd Oc•or1 of Bm / .52, Cravson, 
"-• · nt11~·J.., Ill 1:3 '' no\\ ~uid.tnt" <' din•e-
lor in c:a rtt·r Co~tnl\ . 
llch11 /Jmtll'lt . of 3(i 12 So11th Central 
f), in . D.n ton, Ohio 15 t:3:2. i' pn•,cn tly 
1 ~md.tnn · t·o~tnst ·lor .1t \\' ,1\ m·" illt• lligh 
'>elmo!. \\'a~ m·" ill. . Ohio ·.J')(J(it.,. 
OJwl 13. }c II is lt•at hing: third e;radc. 
I h r nt.~ilin!! adtt " '' Bm l?t.,, Brook'-
'illt. "•·nlutl..\. 
1960 
ll01wrd R. l! rrlc i' pn•,t•ntl~ tlw Ba nd 
Dm·dor lor !' richard lli g:h School, G ray-
son , Ke nt uck \. II i' mailin~ mld ress is 
C t•m•r;t l Dt'lh; t· r~ , Crayson. Kl'nl11cky. 
Joyc<' .-\1111 Sa/yen is a homt' economies 
lt ·;tdwr all(! ~niclanct' counwlor at 
D11pont. I ndiana. l ll'r addn·,., i~ Du-
pont. Indiana . 
Frcm ct\ .\1 . and }aile/ Loui~c Ste-
p/ten\ -'lck cll:ic' an· no" li\'inp; a t 487 
t.,lllloh Dm 1 . 1),1\ ton. Ohio .JS.J 1.5. Fran-
< i' i' a dwnti't 'tor l.ow Brother-. Paint 
( 'ompa11~ ami Jantl i' a tt-aclw r for the 
D.t~ ton Board of Educ.ttion . 
1/aro/d B. Fall1· i' cl iredor of 1\:itl('to 
Enl'rgdics La horalor) at South"'e'l ;\l is-
' Oilri !'.litlt• Cnllt•)!t'. I It• li\(·' <It 1954 S. 
\t•\\ ton, Spri11gl it•ld , \lo. 
\Irs. } 1'11 11 (/)rmic/.1 ) Reid has hC'en 
.1ppoinl!'d l loull' Dt ·momtralion Agent 
fm \\ olfr• Count\ . She 'ucu·etls :\ Irs. 
\l ,trgart'l l'ondl'r \~ hn was n ·c<'n lly t rans-
ft ·rn·d to Estill Count\ . :\ l r'>. Ht'id b a 
nati\ t' o f 0\\ ''!'\ Cotu;l\ and b in train-
in!! 111 l'o\\ t•ll . ~ht• \\ill . assume lw r 11!'\\' 
duti!'s at Campton . 
196 1 
J•rlllt L. Mc /)arid i'> an in '>lrudor in 
hi, lon .md d\ it·s in Fairborn, Ohio. 
llts a;ldn·" i<. Ht5 \\'. Fundtrhurg . 
Lul'ilh Crcmforcl Tr('ll/ is no\\ a first 
!.!r.Hit lt-.tdwr ;tl Suc:an ret k St hnols. ller 
nra ilm:.: addn·" i' ·3:3 !-Iouth \lam Stn•ct, 
lkllhronl... Ohio . 
r ltoiiW\ /)i.HIII Craft i' il high school 
Ulllltst lnr at \l atli,on l lil!h School. ll h 
addn·" i' 1'3fi St.tlt• St. , :\ ladison. In-
dian.t. 
i\/Ofl/W EAD t\ U l .\IN US 
1962 
Kuy l rtw \\ ' i//.1· of Routt· 2, Carib],., 
1\:eutuck~ ., I HI\\ emplo~ t•d a' an En!.(-
Ji,h teat hl'r at :"\ ichola, Count~ II igh 
chool. ht " .• , an En!!h,h ami hi'>lor~ 
lt·;Kher .11 P;Jri, dl\ 'dmo), ill Parb. 
1\:eutuck~ for I\\ O ~t:ar'>. 
~tel/a " ' ard .I/o/lett i' t•mplo)l'd a' 
an t•lt•men ta r) tt·aclll'r at \1 , . .,, \'an Lea r 
School iu Johu-.on Count). ll t•J addn·s' 
., BO\ .. !() I, l'ainh\ ille. lo:t·utud .. ). 
Betty K i\l'f ,\/ oon of 2519 )ot·l ~lrl'd, 
.-hhland. J...t•ulucl..' i'> a fou1tlJ )!rad, 
!t•.Jdwr in ,\ ,hl,ulti Jndl'P<'IIlknt ~chook 
.lin. Bwtlll'l' Skai!I!S . lc/kitll of ~and~ 
llook. lo:t·nlucJ.., n·ct·l\l'd ht·r dt·l!n't· in 
t·ducalion fnHII . .\ loreht·ad ~I.Jit Sill' i' 
t•nlplo~ ed .1'> li brarian in .1 12 l!radt 
"·hool a t Sand~ I look. 
First Lit•llll-11:1111 Dalla\ /Jillion, lor-
merly of Ol i~t • l l ill, 1\:entud .. ). has re-
u•i' t·d a H')!ul.o t·ommi"inn in tlw l 1. S. 
\ 1r Forte a t T ra\ i' \.F B .. C.difornia. 
Lt. Binwn pn 'imhl~ hdd a l '.S.A.F. 
Ht'"'T\ t' connni.,.,ion as .111 Offiu·r Train-
in!! SdH>ol )!radua te. I ft· ",.., named for 
n·l!ular sla tm on tlw ha'i' of hio, dut' 
JWrfomunt~·. t•ducation hatl..t!round and 
poll'nlial ,1, .111 Air Font Olfit t•r. 
ITt is '''n in!.( <h an ,1\ ion it' offit·t·r 
1\ith tlw .\l ilit.1r} Airlift Conm1and "hich 
pro' ides ).(loha l airlitt•. air lt '\t·u<·. a{'ro-
nlt'd ical 1'\ 'ac11:1t io11 , air \\'t•a llll'r and air 
photo)!raph il' and l.(codd it "'n in•s for 
L . S. fort't'' 
Tht• lit·ult'll.t nt i' ,cJll'dult·d for n·:h· 
'l!!nnu·HI to H.lnhlt'in .\ .B .. c:,.lnliul~. 
1963 
Hot« r \\ '11/wm /Jarbour i' no" '"'oci-
• llt• prof""or of molo!!) 111 lht Collt•)!t 
of .\ rh and Scit Ill'<"' at till' lnill r'ih ol 
!\:en luck~. I 1!- n•trh nl lu, \ 1.S .. and 
Ph.D. dt•)!rt' t'' from Conu II L ' ni~t• r sil~ . 
IJr. Barbour now ]i ,t·s at Houle I , 
ra~<-~ Crl'el.. l'il..<·. l .exin!.(tnn, 1\:l'n tuek~ 
10.')0.3. 
C11111111 Hutclll'r \\ 'arc/ of l.o" 1nan'-
, illt·, lo:t•nlut-1..~ . i' no\\ t 1 •plo~t·d a'> a 
lt•adwr in 1,;1\\ lt'lll't' Count~ . lo:t •nluck~. 
B!Tcrlu C. '1' /wmpsou, Jr. «nd "ift ·, 
\I .Jril~ n ( (;-1 ) pn·o,l'n tl~ n·,idt• in Loui'-
' illl'. a t 670:3 ~han·ith Drill'. Tlunnpson 
h ~wnior Fit ld Clan II lkpn wul,1th <' for 
">l.ltt Fann Jn,IHann• Co. 
196-t 
. \ mcnca Uuln•• twm .\'ulwh l<'t't'h ,·d 
lwr l't'rl ifit<llt· in Elt·nlt·nt.Jn Education 
from .\lon·lwad ~tale. ~Ill . i' li\ in!! at 
l·:.,ull. 1\:r .. "lwn .,h, i' t·u1plo"·d a' li-
brarian. 
Puul F. Hu.;cu i' a ,i,th ~r.ldt· tt-aelwr 
at I lawthorn ~l hool 111 \I ,I.,.,.IJWIJIIa. 
'\t•w York, allll aJ.,o ln·;,lun.ul h,l\l..dball 
uKich at Bt•rnt 'l II i!!h School 111 \1,\~~ :l­
pt·qua. Paul i' lh in!! at 2.~(> Oct".l ll A\l·-
1111<', .\la'''IJWqu,t Pari.. . :"\t ·\\ ) o1l.. I 17Ci2. 
,.-, \LL . J9(j7 
Hnl ha /J IIIJ.!,Iw111 (),/Jonu 
·" ,1 lkadiu!.( Spt•ciali;,l 
Oluo. Slw n .,idt·' at Rt. 
I I dl Hoad. f.t ·h.niOII. Ohio 
1965 
" t·nlplu~l'd 
in l: ranl..lin , 
#2 Bunnt•ll 
Ru/,,•rt ) o.;!'fl/1 U\ 'ccchi, 5 I I a n ison 
.\ 1 t'llllt', East Sdauk<'t, l .on)! Island , 
'\t•\\ Ynrl.. . i~ l'IIITt'ntly a scit·nt·t· tt'achN 
. 11 Connl'lquot ll i!.(h School in Boht'mia, 
:"\t·\\ Yorl.. . 
Dr (Capt.lin) Keith.\. Bmu/..;. '011 of 
\Jr,, Edith 1·:. Brook.. of Hid !!< Hoad. 
( :harlt·,lo" 11. l 11d.. ha., t·ompldt·d th< 
llll·nlation COlli'< for offiu·r' of tilt 
~. \ir Foru· \lt·dkal t'f\ iu• at ~lwp­
p.ml .\ .F.B .. Tn.l'>. 
lilt dod01, who n ·u·utl~ t·allll 011 <tl'-
tl\t dut~. "·" )!ht·n instnrttum 111 '>[W-
t i.dill'd at·ro;,pat·• · nu·dical ;,uhil'l·h a nd 
.td ministralht• prot·t·dll l'l'\ of tilt• l l.S.A.F. 
\Jtodil'al St·n it·<· . 
I It• is lwin)! a"il!111·d to South 1\n b lip 
\1r . talion, 1-. n!.().llld , to pratliu "' a 
dt nti,t \\ 1th thl' l ' . S .. \11 Fortt'' in 
l· ult>JW .. -\nll'ril'a\ O\l'r"-a' air ann .ls-
.,i!!lll'd In :"\ .. \ .T.O. 
1966 
Ho;.!cr l.c1 ' l'[u111l h 110\\ lt•at hing the 
ldth !.(l.ldt· a t C.D. Brillhnll School, :"\a-
polt·oll, Ohio. II i ~ addrt·'>s i' H.H. :), Bm 
:W. \\ ':llrwon, Ohio. 
Ho/)( rt llt'llll/111 , \lllbun!.l'l/. ]r i' lt-r-
lltor~ ,,dt·' 111.111:1\!t'r for tlw Oil\ t·r Cor-
pol.lllln. )) (' and hi'> wift. Do1111.t pres-
' nth li\l· .1t Ill Ohio .\1t·mu· I'. 0 . 
llO\ 21. .\fomot·. Ohio -150ij(), 
rlumw, /Jutlll Hal11'r is lt·.ldlln!.( ,i,th 
<!r.t It math .md 'cit uu·. lit n·,idt·' a t 
li~h l·.a,t Fl111. \\ aii"'OII. Ohio . 
l'homa> P. Sa111ln > nH·h t·tf .1 bacht•-
1111 \ tft·!.(n·t• I 10111 \J orelwad St.tlt l ni-
' t· r,it~ and ht•t·amt• an nn11~ pri\ .ti t• at 
F(llt Lewis, Wa~hi11gton ( AIIT:"\ 1) ). lie 
t t>lllpldl'd R \\'t't' l.. ' of '"h .llltt•d infa n-
tn lrainin!! the It '. 
l.arry \'uti .\1 ill! r h,1., htt 11 .ccu-pted 
I" lht Ohw St;ttt• l 'ni\'t r'il\ ( .raduak 
< lwol ol ~ocial \\ ork to \\:orl.. tor his 
lllil\lt 1:, in I ha t lit· ld. lI t is pn·" ·ntly oc-
t upit·d ,.., St·11io1 F it·ld \\ orl..t 1 111 the 
( :.ult r Cou11t) 1)1\ i'ion ol l'uhlit .\ .,.,bt-
tllll' l'n·' iou'l) lu ha, l.llldrt 111 tlw 
hil!h .,cho:~l a11d t•lt•mt·nlal') "hool of 
C.1rkr Couut~ II i' <Jddn·" i' I' 0. BO\ 
~(; I , ( .ra~ 'on. J... t' llt ucl..~ -Ill J:3 
\I . Oimw , \11(/Ns<lll is a 'ot·ational n ·-
hahdil<lliou t'Oll ll " 'lor for tlw Ohio Sta le 
Hoard of Education iu Tol..do. Ohio. 
\ltn J..,l\ in!.( \Jon•hcad. \II" \ndt •r,on 
' tlllhl'd at J...t·nt Stalt · l'nilt r'il~ . lo:t·nl, 
Ohio. '>lw pn·" '11tly n·,idt·, .1t ·~~0 H.1dw l 
Ho.lll. Curlll't', Ohio. 
II ·aym L. S/oa11, son of 1-.ldon Sloan 
of 1.) 3.5 24th Sln•d, 1\hl.ntd. J... t·utm·l..) . 
h,.., ht·t·n l'OIIIllli\,iOIIt'd a ~t·toiH) l.il'll-
tt 11.111t in tht l '. ~ . ,\ ir Foru upou )!r<Jd-
u.ltion from Offit·t·r Trainin!.( School 
( 0 T S. ) .1 t l .:~t·kland \ir Font· 13a>t', 
Tt., .• ,. Lt. ~ loan, .,dccted for o : r .. 
throu!.(h compt'l iti' ,. t'\amination, is h<'-
inl! "''i)!ncd to Kt•t•'>ll'r Air Foret• B<~st•, 
\J i,'i"ippi. for lrainin!.( a'> a uunmuni-
' 1taou officer. 
.\m n.111 Second Cl:hs John L. \\'db, 
son ol \Jr. ;1nd i\ l rs. James \\'. \\ 'ells 
ol 1\ . H. l. i\lon•hc·ad, h as bct•n )!rad -
lliltt•d from tlw U. S. Air F oret• T ech -
l<ical Trainin)! St'hool a t lo:t't'slt' r Air 
Fml<· Bast', \l i"is,ippi . 
lit •·<>mpll'led tlw compull-r n •pair-
111.111 umr"· condudt•d hy tht:' .\ir Train-
Ill\! Command "hid1 pro\'idcs ll'd111ical 
and 'JH'ciali;ed !'ducat ion prm:ralll'> for 
till' nation's aero,pat'l' forn•. 
lit " h<"in!.( n ·a"i!.(Jwd to Int. Air 
huH· Ba.,.., Culm ado, as n nu·mlwr of 
tlu \1r D..ft'll'>t' Command. 
.\innan Second CJa,., Charles R. Tac-
kett. ] r .. son of i\ l rs. Anna C. Tackl'lt, 
\J on·lwad, has ht•t·n )!radunt<'d from the 
L'. S. Air Fore\' Tt"chnical T raining 
~tlwol at K<'t''> k r .\ir Foret• B,l,e, 
\Ji"i"ippi. 
l it compll'll'd lht' radio n·painnnn 
t'lllll "' t•tmdudt•d hy the Air Train ing 
Conrm;md whit·h pro' ides technical and 
'twd.llllt'd education programs for the 
11.1tllm\ ;11'1'0\)latt ' loru·. 
lit i' bein!.( n •a"ii!Jll'd to J.....JI~ .\ ir 
hm•· na,,., Tt'\:l,, for dut~·. 
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Daud Lc, \\'a//( r i' no" kat bing and 
<<lilt hinl! in Ohio. lf is mailing address 
" '>oun·r Point, 1\outt l. Ohio. 
l .arry ]oc X1 tll!'rlou b a graduate 
,tudt nl and <,port' d1redor for \\' \11\:Y-
F\1 ,11 \lorelwad St.Jit•. LlJD \ wifl•, 
\1 ,11'\ jo. n·n•i\l·d llt'r masll>r\ dt ').:l'l'C 
I ftllll \lon ·ht'ad. Tlw :\l'lhl'rtnm' mail-
Ill!.( .tddn·" i, 1'. 0. Bm 29, .\l on·lwad, 
1\~ 
l'atrick A11tlwll!l t llia is nnw doi ng 
!.(J adu.lk worl.. at \l ichi!.(an St.1tt> l 1ni-
' t'l 'it~. I I is .Hidn·" i' Owen ( :raduale 
11.111. Ea'l Lamiu!.(, \l ithil!an. 
)ollll Cary \\ aggmll'r h lt•athlll\! high 
"hno! and is a coach at Brool..port, Jll. 
li t• .111d hi' wif1• lmh , who a),o allt•ntl('(l 
\Jort lwad, Ji, e at 51.0 Fourth St.. Brook-
poll, Ill. 
Curtis £ . lltlto11. H.F.D. #~. l.oan, 
Ohio. "ill lw tt'at'hin)! school in Co-
lumhu,, Ohio this fa ll. 
}rulu Carol 1/alfil'ld i~ n Soeia l St·n '-
llt \\'orl..er "ith tlw Di' ision of Public 
\ .,.,i,taucc. \1 is' ll alfit•ld's mailing ad-
dn·" " 215 ll i!.(hland Court. C:t·or!!t'-
tm\ 11. J...t·nlucl..~ . 1().124. 
Carla .1/o.>s !Bridlc•!J I \\ 'eidnu i, now 
.1 ,i,th !!rad1• teadll'r in .\I iddll'lown, 
Ohlll. l lt·r hu,hand Da' id, aho .1 1967 
\!l.ulu.lk of .\l on·llt'ad. i'> workin)! Inward 
h" 111.1'lt>r\ de)!rt't' at \1 iami l' ni\l·r.,il}. 
Tlu \\' ,·idnl•r's l i ~t• at .525 1:! Baltimort' 
Stn·d . \1 idd ldnwn, Ohio. 
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EDUCATIO FEVER 
Dr .• \dron Doran. Pn·~·ident of .\lorehuul tate Ullt -
rnsity , .\forehead. Kt ntucky addrcswd the OJil'llill~ 
!!,l' lll'ntl scs.\ion of the S.5th annual conccntion of tlw 
Alabama Education Association in Hirmi11!!,/wm, 
.\larch ](), 19()7. 
Joh n ~ l ast·l it•ld \\TOle a poem w hich he <·nti tktl. 
"Sea Fcrer" : 
I mt tst ~o down to the seas again, to th!' 
lonl'h spa <llld the skv. 
\ nd all t' ask b a tall ship. and a star to st<'<'l 
ll!'r IJ\; 
\nd till' ,~·heel's kick and the \dnd's son~ and 
the "hitc S<lil \ shaking . 
. \nd a gn•; mist on the sca's fac< .. 111d a grl'; 
d awn breaking. 
I 111 11s l I!;O down to the seas again, for tltc• ca ll 
of the runnin~ tide 
Is .t \\ ild ca ll and a clear call that ma\ not ill' 
dc·nied: · 
\nd all I ask is .t wind\' elm· with thl' whit<· 
clouds lh ing, · . 
\nd tl a• flung spray and the hfm,n spumt . . 111d 
the sPa-gulls crying. 
I 1nust ~o down to the seas again. to the 
\'agrant gypsy life, 
To the gull's way and the whale's "ay, "hl'rc 
the wind 's lik<' a whetted knifP; 
1\nd all I ask is a mt'IT~' yarn from a langhing 
fl' llow-rover, 
\till qn il'l sl< '<'P and a sweet dream "hen the 
ion~ trick's on•r. 
This poc•m reprcs<'nls the g reat obsession '' hich 
\l asefield had for the seas. Ile had taken man~ sea 
\'o~·a gt•s during limt'\ of strain and \tn•ss in his per-
sonal life and had come to rely upon LIH'se 'o~ ages 
for the solu tion to his problems. H e had gone lo sea 
0\C'r and mer, liml' and lime again and at the lim <' 
of his writing found himself in another pr<'~'in~ sit u-
ation w lt iclt caused him to c ry ou t, 
" I mu~l go do" n to the seas a~ain." 
\ Iasefi(• ld d efimxl lhis inward feeling a nd his great 
regard for the seas a nd sai ling upon them as "Sea 
Fen•r." It \\as 11 0 1 an iffness to him as w<• sometimes 
equate f('\'<'r lmt rath er an obsession hy whielt lw 
could satisfy his deepest desires and longings. 
Our d emocratic societv as we ha ' e known it in 
\ nwrica represents the John ~fasefidd w hich is a nd 
has been throughout our history obsessed wi th w ha t 
[ am calling ''Educatio11 Fever.'' This obsession has 
led us to be lie\ <' that education is the solution to 1110st 
of the ma;or problems w hich plagu{' u s a nd thr 
ansrar to most of tlw ma;or questions which p erpk' 
us. Our d emocratic order has turned lo tlw eclucat i\(' 
proct•ss with sueh fen or and confidence that W<' 
represent a people of the world taken \\' ilh "Educa-
tion Ferrr." We ha \ c long been obse<;sed wi th llw 
great signifieanee of education , but only in this d('cad <• 
of tlw lw<'n li t'lh century can wc ~a\' that it has h<'-
come a mag11ificent olJsession. 
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First in a series of speechl's by Dr. 
Adron Doran. Prl'sident Clf .\lore-
head State Unit:l'rsity . 
From the days that o ur lolltHIIing lathers la nded 
in Jamestown and at Pl ~· mouth 1\ uck, \\' C ha\(' c rca lecl 
a p lace for eduea lion in the selt t•nw of things or 
rat h<'r \\'<' have mad e education tlw basic ingredic•nl 
for the e reation of a h <'tler wa~ of life for a ll of thc 
people in this great land of om s. 
Th t> ~I a. sachuselh Ba' Col om l'nacted what ha~ 
been called ''The Pioneei· . \ nwric:an c:hool La w of 
HH2" w h ich had as its purpose to compel parents and 
ma~ters to see that their childn·n n 'ceh eel C'l<'mentar~ 
instruction. Bv 16-fl a law was (' nacled which re-
quired towns ~f 50 fami lies to prm ide a n ekmcnlar~· 
school teacher and towns of J 00 families lo cslahlish 
a Latin g rammar school for seconda ry C'ducation . 
The recognition of l'lluealion's ro le in t lw develop-
mcnl of good ei tin•nsh ip k d to the n •quirements of 
~ehool a ttcndancc. and bl'l ween I R67 and 191. C\' l'IY 
\ mcrican state had writt en on it s s ta tute hooks n 
compul sor~· sehool a llcndanC(' law. 
\ r osl important stcps \\ en• ta ken toward the b uild-
ing of state school systcms hy thl' enactment o f the 
ordinances of 17 .') and of 1787 w h ich prodded that 
the income fro m the 16th section of land locatcd in 
the c<•nter of each township he used for com mon 
schools w hen the land was renl<•d or sold during the 
sett lemcnt of thc ::\ orthwest T erri lory. 
I need not rela te thc circum~lances nor recit<' the 
aet of thc local. s ta te and fcdl'ra l gm ernmcnls which 
indicatc the r egard whieh ou r lead<'rs ha,·e had for 
C'duca tion in the pas<;ag{' of sueh l(•gislation as: 
the ,\lorrill t\cl of I <:J62 and IMJO. 
tl H' Slllith-ll uglws Act of t 9 1i; 
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The Georg£'-0('('11 Act of 1 ~.]/: 
J'uiJ!ic /,au; 811 and 8/5 in 1 ~50: 
the Sational Defenw Eclllcation Act of J9;)'i: 
the II igiiC'r Educalio11 Jo'aci!ili£'s • \ct all(/ tlw 
Vocatio11al Education Act of 196·'3. 
the Economic Opportunity Act of 196-1: ancl 
the .Eii·IIU'n/ary all(/ Serondary Ec/11('(1/ioll .\ ct 
(Pu!J/ic Lau; 89-10) in 196.5. 
T he 89th Congres~ of the Un ited S tate~. in 111) 
opinion. represents the hi!!;lwst le\·l·l which the Edu-
cation Fec('r of the people of .\ nwrica has e' <·r 
reached in e nactin" Public Law 89-10, known to us 
as the Pe rkins Bill ~>r the Ekmentan· and Sl·condar) 
Education Act of 196.'5. . 
l had the pri,ilege of a 'isil to The \\'hite l l ou~e 
to witness the s igning of this acl and the honor of 
rl'lurni n" to The \\ 'bite 1 louse lawn at the close of ~ 
The \\'hite I I <HI~l' Conll'rence o n .Educ.:alion on J ul) 
:2.1. 196.5. to hear the Presid e nt o f the United Sta les 
l'\ LOI the virtues of education a nd glorif~ its c.:ontr i-
hution,; when he said." 
"Education will not cure all of the problem' 
of our soc:iel \. hut "ithout it 110 cure ol am 
problem is l)ossible.'' 
T he Presid e nt went o n to say. 
" \ lost of '<H< know the t'll\'Piopin~ role 
"hich education ha:.. pb~·ed in my 0\111 lite. lt 
was the in~trument which tonk a bm from the 
eountrvside ol Te:-..1, and opened t'o him tlw 
boundless cln·;un<, ami opport un ities o l .\ ml'rican 
lift> ... 
This Sf'lll inwnl is in hannon~· w ith the \latenwnl or 
Pn·-.,iclent T homas Jefferson, who said . 
'' If a 11alion e:-.pe<:ts to he free and i\?;nora11t 
in a slate of civili/ation at the sam< lime. it 
l'\pel'ls that \\'hich never was nor ever "ill 1)('.'' 
Edueat ion m us t be dea lt with h~ a people toda~ 
" ·ho lh e in a paradO\ical ag<'. 1 lo\\'t'' er. it i~ not 
\\'holh- unli ke the <l"l'' in \\'hich otlwr 1re1wral ion~ 
ha' e ·lh ed. The pa~tdoxical ag<' in "hi~h Cha rl es 
Dickens Ji, ed is illustrated 1)\· the opening sen tenc<'s 
of THE T .\ LE OF T\\'0 C ITIES: 
" ( t \\'aS the fwM of I illl£'8, it ICIIS I he IC0/'\1 of 
linws: it was the age of rcisdom , il \\a' the age 
of foolislnwss: it \\\ls till' epodr of lwlic f. it was 
the C'f!Oclt of incredulity: it was the season of 
ligltt. it was the 8('(/MI/l of darlow.~.\: it was tlw 
tcin/cr of despair." 
Dickem. o f course. "a' \\Titing about the time of 
the Frenc.:h I{<'' o lution. but lw could well ha, l' been 
-.,etting the s tal!;l' for a tlwsis on llw l:lltT<'nt \\'orld 
..,ituation . 
On lh e o1w h and .. \ntnicans are cau1i111..! Ilion·. 
IJU'ndin!! 11101'(', and cn;oying 11wre 111alerial rccalt!J 
than an~· othe r people in the lti ~lor~· ol the \\oriel. 
[n tlwse respects. \\'l' an• lh ing in the "!Je.\1 of li111cs 
... in tlw season of light ... in the .1pring of IWJI(' ... 
\\ ' hill' O il l he other hand. tlH'r<' is l'l idell l'l' of 
weal JIOl'('rly , rcich•.sJncad ignomnc(', and clouds of 
tmr threats. In these re-.,pecls, W<' aJT lh ing in tlw 
"tcorst of fillies . .. th<• \l'a.wn of lllt!Jl'iil'f ... in t he 
reinter of de.s pair.'' 
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T" o s tories to represent th is paradox! 
.\ c ity fellow was passing through Kentucky 
. \ppalachia the other day and cncnunterccl a 
nalh t' at a gasolin<• station. " I understand that 
lile is p retty tou~h hack in those hills. Just about 
l'\'t'l'\ dollar goes lor the necessities of li fe." The 
ll<lli~·c r<'spond ecl, "Yep, that's ln1e and half of 
lh<' stu ff' ain' t worth drinkin'." Necessi ties of life 
<ll'l' equated with ··~ond ol' mountain dew." 
Thl' \\ ife o! '' noted T\' announcer put her 
'ul;ill son to bed the other night and told him, 
'"\ o\\. Johnn). Sa) ~our prayers." Thc little fl'l-
lo\\ mumbled , "Om Father, which art in 
l lt';t\ <'It , g ive u~ this day our slow-haked, over-
ln•,!J. , ·itamin-enriched bread with Libh~ \ 
or;tll~l' juice lor a ll." 
I ha' e l'nd ea\ orcd to indica te the ma~ni(iccnl 
obsession which education has become to the people 
of \ nwrica and lht• dt'<'p commitment which they 
ha\l' <'\pressed in words a nd clc<·ds in pro,· iclin~ ed ll -
cat ional opport u nili <'' to the cit izenry of this nation. 
L<·t us look no" to "hat Tol111 ~lasefield sa:-•s lr f' 
needs in his sea ruyage that hC' feels he mu.st mal-.·f': 
l. ,\ tall ship, 
2. Star to steer the ship hy, 
:3. \\'inch d<l\', 
I. \lcrr~: ,.,m; from a laughin14 kllow-rO\er. 
:>. Quiet sleep and a sweet dream when the lon~ 
l rick's O\'er. 
T. 
L et the tall .sirip of John ~ l asc•fiel cl represent the 
. \ 111clinn1 Public Sclwol on which this ~<'lll'ralion 
mak<'' ih \mage. 
Co(l(/ Sclwol- Tall Ship 
1. Ph, ·sic.:al nature• of the lmilding. 
'> \ . competent. ski lk•d. ll'llslworlll\· and ade-
quately prepared cre1c. 
:3. Car!!o-hetero~<·nc·ous a nd not homo~l'IH'Ol l'> 
~out h . 
I. Prm is ions for a ~leady and 'aril'd diet cur-
riel d 11111! 
TT. 
TIH· \far to steer her 1)\·-
1. Educ ation mml d~·,elop dir<'c lions lor itself 
and chart a hold course. 
Tlt l' iclt':l a nd idea l of Anwrica n education is for 
quantity and Cflltdity. Ecluc.:atl' all to the de-
~r<'<' and extent each can !war. 
:). Prod ucl' an indiridual of IL'Oith a nd di!!nity. 
liT . 
\ triiUI!J day "itl1 tlw white c lo11ds fl\'ing: 
l. Tlw sail sl1i}J n •quircd Lhl' power of Lh<' teind 
to mo' e it. 
'> Our schools require tlw full of locaL ~late and 
kdl'ral financial support for them to succ<•ss-
lul ly sa il to th<• port. This is a parlnclslrip 
l'l'lllllr('. 
( a) The fedcml gm <:' rnnw nt is propo~ing to 
~pend 7/ !Jillion dollars for l96S. 
( h ) J' cderal Supp011 of Puhlic Education 
The L <'gislati' e Commission of th <• ' a-
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Edu <:ation in .\ merica is one of the most signili -
canl areas toda: in which the rights a nd responsibili-
ties of ind kicluals come into focus. The school t()(hl\ 
lll'conws one of the most practical labo ratories f<;r 
t' \]Wriment ation and reconciliation in the field of hu-
man rigltts ami human rela t ions. \Vt' ought, therefore, 
to a pproach <'xperinwntation and reconci liat ion i11 th e 
fi<·ld of hu man relations jnst as sound! ~· as we do in 
the field s of science and mathema tics . \ Ve do 11ot 
encourag<' the uninfom1ed and irresponsible l o the 
e\ peritm•n ta l p rojects in the fickl of space C\.p lora lion. 
: el ma ny of th e experiments in human rela tions arc 
led by proteslants w ho show littl e or no l'\ idence ol 
re:-.ponsihlc concern for the means to he mcd to a<:-
complish th <> ends which in thcmsehe., are high! ~ 
ques t ionable a nd ,·cry , -agnc. \ Vc ought, therefore. 
to approach tlw problems invok ed in human r<'lat ions 
with the same degree of care and caution that we 
usc in soh-in~ the problems of the n·lations among 
.ttoms. 
llonor <:onws to an ind ividual "ho has attained 
among his peers a nd honor is accorded to that indi-
' idual hy the group of whidt he is a part. Further-
more. honor comes to a school system w hich h as at-
tained through the actions of those honored students, 
LH:ttlh ·. ad ministrators and alumni who const itute 
the ,;uious facets of it~ operat ion. 
D ishonor is a terrible th ing lo hda ll a n ind ividua l 
or an inst itu tion. The individua l who is gi,-en a d is-
honorable discha rge from th e arm ed forces suffers 
~r<'al hum iliation and brings discred it to his name, h is 
home and his couni!Y. The s<:hool S\'stem which con-
duels its a ffa irs in ~~-tch a fas hion t<; be disaccreclited 
h~- th<' professional association d efames the name and 
reputat ion of her students and g raduate to sa\' noth-
in~ of the facull\· and im cstors. 1 o one imli\ idual or 
school syste m h:{s a monopoly on honor. Th e effectua l 
d oor of opportu nit: · is open to any one incli\·idual or 
~roup of incli ,·idua lo; to a ttain an honorable lc, c l o l 
achi e\ ement. 
Some Selected Indices of Technology as a Social Force 
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.\ major characteri~tie of an in-
dustria l society is the constant 
threat of technological ob soles-
cence. Each new itwention or clis-
cowr~· often brings about dcsir-
ablt' social ch anges bul at the sam e 
time may nffect concomitant nega-
tiw changes that must b e consid-
ered in each technological dcci-
:-. ion. \ Vhik ohsolescpm·e is not se-
lect ive in regard to professions and 
occupations, ( it pffects all to a 
relati\'C' degree ), it docs p ose the 
greatest Lhr<'at to those '' ho a re 
least prepared to meet the chal-
lenges a nd d t' mands of the time. 
lndh idunls '' ith limited education 
ha' e few<' r of the characteristics 
that t nahk them to adapt to a 
l·han!.!;ing '' orld . Little is known to-
day concerning the human traits 
and <'d uca ti onal dimensions that 
make up th<' composite man who 
i' mmt adaptable and flexibl e in 
lllt'Pti ng new joh rt'quirements and 
social prcrt'qui sites. \\"hile man 
har; !wen affec ted by change and 
has effected change for thousands 
of ~ears, it is the '"change in the 
ratt' of chang('" that presents an 
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increasingly complex problem. 
Leaders of education at all levels 
must concern tlwmse h-cs "ith th is 
question if America is to rc>main 
the leade r of the free world . 
\Yhik it is eas\' to di scern af-
fects o f technolog\· in transoorta-
tion. comm u nica ti ons. m ed icine, 
and in food and clothing, there an' 
more ~uhll<· forcPs at work that 
"ill <'V<'n lttall v effect mankind in 
mo re s ign ifi cant ways. These 
chang1·s an · mon· obscure in our 
<'\ 'Ct-vday ('Xpt'riences hut never-
the-less are pe rsistent and demand . 
ing of our all en tion. Due to space 
limilalions, kt us focu s ou r atten-
tion on a few selected indices of 
technology as n social force. 
l t is conceivable that h\' the ,·ear 
2(Xl0, the "work week"" ill be short-
er than the "week end" for a vast 
number of those in the labor fo rce 
of America. The shorter work week 
and the red uction of hu man ( phys-
ical ) <'ffort required i-; a direct re-
sult of I he i moacl of technologv 
which has resulted in methods of 
extending m an's strengths and 
mag nifying his abilities through 
the machine. B(•causc of his re-
duced working hours an d a n in-
creased (•conomic independence, 
the common man in tocla \''s labor 
force is ('Xperi eneing a n i;1creased 
emphasis in leisure time. Tn fact. 
an intere~ling pht>nomenon is oc-
cnning. \Tot many years ago, the 
e lite clac;s was the sole proprietor 
of lebure time·. A qua li t~· of social 
statu\ was the degree of leisure 
time and its method of consump-
tion. 'ow, the owne rship of kism e 
time is shifting and it is not un-
common fo r management to ha vc 
less leisur<' time than those identi-
fi ed with labor. It seems tha t the 
most pres t·igious l)osi lions, re(l uir-
i n~ ~real pott·ntial resources, high 
aspiration lc•vels and r(•cei, ·ing high 
.socia l cla~s ification. a rc those jobs 
that demand the lon~est hours-
where, in faet, man ean not com-
pl<-tely disas!'.ociatc· himself from 
his job rcgardk~~ of the hour of 
the cla~· or day of tlw \\'eek. 
The 'ita] question here is not so 
mueh the own<·r~hip of lc·isure but 
the "or! hy liSl' of it as a fri ng(' 
benefit- a direct '\id<' effect" of 
tcchnolo~y . The l'litl' class o f the 
past made dfecti \'(' us<' of leisur<· 
F. \ LL, J9(i7 
as part of its cu ltural heritage 
which \\'as passed on to each gen-
c·ration. \Vhat wi ll a socia l class 
do \\'ith new-founded lci c;un· time 
\\'ho ha~ had no cullmal heritage 
"'here leisure "·a~ 'ie" eel \\'ilh 
honor and prt>sti~e·:J 1 ncreased lt>i-
.sure time if noorly or "ron£!;1~- con-
sumed could prm·e to he a social 
liabilit ,. -a ··ea nee r"' lo society. On 
thl' other hand. leisure time c-an he 
a g rl'a t assc•t that \\' ill spiral Amer-
ica to new heights o f eeonomic and 
social progress. 1 f W(' helil'\'e that 
c•clu ca tion ( knowled!!e' ) leads to 
morl' edu cation and if continuous 
int ellect ual 1.(1'0\\'lh is to he a ehar-
acteri\tie of lomotTO\\ \ societv, 
then rel ea~ed tinw a\\'a\· from work 
could lw used in th ~· educative 
nrocc\s. T his docs not imply that 
lei~ u n • I i m(' ea n h e effecti \'e h- used 
in onl~· this mann('r for th(;re a rc 
ot her \\'<1\ 'S that man can leam to 
Ji,·e a n~axi rnu rn social existence. 
Thi c; position does. howeYer, offe r 
a ~ren t ehallenge to r cluealion and 
educa tors. Not onh' will skill and 
know ledge h e imnc;rtant but it will 
be necessa ry to chan ge mores such 
as the "Protestant Ethic" where 
'' icll <· ness" has lwen associated with 
"e\' il" a nd "salvation" has been 
achieved through "work". 
:\ luch has h(•e•n sa id about the 
chan!!in~ re la tions between man 
and hi~ "ork. The da \' that th r 
craft\man stood haek to .admire the 
resu lt o f his sinl.(le effmt is gone 
but fo r a fe·w artisam. In contrast. 
it is quite nossible fo r a man to 
lw respon~ihle for t lw production 
of a part or the <lssernhlv of a un it 
\\'ithou t knowing its function or 
ulti ma te use - compounded by the 
fact that he may nt' \ cr ha,·c· come 
into plwsical contact \\'ith tlw 
goods of his prod uct ion. Ilis im -
nwdiate ~cn trn· of pridt' of accom-
nlishnwnt that surd\' p re\'a ilecl in 
h~·-~om· ~ear!> of the guilds, is 
either ~one or too remote fo r usc. 
Tlw com·('pl that on('·s occupation 
is the "watc·rshed clown "hich all 
of the re~t of OIH;\ life must flow" 
is no lonl.(er applicable·. One·s sta-
tu~ ma~· not conlintH' to come from 
his job ti t le or profp~~ion but his 
··socia l !'.t'l' tlrit y"' may he deri\Td 
from \ourcc·s ou tside• o f onC'"s work. 
\\ 'hi Je llOIHIH\ll'riaJ SOUJ'('('S should 
he ntili ;r<'d , it is quite p ossible tha t 
materialism will pro\'iclc the status 
suh \ ti tute for job satisfaction. It is 
quit(' likely that man's relation to 
his work will conlinup to deteri-
orate as tlw worker follo\\'s o hms 
nrodueed IH' th<' computer. follows 
cU recti\·es from people he has 
ne,·er met a nd uses tech niques 
that were (k vc•lopecl h,- others. 
T he digni t)' of the indi \'iclual must 
he preset'\'c'cl as a major tenant of 
dcrnocrm:\' . Therefore. it behooves 
socil'ly tc; p rovide the ways and 
means fo r th is acemnplishment 
throu~h o th e r so urces if n ot 
through worl.... 
Lct m eom pound this nroblem 
of man and his relation to his work 
as a rl'sult of recent technolo~ical 
acJ,·anee~. 1 n Llw past. man has 
controll l'd the u~<' of h is skill and 
knowled~(' thro111.(h personal appli-
eation. As a resu lt , he was rewarcl-
C'd fo r hi\ labor in relation to a 
spC'cific Linw a nd place. However, 
new teeh nological cl e\'e lonnwnts 
han• made it possible fo r the skill 
and kno\\'kdgc of a man to h e 
used "in ah st'ntia". F or example, 
lw using the ern ( cathode ray 
tube ) in eon junction with a com-
puter. it is possih ll' for a designer 
to modih· n part. ask for a rt>vised 
numerica l controlled tane. and send 
stored skill and knowledge to an 
o\'erscas pla nt. The part could be 
prodllc<'d through a utomation with 
the "rea l" worker at home watch-
in~ TV in suburbia. Such capabil-
ities raise some real questions 
concerning <'thic~. p roprie to rship, 
p roper cr<'di ting a nd new labor-
management n<'gotia tions. Tt is an-
parent that new technologies will 
c011tinue to ehange man's relation 
to his work in <'XCit ing yet per-
plexing ways. 
T h<' School of Applied Sciences 
and T<'chno l o~:?;y is vi tally concem-
ed with the kinds of is~ues raised 
in thi~ mnnuscrint. ,\ 11 of the de-
partnwnts a rc affe-cted 1)\' technol-
,)<1\' though i nduslria I illustra tions 
"'~re used in th i ~ discu~sion. It is 
quite pos~iblc that \\'l' should not 
onlv he concenwd with the ··cut-
tin~ edge .. of the technology hnt 
that \\'l' shou ld he con~idering so-
cia l problems of a "post-industt·ial" 
societ,· that will place new and 
l'\'t' r ~·hallengi ng demands on in-
stitut iom of higlw r l'c!ucation. 
45 
n A Responsible Beirz gJJ 
The idea that man is a re spon-
s ible being o f s terling c ha racte1 
concenwd abou t the well being 
of others a nd ckdi catccl to the 
achievement o f a world of unde r-
sta nding and tokrnnce is the \ 'Cry 
founda tion of tru e freedom, Dr. 
Glenn L. Chl\ ton. Presiclt•nl of 
shla ncl ( Ohio.) Collce;e. told 2:2-t 
g raduates at the ~Oth Summe r 
Com mcn ccnwnt exerc ises at :\ lo re-
lwad State Uni \'ers itv. 
The O h io t•d ucat<; r went on to 
tell the graduates. 'The pursuit of 
C'xcelle ncc in the franwworl of 
d edi cation to t]w..,e ickals con tin-
m·~ to the higlw~ t ca ll ing and the 
m ost sa ti sfyin u; joy that man can 
<·xpcct in li fe. " 
The 22"1 g raduates were g ranted 
a y ear's memll<'r~hip in the l\Jore-
h cad State L nh cr~ity Alumni As-
sociation so the~· might re main ac-
ti ve in llnin•r.., it~· a ffai rs and h e lp 
promote the u;ene ral interests of 
:\ lorc·head Stale. 
May Candidates for D egrees Listed 
;\la n E. Adair . Jr. 
Logan, Ohio 
Carolyn Sue Adam~ 
Oil Springs, Ken tucky 
Patrick Anth on~ Alia 
195 Victory Hh-d. 
S ta te n Is land , :\. Y. 
Hobert Banwtt .\lle n 
Lebanon . Kc nluck~ 
,\ndy yer.., .\nder~01 1 
Dorton, Ke ntucky 
I() 
\1.\Y :2!-J. 1967 
( The Aste r i..,k o indicat<·s <.kgn·c \UTI lOUT CEHTIFI C.\TE. ) 
A.n. Ruth Andc r5on 
T opmost , Kcntud.~ 
B.S. Connie Armstrong 
Blue Creek, Ohio 
B.S. o Susan Catherine Art !111 r 
Ho ule 2, Box 18 
A~hlancl. Kc ntm ·k) 
B.S. 0 :'\ick i\ug ustino 
Flatwoods, Kcnlttd .. ) 
B.S. 0 \\' illiarn G eorge .\ukennan 
3:3 C larke La ne 
Kingston . H. I. 
A.B. 
B.S. 
A.B. 
A.B. 
A.B. 
Flossie Yates Ba iley A.B. 
Greenu p , Kentucky 
Joy E laine Walker Ba ldridge A.B. 
Clwrry F ork, O hio 
Hoger J I ugh Ba ldridge B.S. 
Cherry Fork. Ohio 
\\'illi am King Baldridge. Jr. B .S. 
l l a milton , Ohio 
Ja nws :\ !.Beary, Jr . A.B. 0 
:3&1-1 Estel Hoad 
Fa irfax, Virg in ia 
MOH.EIIEAD .\LUMNUS 
Cynthia Ann Begley 
~ forehead , Ken luck~· 
Josc>ph DaYid Belcastro 
1809 Shore> Pa r"k \\·a y 
Brooklyn , ~- Y. 
~ lichael Edwa rd Bell 
Pewc>c> Valley, Kentue"ky 
Joh n Jay Benzing 
4.'3 Winifred Dri\ e 
;\. ~ !errick. ;\. Y. 
Lora D ean Blae"k 
26.'37 Gladstone , t . 
D ayton. O hio 
Terrc>ll oy Blae"k 
2637 Glad~tom• t. 
D ayton, Oh io 
Tonni<· C. Blai r 
. Paints\'ille Kentueb · 
. , . 
CNald David Blanchard 
~ [artville, N.Y. 
:\.~ !. in 
Educ. 
B.S. 0 
A.B. 
A.B. 
.\ .. \ .S. 
B.S. 0 
A.\ 1. in 
Educ. 
.'B. 
Vivian Lc•igh Reed Blaske• 
Ashland, Kentucky 
Kenneth Charles Bonni,·ille 
23 unset A \'('nue 
A.B. 
B.S. 0 
Ft. TI10mas, Kentucky 
Barbara Jean Bostic A.B. 
.'582 Outer St. 
H illiard , Ohio 
Karen Sue Botts A.B. 
~ lore lwad , Kc•ntucky 
Tames ~ l i l ton Bo\\'line; .B. 
. Flatwoods, Kentucky 
John Arthur Bramon A.B. 
Price. Kentuck~ 
Charles D a ni<'l Brock B.S. o 
2-t29 Grant . \ H 'nue 
Davton. Ohio 
Kenn~·th Brooks A.B. 0 
F lorence, K('ntucky 
Chry~tal Ani ta Bro\\'n A.B. 
~ lorelwad , Kent uck y 
Sharron Ann Brown B.S. 
362.5 ~ J u lien Ct. 
Kettering. O hio 
Elizabeth Ames Carey Bruc<' A.B. 
7i57 Robin Road 
Lexine;lon, Kentucky 
Frank P. Bnlll ~. Jr. :\ .B. 
Belkn1e. Kentucky 
George R. Bnrgess A.\1. in 
~ !orelwad, Kentucky Edu c. 
Carolyn ue Braden Campbell 
.B. 
22.'5 K l Oth St. 
~ I iddleshoro. Kentucky 
John Lee Copcllc B.S. 0 
S1S5 Pippin Hoad 
Cincinnati, O hio 
Carlka Ann Carpenter A.B. 
o,,·ingwi lle. Kentucky 
Gretla \\'alter Carpenter .\ .B. 
\\' oodshend, Kentucky 
F.\ LL, 1967 
Janet Faye Ca rpenter .\ .B. 
Flemingsburg. K<·ntucky 
andra Kay Carri B. 
~ forehead. Kentucky 
Brenda Carol Carte r B.S. 
~ lorc•lwacl, K<'ntucky 
Rm· \'<'rnon Carter B ... 
0\\'ingsvi llc, Kent ucky 
Thomas Lee Ca~l l t· A.B. 
Vin:?;i <'. Kentucky 
Richa rd Hoh erl Catalanello .\ .B. 
21 Cham·e Street 
li ickwi lk . ~. Y. 
Jane Boyd Ca~"Wood \ .B. 
haf'j)\hmg. Kentuck~-
Voncla Ln~· Chaffim .\ .B. 
\\'ay land, Kcntuck~· 
Russo] Ho\s Chan<'y B.S. 0 
\\ ' lwcl\\'right , Kent ucky 
Sheila Jean Chapman .\ .B. 
4109 Skvlinc Driv<' 
Ashlancl, Kcntm.J-.,· 
Paul Da\"id Chri \ tia;l B. o 
Harlan. K<'nluck~ 
Robert R. Cipri ano .\ .B. 
29 Ch<·\ter A \'C'nu e 
I r•ine;ton. :'\e\\' J C'r\ey 
Shirley ~ lay Clair B.S. 
17 ~ l arie Awnuc 
Dayton. Ohio 
Hm· Lance Cla nton B.S. 0 
H.t'd Hose I nn 
\'\'e~t Gro\'C'. Pa. 
Janw~ \ lilton Cliek B.S.o 
andy H ook. Kent ucky 
John H agan Codell .\ .B. 
\\ 'i nclw\ter, K<' nt uek\' 
Da,·icl F . Colahan . :\.B. 
~ lonroc,·ille, Ohio 
Robert L<·roy Coleman B.S." 
Olin • Tlill, Kentucky 
F rank lohn Collesano B.S. 
:2.'39 H erkimer St. 
Buffa lo. 1\. Y. 
William TT. Coll ier A.\1. in 
15.5.'3 Fou rth Str<'Pl Educ. 
Portsmouth. O hio 
Lou Gehrig Combs .\ .B. 
417 \\"alker Road 
Ila;~a rd. K<'n tucky 
):e ll S. Comhs A.B. 
~ lousie, Kentucky 
.\ nnik<' Compto n \ .B. 
Kimper, Kcntucb · 
Jame~ Joseph Condon B.S. 0 
~ lay\\i lle. Kentucky 
.\ gm·\ Le<' Conley \ .B. 
Catlettsburg, K<·ntuck y 
Dion Cia~ ton Connor \ .B. 
\ \"illiamshurg, Ohio 
Freda Jane Cook B.S. 
Georgetown, Kcntucl.."y 
Phyllis Jane Cooper B.S. 
Broohville, Kentucky 
Robert Dale Couchmnn R. 
D eGraff. Ohio 
Ollie \\'enclell Courtnc~· B.S. 
Buchanan. Kentucky 
Gary ~ l ichae l Comtright B.S. 
] ().') \\ 'alnu l St . 
i\ sln·ilk, Oh io 
.\ nclre\\' ~!arshall Coyle A.A.S. 
0\\'ings' ille. Kentucky 
Jame~ .\ ndre\\' Craft .\.B. 
;\t' On . K<•nlucky 
Jeri I xnn Crow \ .B. 
~ lcArthur. Ohio 
Jnme~ R. Crum B.S. o 
Cani son. Kentucky 
Douglas Eugene Cuddy A.H. 
H a?ard, K<·ntueky 
Daniel Ray D anieb A.B. 
\ \' illiamsport , K entucky 
Linda ~ lae D eiia rte A.B. 
\ I orelwncl. Kentucky 
Da' id Paul Denn is B.S. o 
8636 Pla in field L'lne 
Cincinnati, Ohio 
Carol Lynne Dieckman A.B. 
&59 Stanlyn 
Cincinnati, Ohio 
D iana Lee Di ehl A.B. 
50-l Au\ tin Smith Drive 
\ lcmroe. Ohio 
Charlotte Long D omhroskas B.S. 
\ lt. tc>rling, Kentucky 
Judith Ellen D otson ,\ .B. 
Patasknla. Ohio 
~ l i chael lohn Drahl A.B. 
101 Oakla nd Street 
Berkely Tlls. 1'\. J. 
Joyce Jean Dr\'den :\ .B. 
c,·nthiana, Kentucky 
Da,;id D. D uvall A.B. 
\\'ortl1\'i lle, Kenh1cky 
Linda Katherine Eddie A.t\.S. 
~lilford. Ohio 
Beth· Ed\\'ards B.S. o 
:2.'31 -t Jefferson A venue 
Cincinnati, Ohio 
\ lichael \\'a\'ne Emerson .B. 
Florence, Kentucky 
haron Kay Epli ng A.B. 
Rt. 3. Box 99 
Clint\\'ood, V irginia 
~ l arilyn E laine E rrell A.B. 
L' rhana. Ohio 
\\'ilma Clark Er\\'in . \ .B. 
Garrison. 'Kentucky 
Sam :\lien Esham A.B. 
\"anc(•hure;, Kentucky 
D onna Echn·n Fannin A.B. 
Isonvill e, Kcntuckr 
-17 
F red Jackson Far ris B.S. o 
\\'i nc hester, Kcn t uck~· 
Con nie Ann Fc•gan A.B. 
GPrma ntown, Kentucky 
Ann ~IcKerl/ie FPrt?;uson A.B. 
\Vest Liberty. Ke ntucky 
Dermalerw Ta\ lor F erguson A.B. 
\1 orehead . Ken tuck,. 
£,·a lec F erguson A.A.S. 
.\ la r t ha, Kentucky 
Lind a E. Rice Ferguson A.B. 
Louisa, Kentucky 
C harles fo. lanm·l Ferre r A.B. 
Cre<'n u p, Kentucky 
Juni us Victor Foote B.S. o 
910 G reen leaf Hoad 
Louisville, Kentuch 
H arold Allen Fo~ter . 
Piketo n. Ohio 
Roy \! e lvin Fo~ter. J r. 
,\Jwrck en. Ohio 
Judi th Ann Francis 
:3()8 Blackburn A H'nm· 
Ashland, K('ntucky 
Fonda T. Fry 
.\ lore lw ad , Ken tucky 
E d ison IT. Gale 
:3.'517 C rand viC'\\ 
C inei nnati, Ohio 
Hicha rd King Callaglwr 
:27 1 Phyll is Driw 
Patchogm•, ' . Y. 
O l<·n Ke llie Gamble 
\Vesl Libert ~· . Kentuck~· 
Will iam .\ fajor Gardner 
\Vest Libert~. Kentucky 
B.S. 
A .~ r. in 
Edue. 
A.B. 
A.B.0 
B.S. 0 
B.S. 0 
A.~ L in 
E d uc. 
A. B. 
.\ fargaret E lil'abeth Garee B.S. 
-1:2:26 Li nden . \ wnue 
Cincinnati . Ohio 
\ Vayne Alan Garee A.B. 
-1 :2:26 Li n den :h c mr c 
Cinci nnati , Ohio 
J ucl it h Lynn Cay A. B. 
Paris, Kentncky 
Janice Sut• Gearhart A.B. 
Jacobs, Kentucky 
D orothy Faye Coble A.B. 
l ·-1:38 W ood\\"arcl 
Springfie ld , Ohio 
Samue l K. Grant B.S. o 
T o llesboro. Ke ntucky 
Ceorge J. Grasser A.B. 
17-1 East \lain St. 
Walli ngford. Conn. 
Hobert T homa' Green A. B. 
:2-1.'31 lth St. 
T re nton, \ I ichigan 
John Scot t C rie!> inger A.B. 
:2J :2 C ha teaugay St. 
Ft. \Va lton Beach , F la . 
IH 
Danny F . Gri ffit h B.S. 
Hou le l , Ashl and. Ken tucky 
Richard Van Grigsby A.B. o 
\lart in, Kentucky 
Lenore I r. Gulle tt A.B. 
Paintsvi lle , Kentucky 
Barbara Jean I I all 
Hou le I 
Ca rroll , Ohio 
Freclcly \V. fra il 
Price·, Kcn lttCk)· 
lfoward C. !Ta ll , Jr. 
Clearfie lcl , Kcntud. y 
Larry Joe fla il 
:2617 S. J:2th St. 
I ron ton, O h io 
.\ nne Lou iSl' I Iammond 
17·17 Kcm1wr A n•m rc· 
Cinci nna ti , Ohio 
Paul Ca rnett !Iammond 
17-17 Kempe r .\ \ enm· 
ineinna ti, Ohio 
Charles D ennis T laneock 
86.'30 Vicki Lane 
Lon is vi lie, Kentuck~· 
Carlos E. Ha ney 
Wo lf, Kentu cky 
Jacqueline P. H ardin 
\ lo re lwad , Kentucky 
Lind a Kaye Tl a rness 
1 11 Ar ling to n A\'l'l1lll' 
Franklin, Ohio 
Ceorge L. J J a u ssn 
..J(~ Warren St. 
.\ la r ietta , Oh io 
\ \"ill iam Ancel fl ay. Jr. 
:\ laysville , Kentucky 
Stephen Joseph I felh lin~ 
8:28:2 Da ly Hoad 
Cincinnat i, O hio 
A.B. 
A.B. 
A.1\f . in 
Educ. 
13.S. 0 
A.B. 
A.B. 0 
B.S. "' 
B.S. 
A.B. 
A.B. 
B.S. 
A.B. 
B.S. 
Billy Je rry I fenckrson B.S. 
Olive Il ill , Kenluek) 
Li nda Lotr ll enry A.B. 
E:~e l , Kentuck~· 
\\'i lliam ll igginhotham. J r. A.i\ L 
Ho ul e l in Educ. 
Frankfort, Ken tuck~ 
Hobert l~av Hill B.S. 0 
Pkasun : Hidge Park. Ky. 
Hober t Samkrs J I ill B.S. o 
\largari ta . Canal Zone 
Curt is Edward ll ilton B.S. 
H. F.D. #:2. Lo!!;an. Ohio 
Hmemary llo lbrm;k A.B. 
:\ layki ng. Kentucky 
Ca ry Hcesl' Tl o k o mlw A. B. 
B;m lstcl\\ n, Ken tuek~ 
Linda .\ lay l lopkim A.B. 
\\'hite Oak. Kentu cky 
lame•-; Hnfus I lorton r\.B. 
. H'5-0H !60th St. 
Jamaica, N.Y. 
Bufo rd Da il H oward B.S. 0 
Sandy 1 Took, J...::entucky 
Ethe l Goodman Ho,,·a rd B.S. 
Sand y H ook, Kentuck~· 
.\ larcella F'<:'rguson Howard A.B. 
Sand)• H ook, Kentuck~· 
Joyce Fay H uber A.B. 
\ fays Liek Kcntuckr 
John Ed !!;a r Tl u ff, [r. B.S. 0 
Box :2:26 Senour Hoacl 
S. Ft. \ litc:lwll. Kentucky 
Beat rice Kav l fuffma n A.B. 
Gra\·son, Ken tuck,. 
f c•a nn ~· Str c· Trum ble: A.B."' 
. Winchester. Kentucky 
David Ralph Jlunt B.S."' 
Carlel lshurg, Kentucky 
Flo~ d E. Hurk·, ·. Jr. B.S. o 
Paris. K('ntuck~· 
Pete r Charles Janws A.B. 
:)<) I .\ I assach usl'lh 
Buffa lo, N. Y. 
Valerie Pratt lenkim A.B. 
Cynthiana. Kentucky 
Colin Ruth johm on A.B. 
L' lvsses, K('nluck\ 
Huth. Hu tchinson .(ohnson A.B. 
l-11J Cen tra l !\venue 
Ash land, Ken tuck ~· 
\ larv Lou [om•s B.S. 0 
B~·v insvi ll e, Kentucky 
Flora lea n Juett B.S. 
\\ 'illiamstown. Kentucky 
Hm· Pau l Ka\ ich A . .\I. in 
..UJ9 TC'rhnn<' St. Ed uc . 
T ea neck, ' . J. 
Charlotte Anne Kegl<'y A.B. 
.'3:28 Hock ledge Hoad 
Fori :\ I yers, Fla. 
Connie D elphine Kilgore A.B. 
77.'5 Bruce A n•mre 
Ckarwatcr Beach. Fla. 
Janice I .ee Ki ng A.B. 
Brooksvill e, Ke nt ucky 
Joh n W ilson Kirk A.B. 
Stone, Ken tu cky 
13illv Lee Kitchen B.S."" 
I ;ou is a , Kentucky 
\\'i ll iam Frederick Kli ngPnhcrg 
-16 Kingston . \ \t'n U l' A.B. 
fl icksville, N. l . 
Doris Lvnn Koch A.B. 
<):3n3 Smi th ton Hoad 
Louisvi lle, Kentu cky 
Elinbeth Lee Lau~hlin A.B. 
.\lore lwad. Kentucky 
San ford Alan Lt· rnpert A.B. 
J:3 Confor·ti A \'l'lllll', Apt. 96 
\\"est Orange, ~- J. 
Olen Hav Leonard B.S. 
Hoult,-1, West Union , O hio 
MORE LIEAD .\LUALNCS 
~ I ichael Lawrl'nce Levee B.S. o 
1887 ~ l anor Driv<• 
Union. ' . J. 
George D oug las Ll'wis A.B. 
Louisa. Kentuel-.v 
\\'illiam ]aehon l~wis TIT B.S. o 
Gra \'son Kentuckv 
Tl'ddy Litlll' . A.B. 
Virgie, K<'n tueky 
Billy Joe Li tton B.S. 
\ lore lwad, Kent uch · 
Ina ~ l ari e Lo\\'<' · A.B. o 
Elliott\ ill<'. Kl'ntuckv 
Charlotte Bu rk<· Luns.forcl A.B. 
Flernin~'> bur~. Kl'nlu eJ-.,· 
Bonnie Dailey Lu\ tie . A.B. 
~la\'S\ ille. Kl'ntm·h · T,·le r St. 
Susan' .\ !em· L\om . · A. B. 
\l:n ·,, ill l', K;·nt uel-.,· 
Ro,;t<' ..J · 
\\'anda Fa~<' \ lajor A.B. 
. Portsmouth. Kl'ntueh · 
Virginia E . \[arlin . .\ .13. 
~lorPlwad , Kcntueh · 
Larry Allen \fathi s . B.S ... 
:\ichola s vi Il l', Kentuch · 
Dexter Franl..lin \leBra, :C'r n.s.o 
Pinsonfork K<•n tuekv . 
Joseph Thomas \ leCa;w B.A. 
Aug usta . K!'n tucky 
Carol nne :\ lc:Conn auglwy A.B. 
007 E. Kinp; St. 
Lancaster, Ohio 
Edwin \ \ ' ilnwr \ I<:Connaughc, · 
007 E . King . t. B.S. o 
Lanca'>tl'r. Ohio 
Elwood E . \ leFarland .\ .B. 
Oli v<• llill , Kentuch · 
\liehacl .\!len \ JcFariancl A.B. 
J2.3 :\.\ la in St. 
Feehles, O h io 
Donald Seth \ lcC innis B.S. o 
Load, Kenluck\' 
Dillon GC'offr<'y ·\ lc\1 ullcn B.S. o 
Gwynedd Valley, Pa. 
D avid Po\\'ell ~ leh;n B.S. 0 
Paints,; l!e , Kenh1eky 
James H enry ~leh;n, Jr. B.S. 
Ashland , Kenh1cky 
Paul Edwin ~ lesser A.B. 
Hindman, Kentucky 
David W esley i\ liller A.B. 
m . 1st St. 
W ' . l t St. 
1 cw H yde Park, N. Y. 
Elizabeth E. ~Iiller A.B. 
Route 3, Oak hill , Ohio 
~1artha L. ~Iiller B.S. 
Magnolia , Kcntud.·y 
Boyd Ray :Mi racle B.S. 
London, Kentucky 
FALL, 1967 
Robert Glen ~l onahan 
2.5 C len·land St. 
Palchoq u<'. :\. Y. 
Lillian Palmer ~loore 
Owings,·ille, Kentuck~· 
Paul Hay \loore 
1621 Tloppll' Court 
Cincinnati , Ohio 
Bill ~ Hay ~\!organ 
Tl yden, Kl'nl ll(·ky 
Sandra Ann(' \ lmTi~ 
170 .\ rlinglon :\venu<• 
Franl..lin, Ohio 
Donald Charl l's :\l'nw~ 
359 Hoesch t\\'C'll tle 
Buffalo. :\. Y. 
Eel" ani :\e\\ comb 
-11 Clapp Hoad 
:\. Scituate. \ l as~ . 
~ fary Katherine !'\<'\\ som(' 
\ le h in . Kenlud .\ 
Pa t1ie ia Caroh n '\:iehols 
Coa l Hun. Kcnluck,· 
Gen ·tta Ka) :\ickcll · 
1-12 Reed .\ vcnu <' 
Springfield, Ohio 
A.B. 
.\ . .\1. in. 
Educ. 
A.B. 
A.B. 
.\ .B. 
.\ .B. 
.\ .B. 
.\ .B. 
B.S. 
.-\ .B. 
E\'!·n ·tt R. 1'\o<', Jr. :\.B. 
H appy. Kentueky 
Robert Doup; las Tors\\'orthy B.S. 
Carlisle, Kcn ttrckv 
Pat t )' Blankensh ip Null B.S. 
Beautv, Ken t11 ckv 
Clifford. Gary \'usf)aum .\ .13. 
12 \ larshall St. 
l n inglon. \'. ]. 
L onn ie K . 0'>horne B .. o 
Rohimon Crel'k. Kenh1eh · 
Jo~ C'l' Turner Penix . .\ .B. 
Pa int\' ilk. Kcntuch · 
Charles Jackson Perkin. B.S. 
Louisa, Kenluckv 
Sa llie Fae Pe1Ty . A.B. 
Louisa. Ken ltH:k v 
\ \'i lliam Thom<ls i~etcrs B.S. 
\\' incheslN, Kent uck y 
Robe rt Lawrence Pet ty A.B. 
21 Fairfield t. 
Ca nal \ Vinclwsler, Ohio 
Syh;a Sue Pfaff B.S. 
T !Tine. Kentucky 
D :wicl Willia m Phi llips A.B. o 
.\ lom·e Avenue 
Baden , Pa. 
Larry Joe P lanck .-\ . .-\ .S. 
~ lore head, Kenh1cky 
haron Elaine P lank A.B. 
Greenup. Kentucky 
Ronald J . Pokky "\ .B. 
3810. 17 .\ lile Hoad 
Utica, .\fichigan 
Stanley W ayne Ponder A.B. 
.5970 Beverl y Lane 
Glodia Kathryn Preston A.B. 
Gloria Kathryn Prt>ston A.B. 
Hiwr, Kentuckv 
Cole .-\ ndrew Prc;clor A.B. 
2.'30 :\. Elm t. 
\\'allingford , Conn . 
John Joseph Proksa A.B. 
..J l 7 S. Thi rd St. 
Duquesne, Pa. 
Fred ~ l ichacl Pru mo A.B. 
3.1 econd St. 
Tl amdcn. Conn. 
And~· Rabourn .\ .B. 
La\\ ton. Kt•nluck\· 
Daniel f.A' \\·is Harm:, . \ .B. 
H a ll. Kent 11ek' . 
~faric Janice H;~th :\ .B. 
929 T ho rnton 
Dm ton. Kent uckv 
P.1ts). Heed · \ .B. 
Elsie. Kenluck\· 
Bohhit• Louisl' lf<'id .\ .B. 
\\ 'illia rmhmg, Kenh1el..y 
\Ja n Carol H<·\ nold A.B. 
6i71 harlt•nt: Colllt 
Cineinna ti , Ohio 
Peyton Fo restpr He, nolds . \ .B. 
\\'hi tP.<.IHirg, Kentucky 
Larry l'\i les Hidd lc B.S. o 
~ l orchead , Kcn lucl..y 
Joyce An n Slone Hidenour A.\ I. in 
-1:22.'5:\ F lowerfie lcl Road Educ . 
:\orfo lk. Yirp;inia 
andra Gail Hitchie .\ .B. 
JI:v ard, Kenhteky 
Enoeh Graha m Hoh erts B . . o 
0\\ ing~,;ll<.'. Kenlu<.'b · 
Amo lc1 LN· Robinson · B.S. o 
Erlanger, Kenluek\· 
Shirley Ann Hohinsc;n B.S. 
Houle 1, Box 510 
Ash land , Ken tuck y 
Caroline Sue Hos<• A.B. 
\\' inchc!>tc r, Oh io 
Elizabeth Ann Hose A.B. 
Frenchbu rg, Kenh1ck~· 
Frederick Rav Hoss A.B. 
Bata,·ia, Ol;io 
D onald Eugene Rosser B.S. o 
Route 1, .\ raysville , Ky. 
John \fichacl Hudowsl-.i B.S ... 
60 Peoria St. 
Buffa lo, r. Y. 
Linda Carole Russel l A.B. 
\\'e~t Liberty, Kentucky 
Cheste r Steven Rzonca A.\1. in 
i East t. Educ. 
Xew Britain , Conn. 
Lynda Gayle Salle rfield A.B. 
9672 Cooper La ne 
Cincinna ti , O hio 
49 
Emmell Leon Schrader .\ . ~ 1. in 
Route .J, Frankfort. 1:~. Educ. 
Thomas \\'. d,,,·eitlt•r B.S. 0 
3812 Indianview A' t•nu<' 
Cincinnati , Ohio 
Judith D iane Scott A.B. 
Olive Hill. Kentud.~· 
Denni~ Alan Scuclieri A.B. 
11 \\'i lstar Circle 
Tlatardvi lle. Conn. 
\\'illiam Arthur Scucli<'ri 
11 \\'ilstar Circle 
l fai'ardvi lle. Conn. 
\\'illiam Ha\' Sean.·, · 
\ \'orthv ill~\ Kenh;d.y 
Eli1alwth Caroh n . t'lter.., 
Ceor~etO\\ n, Kentucky 
Carol lean Sheley 
115.'3.'3 Walnu t St. 
Cincinnati. Ohio 
B.S. 
B.S. 0 
.\.H. 
Sylvia Jean Stephen:-. Shotwell 
lndep('nclcnce. Kentucky A.H. 
\l ichael ~ l a rk Simmons .\ .H. 
1-W-26 :\!elhounw .\ ,emu· 
Flushing. '\. Y. 
Hi(·hard \\'a ltn Simon 
2-l IJe rsdwl Road 
Philadelphia. Pa. 
Hichard lnscph Simone 
Westcheste r, O hio 
James E. Sirnons 
Carlisle, Kentuck~ 
?\ancy Sue Sims 
Elli~lon . Kentucky 
Eli1aheth Jane . loam· 
Lark~lanc. Kentucky 
l larold Gene Slone 
:\ forehead . Kentucky 
Orbin B. Slom· 
Pippa Passes. Kentucky 
lh ight Tra Smith 
Ft. Thomas, Kcntu ck~· 
Jeanclle Smith 
E\'anston, J-:t'ntucky 
ludith Ste\\'art milh 
. StonC'. Kentu ck ~· 
Palt\' Rai Smith 
\ion· head. Kentucky 
I l<'len Cathreen Sparks 
Catle ttsburg , Keulucky 
\\'illiam Jonathan Sparks 
Louisa , Kentucky 
B.S. 0 
A.B. 
B.S. 
. \ .R. 
H.S. 
B .. o 
A.B. 
A.B. 
.\ .B. 
A.B. 
\ .\1. in 
Edttc. 
n.s. 
.\ .B. 
?\ancy Al ice Spray .\ .B. 
Route 2, Sc:iotm·ilk. Ohio 
H arridt Ann Stanci l .\ .B. 
Pikt·' ilk. Kt•ntud.~· 
\ url'lla Jean Booth leek .\ .B. 
Grayson, K<'ntuck~ 
Bn nda Shl'r~ I Stt' \Tn.,on .\ .B. 
.'50 
Jill Starens \ \ t'lllll' 
Cincinnati , Ohio 
Ho lancl Paul lockland 
~<)6 ~ loha\\'k T rail 
~ li lford, Ohio 
\l ichael ~lcComas tur~i ll 
229 Amherst Place 
Lompoc, California 
\ lan·in Clvde Slllli,·an 
Fa lmouth, Ken tuck~ 
\nne S\'1\'ia 
. )/17 Gle n fh<'Ill lt' 
Port~mout h . Ohi o 
Carol IC'an TTog;<;<•cl Tackdt 
\kh·in, Kentueky 
Ed" arcl Ll'i~h Ta~ lor 
\forehead . Ken tuck~ 
. haron Ka\'<' Thompson 
FI C'mingshu n..(. Kt'n liiek~ 
John \ larti n Tomlin 
10.'5 Rookwoocl Pa rk \\'a~· 
Lexin~ton , Kent uck~· 
\ .B. 
B.S.0 
.\ .B. 
.\ .B . 
.\.H. 
\ . \1. in 
Educ. 
.\ .B. 
.\ .B. 
\ lin ni<' [l'an :\ lclnl\ n • Tomlin 
:202.5 TToocls Crl'ek Hoad :\.B. 
\ sh land. Kt'ntu <.l~ · 
J [arold Gene Toolt· \ .B. 
109 .'nn• ct• Driq• 
Frankfort. Kl'nlut'h 
\lit t'hell \\". TnH'sclt•ll \ .B. 
Trin it ~ · . Ke ntuck' 
Da\ id Lawrenee Tunw r •\ .B. 
Drift, Kentuch 
Fn·ckrick lose ph \'anclerslic<' . .I r. 
12 '\o. oa,·is AH'IHI(' .\.B. 
\ucluhon, :\. 1 . 
Colin Dou~las \ 'irgin B.S. 0 
Flat \\'Oods. Kent ueky 
C.trol .\nn Vo~elpohl \ .B. 
216 E. 26th St. 
Co\'ington, Kr. 
John Cary \ \'ag;goner \ .B. 
\\'ingo, Kcnluck~· 
D~nid L. \\'a ll t'r A.B. 
Houle 1. S. Poi11t. Ohio 
Karl Eric \\'allin B.S. 0 
:20 Elm St. 
Linco ln Park. :'\. J. 
13arhara TT11tchimon \\'altou \ .13. 
Flemingshur~. Kentucky 
. h irlcy Ca~· l e Thompson .\ .B. 
\\'t•st Russell. Kenlm·k~ 
l<l11H'\ H ibbert \\'alson B.S. 0 
~J Thorn\\'oocl Hoacl 
T oronto O n t. , Canada 
Circkll S. Wa tt <; 
Pippa Passes , Kt·ntuck) 
\II i<' Fair \\'au gh 
Grahn . K<·ntuck~ 
l<llll<'' Ed\\'ard \\'t·hh 
. Tomaha" k. Kt ntmly 
\l t•h in Jmeph \\'t'i s 
10:2 \\'ooclla11d .\ wnue 
\ .,bland . Kt•n tueky 
\ .B. 
B.S. 0 
\ .B. 
\ .B. 
• teplwn Bernard \\'e i. s \ .B. 
9nl Prospect A wnue 
\ sh land , Kcntueky 
Tl t'nr) Bennett \\'ekh .\ .B. 
'\'t•on . Kentucky 
Bt·' <·rl y Gail \\'e ll s \AS. 
\\ ' i nc lwstl'r, K<'n tuch· 
:\'ant'\ lane W hipkey . .\ .B. 
J ();)') Chickasaw 
Frankfort. Kenluck \' 
Hol)('rl L. \\'hile . \ .B. 
I S:JH CamphC'll Drin · 
I ron ton. Ohio 
Ho(!N \\'alter \\'hite \ .B. 
.')';79 SteulH'm ille Pik<· 
\ kKt•t•s Hoc·b. Pa. 
\ lt'Kt•t•s Rocks. Pa. 
D<·lla Candict' \\'illiams B.S. 
\ forehead. Ke11tuek ,. 
Sill' \\'illiams . \ .B. 
\\'<•<., t Liberty, Ken tucky 
T homas .\!bert Williams .\ .13. 
Houl<' :3. Thorn\·ille. Ohio 
.I anws Preston \ \ ' ill iam ·on IL . 0 
-1'51) \\ 'inter , t. 
Ft. \\ 'aynt•. Indiana 
loh n \leh-in \\' ills \ .B. 
2():) East Pine St . 
.\ ucluhon . I'\. T. 
Jl'an Carolyn \ Vilson 1\ .B . 
1:2.'51 Briar P lan• 
Da~ ton , Ohio 
\like \\'ilson IL .0 
1().'5 Bou rhon St . 
Hbnehester, Ohio 
Thomas Ermt \ \ 'ol terman B.S. o 
].'506 Co lumbia Hoad 
Lo\'l•land , Ohio 
J .o is Let• \\'right B.S. 
Flat Cap, Kentucky 
Car~ Philip Yarm B.S.<> 
Pike\'ille , K<'ntucky 
L<'on C. Yonn~ B.S. o 
W<Xl O xford St. Hoad 
\ I iddleto\\'n , Ohio 
Hos< ·mar~· J Pan Youn~ \ .13. 
:2~J7:3 Berkley Hoad 
Kt'tle ring. Ohio 
August Ca11dirlates 
Paul iiH' l31air Adams .\.B. 
~ I a~ kin~. Kentucky 
Char it-s \ \ ' . Adkins .\ .B. 
Paints' illt'. Ken tucky 
Lt'\\ is Da' id Adkins \ .H. 
. andy Hook, 1:entucky 
ElnH r C. \ kxander \ .B. 
Chl'rokee, Kentucky 
\lt'limla .\nn All<'n .\ .B. 
Hmsc lh-ilk, Ohio 
:\fON£11 Et\n . \UT,\fNUS 
:\ lalcolm .\ lmg r<'n A.B. o 
Burke. Vir~inia 
D onald f. Ban w,, Jr. :\.B. 
16 Lc uce Place 
Glt•n Cm·c•. :\'.Y. 
Doroth~· lk h t'cca Beard A.B. 
\ lilford . Ohio 
D anny C hest('r lklc:lw r B.S. 
D orton . Kc·ntuckv 
Loi" Revno lds Belche r A.B. 
D orto-n . Kentuck~ 
La JTy T. Bick<'tt :\ .B. 
Box S9. H. H. I 
);c·w Richmo nd . Ohio 
Pa u lena Sue Bihl .\ .B. 
Hou te 8 
\ \ ·<',t l'nio n, Ohio 
Joyce napp Bishop .\ .B. 
-12 1 For<'s t A\'c'ni H' 
\ I a~ w ill<-. Ke n tuck~· 
Robe rt Le<' Blair .\ .B. 
R. H. #'2. Box 97 
Sardina. Ohio 
Pa tricia ]m· Bcl/o r~nd .\ .B. 
R t. # '2. Box -10'5 
\ \b la nd. Kcn tu <:k) 
:\ la ry .\ nne Hroo h A.B. 
Box 807 
Sa rdinia, Ohio 
Jo Elle n Brown A.B. 
3-1 1-1 C lw viol 
Cincinna ti . O hio 
Ka re n Hac BusS<') .\ .B . 
Pres tomhur~. Ke ntucky 
Carli \ :\ la ri c· Butc:lwr A.B. 
\ ·an L ear. Kentucky 
T imothy Ewell But ler .\ .B. 
Tli ll , horo. O h io 
Bett)· Blan ch Ca ld well .-\ .B. 
l .a \\-re ncehu rg. Kentucky 
Lana L yki ns Ca mp be ll A.B. 
Ponwro\·ton , Ke ntuch · 
Jo hn L. Cant rell . A.B. 
-1(}.) '\. P lum Street 
Springfie ld. Ohio 
Bertha Ba nks Cassity A.B. 
I follamhur~. Oh io 
:\ !a.-ih n ]ca n Cas\it' \ .B. 
I Toilan.sl)ll rg. Oh ic.> 
k n nifc·r \lc\'!'rs Ca11dill .\ .B. 
. '\ l'\\ port. Kentu <:k) 
Ka ren Scott C ha ne)' . \ .B. 
Je nkim. Kc·n t ud.~ 
\lan in \ leConn<' ll C hilders B.S. 0 
'l.S ll '\ orlln il' \\ Hoad 
. \ ... hland. Ken ttH:k~ 
Larn Crai~ C h inn . \ .B. 
-1 \ )·h, in C rT\cent 
Portsmouth, \ 'i rv;inia 
Don Carl C hrisn1<1n 
I lillsh oro, Oh io 
F. \ LL, J9(i7 
.-\ .B. 
Ken nt'Lh Lonn ic· C lick .\ . B. 
'ou th hort'. Kc·ntuck~ 
Joh n \\ 'illiam C onger \ .B. 
\\ "e ll , to n. Ohio 
Lowell S. Con ley . \ .B. 
C arrd t, K<'n t uck~ 
Thomas Jo na tha n Cook .\ .B. 
\ \ ' a) rlt'S \ ill<', Ohio 
Jud y Caro l~ n Co) rw .\ .B. 
R. H. #2 
\\ 'irw hc•<,te r. O h io 
Lois TTa rch' id. C rocke tt .\ .H. 
St. Ster ling. Ke ntucky 
Hichard Codfr~ Crcm e. Jr. .\ .B. 
Brook\·ii!P. O hio 
Jmeph L. Dan~ ler B.S.0 
16 Colonia l \ \'e rHH' 
Carde n C ity, \Jc'\\ York 
Jo h n \\'e,k y Dt·sJardin!-. B.A. 
Ponwro~ to rr . Ke n tuck~ 
\ lit·h ael E ugt'll <' De\\"an .\ .B. 
:)6:3-l \ lem·in 10 \l i. Hd. 
C:i n<:innat i 1.'5. O hio 
George Brook' Dic·kt r\on .\ .B. 
\lorelwacl. Kent11d.~· 
\ liehael F ranc is Dillon B.S. o 
16C, );_ H c·wll'lt An ·. 
\ lerriek. :\e w Yo rk 
Pln·ll i\ :\ nn '.lt-Bra, e r Dixon .\ .B. 
\ro n ·lw a cl . Ke r1t r;eky 
\ lildred :\ larie Ellin,g ton .\ .B. 
\ lo re lwad . Kc·n tu cky 
John Doug la \ E,·an~ B.S. o 
1'2·1 \\ '. \ la in Stn·l'l 
\ l ilh il le. );c'\\ J <'N'~ 
LoJTairw Rice Fannin . \ .B. 
itka. Ke nt uC'ky 
SL 11art Fe llw rv; B.S. o 
16<Xl E. '2 bt Street 
Brook]~ n. :\e\\ Yo rk 
Doroth)· \, lac Fl' lty ,\ .B. 
Cra~ son. Ke n tuc:ky 
\\'i ll ia rn Da vid Fi~ hcr .\ .B .0 
.1(¥.) S. \ lechani c~ Street 
Lebano n. Ohio 
D c·m·er Dean Flarwr~ B.S. 
\forehead . K<'n t11 ck ~ 
Bo ni ta Perl<' FlO\ d \ .B . 
Cra) ~0 1 1. Kerr tu ck ~ · 
I JO\ d K<'nrw t h Fongt'm ie B.S. 0 
1.10 0\ c·rlook . \ \l'n lll' 
'\c,, Brita in, Co rrn. 
Sara Loui\C' l'ord \ .B. 
JH II \\'est Fir\ t \ H·n uc· 
C:ol11rnhm. Ohio 
\ [an \ nn Fo11dnl\ B.S. 
F ic·ming\l>tl rg. Kc·ntuck\ 
Hohc rt Sarm wl Call~ \ .B. 
fi:3() \ manda Fm. Dr. 
Pc·rr nsa ukca. '\ t'\\ ]nse\ 
Doris Tackl'l t C ih so.n . 
.\ .B. 
\\'a k'i. Ke nt m ·ky 
Janws \ Ia~ nard CiiNm \ .B. 
\\'a~ land. Kentucky 
a lly Dicker~on Cret'ne .~.B . 
G n1yson. Kc>ntucly 
:\l iehac•l D. Grimm \ .B. 
\\'orthington. Kentueh · 
:\ lildred .\ nn G ustin . .\ .B. 
70-1 \\ ·c-.st G ran t i\ venue 
Dll(jlll'~ne. Pe nnsy k ania 
Lou \ nn Hieh morrd llagc'\\ ood 
.\ .B. 
lm·;. Kentuck~· 
am ue l Earl Tl a ll B.S. 0 
1-11 Icc C reek Hoacl 
I ron ton. O hio 
Janw~ F. E m ile- rl amilton \ .B. 
Keaton . Kc·ntu('ky 
Phi llip I Ia ndshol' \ .B. 
H ut·) S\ il lc, Kc•n t1r cky 
Lind a Lou !Jane\' \ .B. 
Carter. Ken t11('ky 
\ lar\ha ll a rr sser .\ .B. 
6-11 Trimb le Hoad 
\lamfidd. O h io 
\!a n H11th Th o mpson Tia\\ orth 
FL. 
317 \\ ' inni mae 
E ngle" ood , Ohio 
Stephe n H. H aworth B.S." 
:317 \\'innimac i\ w nue 
E nglewood , O hio 
Freddy Eugene I leste r B.S. 
Crillende n . Ke ntuckv 
Lowell D enrw H inkle: .\ .B. 
\, lcD owe II.. Kentucky 
Jan ice \ ' irgin I l itcheoek \ .B. 
619 Fain iew .\\ c·n ue 
.\ shla nd. Kentuc:ky 
E n wst P. I lolhrook .\ .B. 
Salt Lick. Ke n tucky 
:\ lie hac·l E lw ood H oward B.S. 0 
San ely Hook, Kcntuck)· 
, 11cl le Howa rd \ .B. 
\ lo m ic. Kcntuck~· 
. \ nwst C. Huff .\.B. 0 
lJ i nclman. Ken tu c-k v 
Carol ]l'nn Hu ff . \ . B. 
\li lford. Oh io 
Keith \ lartin Hu ffman. Jr. B.S. 
:\lorelwad, Ken tuc:ky 
Jamc·~ Loui'e f lughc, \ .B. 
Kc• no' a. \\ 'est Virg inia 
Hic:hard T erry !l ul l B.S. 0 
.'507 H igh trecl 
H ano\ cr. Pa. 
\ !ary Bail<'~ TTut('himon \ .B . 
\\'(·<.,t Lilwrl\·. Kc·ntuch 
Janw\ Jmc·ph .Jolw. Jr. . B.S. 
6'51:1 \ rnhar 
Ci ncin nati. Oh io 
Hobert LcP I oh nson \ .B. 
I 170 \,I ichigan i\ w n11e 
.'51 
Buffalo, ~ew York 
Vi' ian Zadarla Kalambaheti A.B. 
~ I orelwad, Kentuc\. .. 1· 
Richard Joseph KaspPr B.S. o 
3-H7 Church trect 
Cincinnati, Ohio 
~elma Lois Kidd A.B. 
~ lorelwad. Kentucky 
Geor~e W il liam Kirk B.S. o 
Owin~svi l k, Kc>ntucky 
H arry Dou glas Knox B.S. o 
~ l a \ svill<' , Kentucb· 
Ronni.e Louise 1-..raft . A.B. 
Ba\' Villag<'. Ohio 
T xnn.t' Golden Landsbcr~ A.B. 
. \ lo r<'lwacl. Kentu cky 
Judie L~ nn Lan~ston i\. B. 
300 South 6th Street 
\\'ri ~htsvi lk. Penmylvania 
Hobert Lee I ,annin~ A.B. 
Frankfort , Ohio 
Paul Dou~las Ledford B.S. 
Apt. 1 B. Schonaun•r \ pts. 
Fred<'ricktown. Ohio 
\ !arcus ,\Jan \l atlwn~· A.B. 
.56 K<·~ IH'S Orh·c 
Lo~an, Ohio 
\licha<'l J. ~ l ank B.S. o 
:-, !orelwacl, K<•ntu eky 
James D udley ~ l ay A.B. 
Lucasvi lle, Ohio 
Sharon \ leCianahan ~ fayse A.B. 
Brook' ille, K<·ntuek~· 
\!a n · Eli/alwth \!cDa,·id A.B. 
G~anon. K(•ntuch· 
Jennit: Lou Courts \!<:Gee B. 
Genmllllo\\'n, Kenhtcky 
Judith ,\mw \lcKee B.S. 
Brooksville. Kentucky 
John E. ~ l eighan A.B. 
199 Radcliff Hoad 
laton Island, ?'\!:'''' York 
Ri chard William ~ filler B.S. 0 
llO.? Queen Anne Road 
T eaneck. New lersl'\' 
Addie JJ. ~ !il eh e.ll . A.B. 
Flemingsburg, Kentucky 
Clyde ~ foll ette B.S. o 
Tomahawk, Kenhtcl-.1· 
1l1omas Dale ;\!organ A.B. 
R t. 6, Box 5-I 
Portsmouth, Ohio 
Louise Boyle leJ on A.B. 
Greenup, Kentud.·y 
Eliza Turner 'oble A.B. 
Grayson, Kentucl-·y 
Ann Elloisc Oppenheimer A.B. 
:-.forehead. Kenh1cky 
James Wendell Parsley .B. 
Tompkinsville, Kenhlcky 
Oma K. Patrick A.B. 
West Liberty, Kentucky 
.52 
Dona ld E. Payne A.B. 
1921 Belmont 
Ashland. K<·ntucky 
James Leonard Pennin~ton A.B. 
2110 ta te Street 
.\ shland, Kenluc:b· 
Gary Lee Phil lips . A.B. 
17J Greenhill Driv<' 
\\'ashinglon. Pa. 
Jay El\\'yn Philli ps A.B. 
Pin sonfork. K<·ntml' 
Garnl'l C. Pia tt . A.B. 
Ot\\'<l\', Ohio 
Hoh('lt .Dick Plank . \ .B. 
Creenu p. Kl'ntuck y 
Jam<' ' Richard Price. Jr. B.S. o 
Shelby' ill<'. Kentucky 
Doris ,\nn Patton Prieharcl .\ .B. 
Louisa, K<'nlueky 
Franc<'s Loar Pyh•s .\ .B. 
~160 .\ dam!> Strel'l 
_\ .,bland. Kent uck~ 
\larie Sh:l\\ lkis .\ .13. 
\ 'ancehtt rg, Ken tuck~· 
Dani<'l J. Him•hart .\ .B. 
!1.) T<'TT<l('(' Park 
Broohille, Ohio 
Gerald D. Hoad<•s .\ .B. 
\lt. Orah, Oh io 
Oli"e Doris Hohinson A. B. 
2H.JO Winston Dr. 
Kcttering, Ohio 
Frank J. Hocco II f .\ .B. 
] 10 Gr<'t'll\\Ood . \ \'('11\tt' 
.\mhler. Pa . 
Palticia Campbell Rochc .\ .B. 
II uard, K<·ntuck,· 
Robert Cia) ton Hu~·ker B. o 
7<n9 Gl'rmantown Rd. 
\ I iddleto" n, Ohio 
Joy :\ lcCormnck Hunyons A. B.0 
Ht. 1. Box .1)6 
.\ !>hland , Kentuck1 · 
:\ larielta C rawford Russcll A.B. 
Va neehurg, Kentuck)' 
Gamet ~ lcK<'n ;.- ie Salyer A.B. 
Paints\'i lle, K<•ntucky 
H . Joseph Sando. J r. B.S.0 
..f:2 Delane)' 
Buffa lo, lew York 
nna ~ I a<' Bclz Sa unders A.B. 
3.J Y2 Park Avenue 
Caldwe ll , lew Jersey 
BenC'dict ~ I. Scrimini A.B. 
268 Larch A"cnue 
Dumont, lew Jcr ey 
W anda Kay Seithers A.B. 
Flemingsburg, Kentud.-y 
W ayne Kei th Shipley A.B. 
4870 Vincla lc Drive 
Dayton, Ohio 
Gleason hort A.B. 
Gamer, Ke ntucky 
Thomas Charles humaker A.B. 
Ill ~ laplcwood lrcct 
Delta, Ohio 
Kenneth John Sl i~h A.B. 
907 Hidge venue 
~ lc:Kecs Hocks, Pa. 
Elinlw th Cheryl Smiley B.S. 
Prestonsburg. Kentu eky 
Jackie L. Stapleton B.S. o 
Oli \'e Tl ill . Kentucky 
, lt•phcn Lou is Stark A.B. 
:3:2:3 Plyky's La ne 
Chi llicotlw. Ohio 
Janws Lee St<'\'ens A.B. 
\ lore head , K<' nlucky 
Kenneth J. Strakr A.B. 
:2:3 PIO\ Pr I ,an<' 
Hicks' ille. ' . Y. 
\tar~ \\'h<·<·h·r s,, <'a ting<'n A.B. 
\'anc:churu;. Kenluck\· 
Jame'> ) d ferson Taylo;. B.S. 
Pim•,·ille. Kentucky 
\ nna :\fan· Burton Thomas A.B. 
Grayson·. Kentucky 
D!'lano Thomas A.B. 
\\' h ite:o.hurg, K<·ntu eky 
Susan Stallard Thomas B.S. 
W hitesburg, K<·ntucky 
Ph yll is Ann T hompson A.B. 
Stanford. Kentucl y 
Huh~· Pennington Trent A.B. 
Grayson, Kcnluck~· 
Jayant Tu layadhan B.S. 0 
Banglok. Thai land 
Soonthorn l'nglrakul B.S. o 
l'clon. Tha iland 
Jcssi<' :\ loon' Voic rs A.B. 
Tollesboro, Kentu cky 
Charles Waller Walker .'\ .B. 
2hn30 O'Neil 
Hose\'ille, ~ I ichigan 
Joyce Ann \ Valker A.B. 
Olive Ili ll, Kentuck1 · 
~!ary k!:'ens \ Varrcn A.B. 
914 So. Preston 
Louisville, Kenhtcky 
Blanche " ' atts A.B. 
Lost Creek, Kt•nhicky 
Joyce Carol Watts A.B. 
Lost Creek, Kenhtcky 
D arrell Wheeler B.S. o 
271 Campbcll St. 
Ashland, KenhJCky 
Bohh y Glen W icker A.B. 
5~ E. Diamond Street 
Kendallvi ll (•, l nclia na 
Dessie F . J\l eade Williamson A.B. 
Oi l Spring, Kcnhtcky 
MOREHEAD ALUMNUS 
ALUMNI THOUGHTS 
1 am, of course, a sentimentalist 
about ~ forehead State University 
and our Al umni Association and I 
am sure that th is statement speaks 
for the entire Executive Council 
von elected to serve our growi ng 
~1ssociation. 1-. ly a lumni thoughts, 
th e refo r e, wi ll a l so h e yo ur 
thoughts and r hope together we 
can obtain full measure from the 
continned rapport of alumni, fac-
ulty an d students of our Univer-
si tv. 
~Iy new position, as Executive 
SecretarY, is ccrtainlv leek< d en as 
a challe~wc- an an;mal challengt· 
that pOSC' ~...., a g reat number of proh -
lems each year. I look fmward with 
a great deal of anticipa tion to the 
opportunity of meeting these proh -
h•ms fa ce to face and with yom 
help develop ing a greater }. lore-
head State University :\lumni As-
~ocia tion . 
For thi s issue of our magazin C" 
!t•t mt' just "ramhk" on a few of 
the areas of concem \\'ithin our 
association. \ Vc all reali;~e the need 
for updating our mt thcd cf CO\ I-
\ IU:"\ IC:\TIO:'>JS. TTowe,·(·r, by th:· 
time the ALU~!NVS is in yom 
hands this problem ''ill he alkvi-
atc.>d - on ly changing data on file 
will he left. We \\'i ll ha\'(' installed 
a central mailing s ~·s tem for Uni-
n·rsi ty Re lations. 
FALL. J9(j7 
Our fi rst concern should h e to 
our alu mni and bridging the gap 
heh,·een school da ys/ graduation 
and the alumni years. \Ve will be 
:-.tartine; our first ~ IE~ !BETISIIIP 
DniVE in October. What better 
way to establish heritage and loy-
alty to our alma mater than to he 
an acti\'e part of her gro\\'th a nd 
d evelopm<'nt as an institution oF 
higher learning. 
The ann ual giving of SCJIOL-
.\HSIIIP F'U~D is again a big item 
on our yearly agenda. It should be 
interesting to note that O\'er $2.5,-
000 in scholarships has been given 
0\Tr the past 10 years. T his would 
indicate tha t O\'('r 100 d l'serving 
stucknts have heen aided in ob-
ta ining an education and are now 
alumni. 
The higg<'st challl'nge of your 
al umni association is now under-
way. The p roposPd ALU~!NI 
flOCSE to be hu ilt h y funds 
throu gh nw mlwrship in The Presi-
dent's Club, is well on the way to 
])('coming a rea li ty . . \II alumni and 
fri ends of ~ lon·hcad State arc in-
, ·ited to join with us in this cn-
dca\'(Jr. Fcaturcd information ap-
pears (•lse\\·lwrc in the .\LU~I:'-JUS. 
Our newest undertaking is the 
forma tion of the AIX~L\' [ " :\!" 
CLLTfl. ~ lcmlH'rsh ip is open to let-
t('!' award winners in am spo rt 
that com petition \\'as held on the 
[nter-Collegiate level. The first 
ma iling has bee n sent and the re-
sponse to date excellent. A fea-
tured article and membership 
plaqu e appear in this issue of our 
magazine. 
Th is magazine, your ALl'~l~US, 
"'ill he used as a vehicle of expres-
sion in our attempt to sCr\'t' the 
nw mhcrs of the Alumni Associa-
tion. You will notice manv new 
ideas and changes in the fo ,:mat of 
the maga7ine. \Ve \\·ill a t tempt to 
not only tell h ut sho\\' you the 
C"hant!ing faces of our alma matc.>r . 
You ''ill note emphasis b eing 
placed on research an d develop-
ment and fr atm e articles by d is-
tinguished f acuity and alumni. The 
changing graduate and unckrgrad-
uatc programs will be illustrated. 
And, cf course, wC' will continue to 
han· .\lu mni Notc•s and Alumni In 
The ;\(·\\'S . Tt seems that the maga-
;~ine b ma tu ring in con tent, and 
though som<' of our goa ls arc still 
ahead of us, some of them are now 
behind us. 
Best '' ishes to H alT\' as he '' orks 
for hi~ a(h·anccd degree. I know 
hl', Ann, and Cara will be most 
happy at Ball State and \\'e look 
km ard to thei r reh 1rn to the 
C'<llll]111S. 
li ondal D. 1Jart 
